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ARE YOU READY TO GOME OUT IN 
YOUR NEW SPRING SUIT? 

’This store has for years been helping men to 
solve the problem of how to dress well with only 
a small expenditure. 

The clothing produced by us this season is 
the most fashionable, the most sensible, and the 
most durable that can be procured. 
We make suits to your order, with the best of 
trimmings from $10,00 upwards. 

The 3hos Vailues We 
Ever Gave 

We would like to exchange our shoes for your 
money. Come to our store—get our prices. Look 
or buy just as you see fit. It lypl post yp,V! noth- 
ing—Maybe >Y'ha| yqv( §pe gp4 will help you 
to $ave a dpHpt Of tvyo. Broken lines, odd and 
eyep assortments, discontinued lines are now 
ma^tlted fegardless of regplav selling price, 

Bear in Mind 
I) That we are Sole Agents in Alexandria foi 

The “Empress” shoe for ladies, 

The “Invict^^” fc*- men, 

^n4 that we pLo have a full line of the celebrated 
,« “i^Icpready” shoe for men, women pnd chjld- 

rep. 

D. D. MePHEE & SON 

I 

rj:» tl:» ^ 

; 

A Call Will Convince You 
TBAT puK STQCi^ QB 

LAPiES’ Summer Suitings 

m variety and attractiveness surpasses any 
assortment ever shown here 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special DressjLengths 
in the most popular colors and weaves. 

^ The DRESS GOODS 
^ HOUSE Of 

-1^ 

Sabourin Bl Campeau 
Main St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. 

FRUIT 

OF ALL KINDS WHEN IN 

SEASON * 

Our fruit is always 
the best quality that 
comes to Alexandria 
and wc can afford to 
sell it reasonably be- 
cause we handle so 
much of it. 

RAPSBERRIES, BANANAS, 
PINEAPPLES, CANTELOUPES 

MELONS, PEACHES 
PEAPS, PLUMS, ORANGES I 

NOW IN STOCK 

Your Phone orders 
will have our prompt 
and careful attention 

D. j. MCDONALD, 

Grocer 
Phone 36 Prompt Delivery 

Disinfectants 

Chloride of Lime 
Carbolic Acid 

i 

Copperas 
Sulphur 
Formaldehyde 

Fumigators ? 
? 

Antiseptic Solutions 5 
F,te, Ete, Etc., 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 

Store. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
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HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

Would you voluntarily to 
dispose of yoirç ^ 

We aüd yei perhaps you 
arô Oiue 01 those who by neglect 
àro irretrievably losing at least a 
portion of their eyesight. 

If your eyes need 'help, the most 
likely way to assist thsuîK is by 
weariug jpjfoporly fitted,, 

Our bMtueqa is to. properly fit glas- 
ses. This we do as cheaply as is 
consistent with good wors, 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

Watch 
T-iereisno but wbat v® 

oa^ supply you with the kind of 
^'watoh that you want. We 
show you a large assortment to 
select from and at a great range 
of prices. 

We say without hesitation that we 
have the largest jewelry store in 
the county and one of the in 
Eastern 

MûcTevat^ prices and reliable goods 
have given us the confidence of 
the people. 

H, R, Cuddon, 
Watchmake»’, Jew'eller and ^ 

Optician, 
ALEXANDRIA, . - ONT 

COUNTY OF GLENGARRY 

HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE EXAMINATION 

Held on The 27th, 28th and 29th of June, 1906. Required to Pass 40 

Per Cent in Each Subject and 60 Per Cent of The Aggregate 

Maximum Marks 650 Minimum to Pass 390. 

ALEXANDRIA HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

I. ALEXANDRIA 

STICCc-Fisf U I Oan.(l i <1 a t us. Marks. 

Alice Campbell 3U0 
Helena Cameron 577 
Mary Cathcriiiic Campbell 
Delinw Cfia^dlinal 3UÜ 
Alice Ca.r.diiiai 393 
Anualec Cbilsholm 398 
Alary iVUce Ckisiiolm 400 
iVlexand'cr Corbett 41Ü 
John Ankiirew Dewur 399 
Ricahrd Dotnovan 394 
Annie M. Drysdalo 45;^ 
Adinie Dupuis 458 
Catherine Gclineau 428 
Naomi Hambleti>n 390 
John A. 'Hope 447 
Saxah Kcniiicidy 501 
Lydila Laurin 523 
Sarah Lci^ault 432 
Sarah A. McCrlmmoa 431 
R.anald L. McL>c<nald 40G 
Everett Marjcrii^on 391 
Muriel Marjcrrb>Cia 399 
Ra'’c McCull-och 459 
Aniii-c AlclX>nald 417 
Tc-ro.su McDoamld 519 
Maingueriito McOoiniiid. 41? 
Alary Beiie MclX>naiit 430 
Lena AicDo-n.ila 421 
Allan S.S. 9 Ken, 399 
Arch’d ^çDonaid 390 
1-vîiçle F. WcDoncU 452 
Joseph K.. MoTKxtcll - 392 
Jolni R. AîcDonald ' ' 102 
Reiswiü McGillis 394 
Catherine McLennan 43t 
Robert MclAuinan 4GG 
Kate A4. Mclicod, '. 478 

■SUT a h .503 
McAiiUan 422 

Alex. W. McAîiUaAT 391 
diohn Gordun Alol>onald 484 
I)«ig<vld Mills 399 
Daiucan Angus MePhoo 429 
Dumean Alex Mcllae 394 
John R. McRae , . 399 
James O’Shoa • 435 
Sadiie Robinson - 491 
Gooi'ige 395 
IteU'^fco^ ^hephord 478 

}JOU1S Stitephiird 497 

M'o;r;gttret AVilliams 521 

Teachers. 

Miss A. Bates 
isepuTate School, Aloxanidnria 
Miss Ter’esa McGillis 
-Scpu'rale ScTiool, ^Uexandria. 
j.VJ;rs. McDougall 
SepanatO School, Alexanidlria, 
Mis,s Koftie Cutbbort 
Aliss C. O’Shea. 
G list ,1V us- J. IIop)u 
Separate ÏDCIIOOI, Alcxam.diria. 
Miss Catherine Rrodic 
SeparuLc Sobool, Alexa’iud.ria, 
Alex. J. AIcE-w'on i 
Aliss AI. Cumming 
Mise AI. Cummlnig 
Separate Scluool, Alexan^dria. 
Separate Sûh-ooî, Alexandria. 
Separate Scjaool, Alexandria. 
Mls.s llcvnirieitta McMULani 
Separaite Schsool, Alexandria. 
Alisa Violet Marjerrisou 
Misa Violet MarjcrrisoUi 
Aliss AI. Cuirmimg 
Separate School, Alexaudria. 
Separate School, Alexandria. 
Separate School, Alcxaiojdria. 
Aliss AI. B. AIcDoma-Wi 
Separate School, Alexaiiidria. 
Mias Annie McGiUis 
Al Lss AIcOuTtney 
Mies Al. Oaley 
Separate Scihool, 'Alexandria. 
Scparait'c Soliool, Alcxaicudriu. 
Separate School, Alexandria. 
Aliss A. F, AIcKenzic 
Separate School, Alexandria, 
ATiss AI. .Cameron 
Separate School, Alexandria. 
Alins A. S. AIcLeod 
Alh-ic^ A. Bates 
MLs.s A. Catea 
AI ïüü A:I c Cart h e y 
AliiSs Al. B. Ale Dona Id 
Aliss E. V. Kennedy; 
Miss A. Ba.fccs 
Alis-s C. O’Shea 
Aliss M. Gumming 
So p a r.a!t c Sc liool, A1 exa n d.r ia 
Miss A. Bates 
'Mi.'is A, Bates 
Sep a r u t c }. A ! < ’ ?. • i n d r i a 

2. MAXVILLE 

ind < 

^ 4i 4i 

WOOL CARDING 
SRINNINO AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constant supply of yarn of superior 
quality for all purposes in single thrchd, 
also doubled and twisted for knitting ol 
two (2) and throe (3) ply in wiJîo. ^ray, 
black, blue, red and colora, will be 
kept on banç| kP. eAChange for wool, value 
for to pay for the mauufactaring. 
Aléo manufactured goods of choice quality 
in fine tweeds for best suitings, and light 
and heavy waiglit tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades, and 
patterns. Heavy all wool blani;et3 and 
bed shoetiug in gi’.PiV and white also bed 
Eiiael^ng half cotton. Heavy all wool 
Torso lIU'Aeticg in fancy check (by the 
yard; Satisfaction guaranteed, aiao cash- 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STACKHOUSE MILLS, Pevoril. PO 

To t'Aïtüi' tli,!:.; liiaâî, 
may bk* sc<’ureii by 
our aid. AddreKS, 

TH6i?ATWT-R.EC0eo. 
^ ' V BaiUmore. Md- 

Walter S. Bnrnbart 
Annie B. Campbell 
Thomas Daii'iausi» 
zVimiki Dupuis 

Lillie Empey 
Bertie Fuwcetç. 
ICJiKi Gramt 
Al'ubel Grant 
Alay Hairkin 
PeiCii’ L. Leavov 
Li Ilium Lovis 
TJitomiiis S. Ix>vUs, 
pai.sy MujiseU 
E;me,st Alun roc 
Li Ilian Muriroe 
Alariguret A. McDougall 
Gl’udt'tone McDougal I 
Donald John McIntosh 
John D. Mclntosli 
Stainley AlclntqjüU 
Bessie 
A.1,a r<g«;*re't J. AIcLcii'iian 
Dtix'e McLennan 
An,gins George AloAUUan 
Lu-lu AlcNalni 
iDGjU'akl H. McNaugh.ton 
Hilda AIc'Niu’Uighlon 
Edith C. ■RobcTt’son 
Suvnley R, 
Irvine Stexyart 
Ron-ald J. iSmiith 
-Willis A. üi-jJ^ertsoti 
June SUrUng 
Daitty W'aUa 

452 Mbs Louisa Aird 
414 Miss ClMistcna McRae' 
448 Aliss Ohristena AIcRue 
3P5 John D. McMillan 
39P -Aliss Louisa Ard- 
39.4 Mi^ss Minnie Stuart 
390 Aliss Sarah AIcDoaakt 

391 AlLss Chrislena AIc.R<ae. 
399 AJ.i's. W. AIcDofiiiald 
392 Miss, Lo»uisa ALnd 
439 Alias Louisa Aind 

450 MI3S Louisa Air,d> 
401 Ml'ss Alinnie Stuart 
392 Miss Daisy Kcimody 
420 Aliss Daisy. Keimeidy 
399 Aliss ix>i2!sa Alr.di 
458 A4isâ Ixmisa 'Aird ■ 
417 Aliss Aleldrum. , - 
■113. AILss Chiristeua AIcRao 
390 Aliss M. Picks 
522 Alli^ Louisa Aird. 
398 Albs Daisy Kennedy 
390 Aliss Sarah AIcDcjuiaid 
39U Jolm D. AlcAiillan 
413 Aliss Christenia McKae 
391 Aliss He'le-n Kiiiioch 
399 Alb'S Alinnie Stuart 
4ÎS Aliss Louisa xlird 
413 WilUaiu Alorrison 
•445 Alisô Louisa Aird 
412 Alias Louisa Aird 
400 Aib-s ijouisa Aird. 
408 Aliss C. McRatt 
393 Airs. Duma Is 

WILLIAMSTOWN HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 

I. WILLIAMSTOWN 

Laura E Abrams 
Catherine At. Capder 
AVi'Iiam Catlauach 
Aga i ha. Die kson 
Alai. Earner 
EstelLi. FoulAs 
Mabel FfiAiie-it 
RAVVC 4A>A Fra ac r 
Al<*rgarei Go-van 
W-al'Ler GovujU 
Grace AIcL Grant 
Alabel Grant 
Ai'aiijgiareL Grunt 
ChrbtjLnia LiR>li*'hto 
;;^be.r't Atowat 
Je^ic McArthur 
Doi 1 a ! i d Ale C r i inmo n 
Dcnatd McDonald 

l-hc- MoGillis 

'GT-C-IL<I Alciiilop^h 
John AlcKuy 
Charh'.i Ssu'd'ibnnl.s 
LeksLie Si;roul 
William Taillou 
.W'esley Tboimpsou 

390 Aliss B. Cuumiing 
394 Allas S. B, AlcCrimmoa 
390 ÎL p, Coul-üh'ïiTC 
422 II. P. Coulthvirt 
■139 Aliss Pearl Alclntosh. 
395 AV. B. McEwtau 
390 AILss S. B. AlcCrimmoa 
406 Alias S. B. AlcCrimmon 
532 U, p. CcfuRhart 
394 >t. P. Ccmlciiirtt 

433 Aliss S. B. McCrinjinon 
392 Albs Pearl Alcdiirosli 
3üi . il. P. CoultLai'L 
390 Ali.-vi Pearl Alclntosh 
390 n. P. CouR-l.ari: 
447 Vv. B .AicEuan 
3s‘3 li. P. Goiiirh^irr 
442 Arbi.' B, Ciintm-ng 
4-i7 A. L. MoGiilb 

391 j.ilban Dlriie.Wjtill 

4u- B .AIcivv.:ui 

392 Aliss .AiiiKi AlcCirtgoi'' 

409 W. p .AIcE^wian. 
451 II. P. Cooiii)liiax:c 
390 Mbs Lillian 'Dingwall 

Lizzie Aubrey 
Ma.riotti Douiglaa 
Datnuie Jamcp Fortin 
(Re me Letrofui 
Olive B. Grahti 
Ba-die E. MitcflijQll 
JiOhtn AlcCrlmimtoai' 
Ew’on F. AIoDontelJ 
Edlith AleEwto 
Mabel McIntOah: 
Louise AIcNauighjtbci 
M'amie [Wightpilaff 

2. LANCASTER 
395 R. A. AL McConnell 

^896 'Miss Bertha Fraser 
392 Joseph. MoGillis 
390 Joaepih McGillis 
399 Aliss Agnes Tait 
393 Miss A Perry 
393 ’R. A. A. AIcConnell 
407 R. A A. JVicCoaineU 
390 R. A. A. AlcCotnniell 

'396 Mbs B. Fraser 
*392 Miss B. Fraser 
423 Miss B. Fraser 

3. NORTH LANCASTER 
M'arguent© F. Barrio 
Elva Eidigiair 
iCiüristiana. E. MorrisoiD 
Alexan-diar D. Muniro 
Caibhertnio E. McDottilal/d 
Joue McDoniaJdj 
.Cathexino AI. McDoncll 
Alexina WilUamis 
jW’iartex Perry 
Florence Quesnel 
Duncan Jidhih McLeod 

396 Miss Bella McDonald 
300 Ati.^s Chxistena McRae 
431 Miss Mary Sharkey 
*393 Miss Bella McDonaldi 
395 Mbs M. A. T, AIcGiliis 
400 Miss Mary Sh|arkey 
393 Mi«.s Bell-a McDonald 
390 Miss Ohiristena MciR,ac 
428 Alias AI. ,C. McDonald 
390 Miss M. B. McR,ao, 
396 / Mr. Stanley Scott 

COUNTY AND DISTRICT 
Lancaster. 

f 
1/ ' 

.Mbs J. R. McXn,t(ojshi, of Oakland^ 
.Cal., arrived here on Wednesday, i 

Atr, -anid Mrs. Chas. Sangsticr ar- 
rived on Wedneaday from California 
on a visit with relaitives in. this 
vicinity. 1 

. Mrs, P. AVhytc aud! Aliss Clara 
left on W,pd‘ne©day. on an extended 
vi.sit to friends, in Prescott and 
Toronto. f 

Airs. AV. II. Bowie, North Dakota, 
and tiwo children, were in attend-4 
ance at the funeral of their cousin 
1). C. Sutherland Saturday. 

Air. H. McLean and Aliss AIcLean, 
of Araxville. wjere in town on JSatu 
urd'ay. 

Air. D. Cummings and Miss Cum- 
mings left on Saturday on a trip 
to Manitoba, 

Mr. McNamara, Martintow'n, wae 
here on AVediiCisday. 

Rev, Mr, AALaddell, AVUliam-sitown, 
was in toNvu Tuesday. 

Mr. AAL J. McNaughton brought up 
another batch of farm laborers this 
w'cek. I 

R<ev, J. M. Foley spent the early 
of the week in St. Raphaels. 

Air, Cbas. L. Mareolais, of the St. 
Lawrence Hall, Moiatraal, .was in 
towm on Saturday attending t'he fun 
ei*a.l, of his old friend, Mr,( D, 
Sutherland. , j I 

Mies Petricla. DarragK, of Aloin-t- 
ireaj, wiho had .bcciOl Bpendibg eome 
[time the guest, of her au-n-t, Airs. 
A. (D. McDonell, left for her home 
on MoBuday^ : ; ! ' 

Miss AtoR.ae,of Maxville, u'lid Mis* 
AXcDioiaieH, of ISajQicUrinjghani; yi'&re- 
the gne*slta of (Mrs. D. Tobin- the 
early part of tliQ ,weck. 

Rev. D. R. M.a!C,don(aJd, tbie newi 
parish priest of Gl'clh calledi 
on Rev. J. M. ‘Fodey; Tueadlay. ' ^ 

Sta)a-ley Darraghi, of Montreal, is ' 
-the iguicst this wieek of his unclej 
Mr. A. D, AIcDola'ell, South Terrace 
street. ^ 

Thexe Ls tlalk. dfi a* nnoinster cx-4 
cutrpicwi undier the auspices of the 
C.M.B.A. to be run by boat to Com 
wall on one of tiho dhys ot the, |Re> 
union. ParlticuIavTS and! date will ibo 
given next ^v^eck, . ^ 

,AIr, .Nat Aluinroe, of Alexandria, 
visited old friends in, Lancaster' <>n 
Sundhy. ^ I : ^ 

Mra. Firfher, of Alontreal, is tho 
gue-st of her sister, Airs, Alex Ste' 
,wuii*t, At.cp.dow Brook, South liSncaa 
ter, * 

Miss ilildia CaimieiDoini is visiting 
frien-Js for a few- days ini Cbateau- 
guay, 
. Miss Elsie St'ciwart, Miss Bd<.nia, 
DiugwaW and Muster: Tom MCRAUO 

,a:rc the guests this wjeck of Mrs. 
Peteir M?cArthar, King’s Roland. I 

A. pa-rty of Montreal £rienjd'.s spent 
Sunday uith Mrs. Broiok.s, South! Lun- 
ca..-<teT. Their very delightful sing-! 
i‘ng was a source of much plea.sure 
to the vi(llage generally and all great 
ly enjoyjedi the treat of hearing 
t-hem. 

Airs. Joe Bethuue and children are 
visiting friends across lh;e Lake. i 

Air, and Airs. Cleve, exfl Lowell^ 
M-as»., halve arrivcid in ionvu and 

■are sthyin^g wiith- Mrs.Cleve’s father, 
Mr. Ancbr-eae Dunn, South I^ncas-i 
ter. 1 

Dr. Ainiey, AV-UO has been the guest 
for someUmo of Mrs. .Cameron, ât, 
Lawirepce. Lodge, left for t'im, .Can-4 
adian AV-eet Monday moirning where' 
he will Teisupie active practice of 
his profession. i 

An electrician h[as been engaged 
for the fast Aveek LostalUng new 
lights îiud) wlrc^ iu and around the* 
e»a,vvmill premises, as night work will 
procetejd very shortly. -.AA’e -were git 
eu to nn-dicrsdand th(at u few liigUts’ 
would, placed at suitable corners: 
of I’he IxNwer Village, but alais! this» 
dnus tu^Tsicd out loo good to l>e true. 

The freight on the river bo.its ini 
creas'^d to such an extent lust 
week,^ that the ViOillcyfield loat 
“Garnett*’ WOK called into requisi- 
tion to relieve th,e conjeistion. This 
week, over 7000 feet' of planking andl 
more to coipcs arrived', for the 

-Ijaincaste.r dicpot sidawalk.s, Th-c/re 
were ins^t'ances- of wthte-rc the who!» 
sale houses in AIori,trcal shipped 
their orders per G.T.R. and paid tlio 
idiffexence, as these boats had to 10 
fuse To carry such -goodv on ao 
count of “no rooin,” 

Oar odd friend. Grant, engaged a( 
covered oarriajgie and grey 'horse and. 
drove i-n great style and state to 
South Lancaster on Saturday night, 
all the W'ay friopu Apple Hill. This 
was m-ertily a trip of in.specUoin to 
make familiar with the road*, 
for he iutenlds doing the stunt in 
an afu'tlomoibilo, with a magaphone 
hrumpet, in place of tiio tin horn 
flute now so gcner'aHy in Ukse. By 
tihfls nreiuns you will h’oair of his 
Qonning fully t.\vp hour's 'before he 
puts in an appeamnec. So don’t» 
mistake the noise for the roux of a' 
cyclone, 

Daniel Cbh'o Stuithcrland'. 

A younig man of jgirqat promise, 
Mr. Daniel Claire Sutherland-, -son of 
our esteemed citizen., Daniel Suther 
dand:, died at his father’s residencov 
hfCTc, on Thursday, I2th July inst., 
after a compa-rativoly sliort illness. 
He wdn botm on thje 14th day of 
'February, 1878, a-hd was censeque-nt 
ly 28 yearp old- ht his death. Ho 
/wua engaged in business in Boston. 
IfiajESS,, and) latterly in Montreal at 
ifibe; St. LawTpnce Hall at which lat 
,tten place he contracto'd the illncfs 
itb W|hiich h® finally ^luccumibcid.. He 
'Wia!a of a naiturally brigjht and- cheer, 
fui disposition and UTadc himself: 
many friendh by, his kind and cicur-r 
teous m,ann'cr. I 

The funeral took place on the 14tli 
inist, to St. Andrewi’s Church Bur 
ial Grounds, South Lanca.siter, and 
wojs largely at;ton.d’ed by his. many, 
friendis, his Forester Brethern boinijx 
present in one large body, thus tes 
tifyin^g to -him in. -d'eiath w.liat they, 
thought of hMiu im life. The fun-f 
enal eorvice a,t the grave vras con** 
duebed by tiho Rev, Mr. AIcKe-nzie, af 
ter which the beautiful Burial Rit 
ual of tJbe Cainaldian Order of For 
e^tdra was read, by the officers of 
that order. The following gentlemen 
iWerc the pall-boarers, D. J. Ray- 
^ide, B> J, Johffifst'oin, H. AIcRac, C. 
P. .AVhyte an,d .Barclay McPh-crsiom^ 
and C.has. L. Marsolais, both of Alont 
treal. , , , , 

The d(cceased loaves surviving his 
father andl mojther, and the follow, 
ing 'hrotihera, Charles, now of Bos 
ton ; David, John, Ho-wpird and For- 
xept, . to all of -whioini we respect 
fully ten-der our heartfelt tf-ympatliy. 

Baltics Corners. 
Haying will woon be th'e order of 

itihio d!ay here, 1 
Mr. AV, McDoBuii-di ii(aw a gang of 

men repaani^ the roadis in this* see 
tion, -and no doubt they will be m.ucli 
improved, as AVilliajn is the right 
man m' the right place. 

Air. ‘Robert Dickson, Apple Hill, 
spent a few d'aya with Mr. Neil Me 
Lean la«t w'eck. 

Mr. Dunctin McRae visited- the 
Springis last week. 

i 
Light and Airy 

AS A SUMMER BREEZE 
Are those Scotch Zephyr Negligee Shirts at 
$1.ZS, wt are showing this week. 

Vacation or Outing time Is now on. Here 
are inst a few things you may need which 
we are now showing: 

Unlined blue Serge Coats, Flannel Trous- 
ers, Belts, light weight wool Underwear, 
Fr. Balbriggon Underwear, Wash Neckwear, 
Soft Collars, Auto Caps, Golf Caps, Straw 
Hats, Pearl Grey Soft Hats, Knockabout 
Hats, Swimming tights. Swimming Suits, 
Valises, Dress Suit Cases. Telescopes, 
Hammocks, Lunch Baskets, Shawl Straps, 
&c., &c., &c. 

WILL. J. SIMPSON 
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT 

Maxville 

yiv. aiv.l Mr.=.. A. C. Munro. 'Uif Ot- 
tawa. ivrc v'l>atin^ here this 

Munro. 'Ivsti., is spending a 
few day-.H at- Eastma.n-’.s Sprintgs. 

Xr. and Mrs. Cornell, of Corn- 
wall. aire tfhe of xVIr. an<l 
M-Tu'^. Duncan McDiannid. 

Tire \vfc:tithcr last week was t he 
biOitc.st experienced by our citiezns 
for murny a. day, the 'Uicrmoïueler 
EregMoring 95 in the shade. 

His iniany frien;ds were ploused to 
meet MT. David McRae, of Poter- 
bonotilgb, w.lio is spen-d'ing his hoi 
'days in lown. 

A. J. McDIurmid. K.sq., of OUa- 
wa. i.s spenidàng a fev/ day.s in town 
visiting hi.s son, Mr. Ü. P. McDiar- 

Tuesday was sb-ipping day, and 
the usual carload of live slock was 
shipped to the Moffitreal market. 

Xbic Maxville Rifle R'anig'cs aire be 
Ing well iNuliro»n'ize.d these Thiys hy 
our local rifle men. They arc nowi 
iilVOQiiintg at the JOO, 200 a;n!di 500 
yar-dis, and lihe scores being made pro 
mise they will be in fine condition.’ 
avihen the bunting /season comes on. 

MT. a-nid Mrs. Hugh Munro liave' 
îis tliieir guests this week Mr. aind 
MTS. Ka’iiofn, of Waieidown, N. Y., 
iwilto aire being warmly weLcioimed by 
t'heir many Maxville fricnids. 

Many of our oitizenis aire aickling 
to Uiic comfort of the town by 
poTiodicy;Uy sprinkling the thorough 

■fare in front of their respccUiVC 
residences thus the dust nuisance is 
being reduced to a minimum. 

On Tue;.sday, the ITlli insl!, Mr, 
Charles Stewart, .of the 9th Kejir 
yon. who .'•■oine lime ago .suffeircjdy 
a .stroke of paraly.sis, pass?ed away, 
Mr. Stewart was well and favorably 
known, and his death is much re- 
gretted b3' our people. The funeral 
on ’rhiiTsday to Dun vegan ccmiûtery 
:\v.he.rc Rev. Mr. Golian officiatcjdl as 
might be expected, was largely al- 
texid'ed by sympathising neighbors 
and friends. 

Ml^ ,:\gncs Ixdtcii, of Cornwall, 
is Miss Agnes McDiarmid’s guest this 
week. 

AVulter McRa.o, of Lodi, vi.^ited his 
^ (relatives here from Saturday till 

^Monday. , 

Miîiwes liolla and, Jennie McDiar- 
niid, of Finch, vi.sited their uncle 
aud auhit, Dr. and Mrjs. McDiarmid, 
at the Ix'gin.ning of th& week. 

We are pleased to inform uli in- 
terested, that the Puibiic School 
Hoard hais re-cnguged Mr. Moyer as 
principal of our scliooi. Ho is to 
have charge of the Contimiatiou 
Clii3!r'. Mr. Moyer is a distinguished 
graduate of the Provincial School 
of Pedagogy, or the Normal Coliege 
—the holder of a first class teacli- 
er’s professional certificate oT tiuail 
fication. 

He gave cnitire satisracUon the 
past year and proved luimself to Ixî 
dm eveiry rcispeet an excellent teacher 
teacher. 

.iAs only a limited number of •out*- 
side pupils, the holders of High. 
School Entrance certificate.s can be 
a.dmiited, applications should at 
once be made to Chur les McNaugh 
ton, the Secretary of the board/, 
who will receive and register the 
applications. 

Tliose who apply early, wilE be 
certain: of being admitted. 

July Gt'h, from Montreal where î'hG 
;baid been epeandjing a- ,w,cek with Mr. 
aihd Mr». -G. Tbl'htin^t'. She has ro 
isumed hoT former positio'n as ongaih 
ist in the Methodist Church in, this 

The extremely hot dry weather of 
it.be p<’vt week hlo;s liad a very ser- 
ious effect on vegetation, of all 
kinds whdeh is becoming parched 
ami wilhored. R;ain is very mfuch. 
needed in this .section. 1 

Mr. Thomas Jamieson, B.A., P;rini 
oipal of the Vankleek 'Hill Colic* 
giate InKtitute, went to Tefronto 
last week , to assist in the depart 
menital examinations. He n\-as ac-’ 
compafniied by Mrs. Jamieson and( 
family who went on to Tho.rolidl^ 
Mrs. Jamieson’s former home, where 
they puinixïàe spending a few weeks. 

There \ms quite an advance again 
in the price of cheese last \s*cek. 
Qn the Vankleek Hill board there 
wienc 1806 cihieesc Ixxarded on. Satur 
day aCteirnOon which was nearly all 
sold at 11 16-16 cents. ^Thiere were 
mx buyers present. 

Mr. William T, Sylve-yter, Mr. 
John Wood', Mr. Lodge Doiwning, Mrs 
John A, Camplxell, of lircadalbane, 
and Mrs. James Bertrand also took' 
advantage of the cheap excur.slon 
mites to visit the great Canadian 
North W(^t, We wish them all boai 
voyage anid a ..vory pleasant and en 
joyable time. 

Glen Sandfield 
Mis<s Jane MciRiaa. 

'Afle'r a lingering illnc.ss of nuiny 
years’ duration, there passed away 
to her ctenhial ro'^^•]a^d, oat Friday, 
July Obh, Muss Jane Mediae, daugh- 
ter of the late Gewgo McRae, E/:xi. 
The deceased, who was in- .hor six- 
lUcUi year at the time of her death, 
had alwai's resided with her brother 
on lot lG-3 Lochieî. 

The funeral, which was very large 
ly attended, wpus comducted by tho 
Rev. A. HcCallum, tuftc/r v.hich .lhe 
jcmiains wore conveyed t> Kirk Hill 
cemetery for interment. 

The pall-bcsirers wove Messrs. X, 
D. McDonsild, N. McKenzie, H. A. Me 
Miilan, D. J. McRae, ]j. Dewar and' 
D. J. .McLennan. We extendi sym- 
pa'thy to the berea.vefd. 

Vankleek Hill 
Mr, Martin Le Ryy, of OLta^Wa, 

formerly a resident ot Eusit Haw- 
kesbury, has lately been visiting re 
latives and friends in Winnipeg. 

Mis.s Géorgie McIntosh. eldest 
daughter of Dr. D. J. McIntosh, is 
spending her vacatioai with her 
enls. 

Mis.s Violet McLauriii, of 'Otta- 
wa, US now visiting- relatives and 
jriends in V-ankleek ,Hill aujt'. urcad 
albane, ' _f ; •< 

Mr, and Mrs. Nelson M,. f lur^vash, 
of StardaU', left Vankletk Hill on 
Tuesday, the 17th iiisl.,^l,y C. P. R. 
homeseekors’ excur.siou T.or AVinni- 
peg, Brandou, Aicol.’: and other. 
A\ evl-cm points whC'rei f they T)UI'IK>SC 

veiling relatives a.ud*' friends for 
several weeks., 

Gladys LVtuuintf daughter of 
Mr. RoUsrt 0mm:n«,' WI)»D has been 

Spending bevoral xs-ee) with her par 

ents iicre, left om Wednesday cf 

lust week for "JVrtm'to. 

Mi.ss Maggie Kk ougîi. \\;ho has 
bee-n ■succcs'sfivi passing lier pro 
fessioual exr^uiiiiui'l'.ons at Uie N'or-( 
mal CoUegTa in 'HamiUon, lins Oeen 
engaged tcaclK.>«- hr ihe Vankleek 
Hill P'üilr.îic ?;ciHK>I d'uring ihe model 
term., ' 

•Ma:.-/^er Doüi'aM’ McialrA-<.|i, sou of 
Mr. ‘jolm A. Mcfnlosh^ barrUicr, of 

'1^'otvmto, is speniding his holidays 

'vit h Ids gr.midmcAber. Mr.s. Donald 

McIntosh, of Ihriiiiil .sireei. 

• There has beeui quite an eiddendo 

*"of w’liooping cough and muuip.s in 

Vankleek UUl for .^orae weeks pa si. 

Mi'ss Daisy V, Steele, who has 
bet.n attending zVluua iAuiies College, 
Sc. Thomas, arrived home on Friday 

Glen Roy 
Mr. Rod. McIXxnald, of Ottawa, 

was yiailing in this socUoii dur- 
ing Idle past week. 

Mr. H. D .and Mhs Masi'c MoDoug 
all paid friends in Glen Gordon a 
visiit Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. '-J. Kennedy, of 
Craubrook, B.C., wtio arc visiting 
Gleugairry friends, *wcrc tho guests 
of relatives here «during the past 
week. ^ 

'We am, sorry to sitate that Miss 
Mary A. ‘Cameron,^ v*'bo is suffering 
from aiv attack of' pneumonia, is 
recovering' but vexy >slowly. 

Mr. 'and Mrs.’D. J. jClark and fam- 
ily. of Clark Avc., spent Sunday 
,wi,tb' Criemds here. 

MiSs Annie McDoiwld, who spent 
The past' year in Montreal, arrived 
^Saturday on a visit to her home 
Jhcrc. 

Mrs. Stanton, of Montreal, spent 
a few days in town this week. She 
was accompanied on hcT return by 
ihsr sister, Mr;s. M. Donovan, who 
will spend some* time in the city and 
at Ste. Anne c^e Boanpre before re 
turning. 

Mr, and Mn;. Norman Folks, of 
McHTArea), arriv ed here on Sunday to 
vpjit Mr. and iiMrs. Km'nurg. ' 
, His mony ;frien^.s were sorry to 
hear that Aa’chie MloDonaia. sou of 
A. R. McDoi:»a‘id, wiio left' here iaVt 
fall, is ill w.ith ivyphcdd fever m 
the ho.'piial in Po.'tage l.a Prairie, 
Man. Latest .reports .show he is 
improving. j 

Messrs. Sandy A. a.ud Alex J.Mc 
Donald paul Sa;u<lff;eUl Corners a 
busine.ss call on Moziday. 

Mrs. D. H. McDoniaJ.d., of Philips- 
hurg, *Mont., w,Jio in visiting fri- 
end's in GLengarry, ';\va’s The guest 
of £iTeiid|.s heife d'uring* the past ^^••eck 

Mi.ss Mabel MicDouuiid, of zVlexan 
dlriu. is spend! nig the' week at her 
lionie here. 

Th-3 Musses N. MclXonuld, zAnnie 
and Lc-ui.se 3Ic(;j;nmmon .spent Thurs 
day aiiiid Friday .with frietJ^d.s ijn Clark 
zAvonue. ’ . 

Mr. A. J. 3IcDonuld, of zVi^pxuti- 
dria, and duui^;hter, Miv^. zA. D. ,Gil- 
lis, SaulL Ste. 3iairle, were here on 
Saturday with friends. 

Mr. zAle.x. R, McDctnald' h',ad a nuhn 
ber of- me-ii ‘•employed cutting the 
timber of li»t 14-9. .Be liius about- 
compU'U'd. bi.s contract. 

) Mr. zAlex. AtcDou'ald., formerly of 
■this place, but ,who for the past 
fourtceju years? has been' a resident 
of Sandon. B.C.. airrived here Fri-: 
day on a visit! to his father, zAngus 
McDciiuld, 9-8. 

Picnic Grove 
Mxls. Taylor and Mis.s Edna Wal- 

ter, of Monib;r:eal, are the guest-s 
of Mris. Thos. McIntosh. 

■Miss Maggie %. McCuaig has re- 
fuTned ‘from a three weeks’ visit to 
friends in T>o*chiel. 

Mr. James Feir, of the Geo. D. 
(Wood Co., Winnipeg, vivsited at R. 
McOrimmoin’»s this week. 

Miss Bertha Fraser was in Mille 
Roche.s on Mondiay attending the 
mcTriagc oif Miss Ethel Skelton. / 

J. J. W.ightmun, of Maxville, 
spent Sunday wdtih his family lierre. 

M-rs, J. D. McCuaig is visiting her 
father, D. H. McMillan, of BrojJic. 

The lawn soriiul and bazaar in aid 
of the Mission Band on Friday even 
ing. was a decided .success. A large 
eum. was realiczdd. 

MI5WCS zAnnic and Donnif^ McCrim, 
moil, of Williainstown, visited Grove 
friend's last \v:cek. 

Fisk’s Corner 

Haying will .soon be in full swing. 
’ Miss G. B. McDoiKild gave Dunve 
gan friends a brief visit last Sun- 
day. • 

Mi.ss C. A. McMilI..iii .spent a few 
day.s last week visiting at McCrim- 
ituo-n’s Corners. 

Mi.ss B. Fraser returned hotme 
fro.u Dunvegan. 

Mr. Alexander Fraser is back at 
hi.s old position at Dunvegan. 

Mr. J. A. McLeod ix^turned homo 
from the B.B.C. the early part of 
the week. 

Mr. K. Urquhart paid our corner 
a bu.siness visit last Monday. 

Mr. Alex. Camplxill \v(ais the guest 
of Mr. W. McKenzie on Tuc,sdiay lust' 

M.r. and M>.*s. Allan McCrimmon vis 
Itcd the latter’s parents lately. 

Mrs. Charles Franklin, Of Ricc- 
vTlkb is visiting her old borne. 

Mess.rs. zA. IdcGillivray ami D. D. 
McCuaig were among our many visit 
ors last week. 

Munroe’s Mills 

Many attenidfcd the social at St. 
Haphaels on the llt.h, and enjoyed 
the evealiing’s entertainment. 

The Sisters fix>m the Hotel Dieu, 
Coriiivvall, made’ tlieir annual tour 
through this di.strict last week. 

Miiss A. Oallagdvan returned to 
Montireal on Thur^'-fdny, having .spent 
the past Inonth among friend.s. here. 

Miss Qassie Campbell returneld 
from Qgde'iiisburg on Friday and will 
spend lior holidays with friends lierc, 

Mr. O. MciRae. of Glen Roy, was 
the guest of hi.s aunt, Mrs. D. A. 
McDonald on Monday. 

Miss J. A. Corbett visited Corn- 
wa.ll fricndls during the week. 

Mr. Alex. O’Shiea, of Glein Noruiiiin, 
called on friends here on Thursday. 

Mr. M. Munro uniloaded a car of 
flou:r and feed during the vwek. 

We paticotly a,wiait the rural mail 
.delivery. Is it oQming ? 

Miss C. A. McDonald, who .spent 
the past year in Montreal, arriv- 
ed home on Monday to spend her 
liolidays. 

Miss C. O’Shea, of Apple Hill, is 
spending a fow- days at her home 
•home here. 

Green Valley 
Haying its tihe ordler of the day. 
Quite a number from here took in 

the cxcun'sioui to Montreal on Wed 
nesd'ay. . ' 

Mr. W. O’Dair paid Cornwall a? 
business visit on Saiuriday. ' 

Miss C. F .McDoug'ail, 8i,h Lanças, 
ter, visited friends in the 5th lasti 
week. ^ 

3Ir. H. B. Carbrej'. of Montreal, 
‘spe;nt a fewi days ih.c guest of Mr. 
■and Mrs. W. O’Dair, 

Mr. Rod McDonald spent Sunday 
at his. parental borne at Glen Nor 
man, < 

Miss Sarah ^icDougrill spent a few 
da>'s visiting North Lancaster fri- 
ends. 

MisvS Wallace, ol 3Ioiitrcal, is 
the . guest Of Miss J. McKerciicr 
this week. ' 

Messrs. A, Allen, -of Toronto, R. 
J. zArthurs. Ottawa, F. Holnie.s and 
G, W. Hu:n;l were a.nuong live com- 
mercial tr'avellevs in town the past 
few' diays. * 

Crainberry Hill 
Berry picking i.s the order of the 

d^iy aronr-d here, and evcryl>c<ly LD 

taking a-J va mage of it. 

Miss .‘Annie McDonald^ of the 
Corner, spent. Sunday the guest of 
Mi-ss McDonald, of Maple Grove. 

J. R. McDonald, of the Hill, spent 
Saturd.iy the guest of Mr. John B. 
McMillan. 

D. S. McDonald;, of Lake Shore, 
spent Sunday at homo. 

Mr. John D. McDonaUd. who wrus 
■th..,- guetsi of Mr. zA. A. Mc^Domald. 
of Lake Shore, for the pa.st two 
weeks, Teturned' to hds home ini 
Sudbury on Wcdncfiday of last wieck 

The cro(i)s look Tme. a-nd there is 
promise of an abundant harve.sit. 

Miii-is Ka’tie McDonald’, of Lake 
Sliore. w'.us tlic guest of Mrs. B. 
Chisholmi on. Friday last. 

Mc.s«rs. D. J. McDonald and J. R. 
McDonald, spenit Sunday at Lake 
S'hjoirc. 

Mr. and Mr?. John uV. Cameron, of 
Cranberry Heights, ape’nt Suniday 
with Glen Roy fricudis. 

M.r. D. A. McDotnalldl Lake Shore, 
called on his many friends here on 
Sunday. 

Quite a inumber of our sports at 
tended the Apple Hill picnic on AVed 
•nc.-^-day of last week, and all rciK>rt 
a gcoid time. 

■Sunday was a hot one, Monday was 
■a hand one, y>o .say some of our 
farmers. ' 

Dalkeith 
Quite d numbex from liere attend 

edi the service at Brodic on Sunday 
evening. 

Owing to the .scarcity of rain tiiur 
ing l.be past few weeks, the rotvds 
axe in a miserable state with oust. 

Miss J. A .Mc-Naughftotn returned 
home after spcniding some time with 
friend.s in Maxville. 

Rev. Mr. Morrison, of Kirk Hill, 
w"ill attend to tho .management of 
the Sunday Spliool on Sunday after 
wiarda wdll conduct a special servioo 

Mir. and Mr;s. .Wrighit, of Mcaut- 
real, arc the guc.sts of Mrs. D. D. 
McLennan. 

Misses C. and M. A. McLeod, of 
Lagig’an, called on firleinds here the 
flr>!t of the week. 

Last Sunday was oaie of the most 
suffcicaLing diiii's that came this sum 
mer, the thermometer registering 89 
in th-c sha-dje. 

Some of tho farmers have com- 
menced haying and they report the 
crop to be very liglh,t this year. 

Miss Katie McLeod returned from 
Monhreal on Saturday to sx/cud her 
holidays. < 

Ou'r tow;n is rapiddy iiui)i‘ovjng in 
■appearance. Several fine residences 
Avill be built in the near future. 

The Arch-Fiend of the Age. 
Not war, more deadly than over this 

modern butchery—bnt Catarrh which 
leads to conaumption and annually kills 
more than famine and war combined* 
The doctors now successfully fight 
catarrh with a remedy that never fails— 
“Catarrhozoue,” it’adeath to every type of 
catarrh. It destroys every root and branch 
of the disease so thoroughjy that a relapse 
need nevee bsfeared. If troubled with 
cold,8 nasal or fhrout cata»'rh, or subject to 
bronchitis or asthma use Catarrhozone 
and you,U be cured forever. 

The Blood Is The Life. 

Owing to faulty actions of the kidneys 
and liver, the blood becomes fillee with 
deseaso germs tnat imperil health. Tho 
first warning is a dizziness, 
headache and lack of vital energy. Act 
quickly if you would avoid the terrible 
ravagea of chonio kidoey complaint. Get 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day; they cure 
kidney and liver oomx)laint for ail time, 
No medicine relieves 60 promptly, nothing 
in the world of medicine cures more 
thoroughly. For good blood, ciear complex- 
ion, healthy apppti?^, tho proper treatment 
is Dr. Hamilton’s bills. 25c. per box, at 
all dealers. 

Council Meeting 
'J’h'L' rctguLar mteeting of Council 

■wias held on ivi-omiay evening of this 

week. 

Th.c following accounts were direct 

ed to be paid :: 
Montireal Pix^e Fouiiidiry, $3.-12. 

'r. Robert.-on '& Co., 47c. 

Employexa Liability Co., $5. 
Beil Telephone Oo., $15. 

J. Dehai'^e, $1.20. 
A. Markj.“on, $11.89. 
The Clerk was insitructed to x^ur 

clw,:x two extra hj’drant.s, A grant 
of $100 wa.s mnd’o to the Citizens'* 
Ban.d. The chief of police was .au- 

t}'0:-;zed to procure a new uniform. 
Bv .1:1 ;uruxement between the 

Council aiid 31.. A. Deco'^s-e, the eon 

■iTUCior for the construction of the 
[gU’iavel walk on Ui,e ea.st side of Main 

^sl^lreec sout-li. tlie width is to be en 
lange.d to four feet at an extra 
cost of one third contract prices 

a/Dd the lime for completion ex- 

xeuded to August 15tlj> 
The .rep-ort of 3Ir. Hall as to 

grading on Harrison street and side 

.walk Oil Bishop street, wa.s refer- 
red to the Road Committee. 

The Clexk M’US rcquo.stod to pre- 
pare and .'•ubmlt at the next couii 
cil meeting .statement showing the- 

expenditure of moneys on behalf of 

the corijoration since the inaugura 
tien of Lire Council. He was also 

iiiistructed to corre.^-'pond with -ir 
tain engineers in reference k . Jie 
.survey for tlie pix>po.sedi grupritliic 

i)aVeinent,s of Bishop street south 

and Gernish .street. 
The Water an.d Light Committee 

were auttnorizcd lo consider the sub 
ject of electric light meter's and 

rep<-.rt at next council meeting. 

The Images 
The Bes 

Cheapes 
Assotment 

. _nliprht Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration. 

Sunlight 
Soap 

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu- 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

Buy it and 
follow directions 

Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto 
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T© Care a CoMiln One Day 
Tdte Laxative Bromo QniniueTaMets.^ 
Seven MDHon bows stM in |wat 13 months. TM|’ |sig&Mtire, 

Cures Grip 
»n Two Days, 

on every 
> box. 33c. 

No Diîîcrencc. 

Nü diatiûctioD is ruade as tho kiud of 
Ailes that Dr. Leonhardt’o Hem Roid 
cures. 

The names Internal, External, Bleeding, 
Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc, arc sim 
ply names of ihe different stages through 
which every case will pass if it continues 
long enough. 

Piles are caused hf congestion or stagna 
tion of blood in the lower bowel, and it 
takes an internal remedy to remove the 
cause. 

Dr. Deonhardt’s Hem Roid is a tablet 
taken niterr.aiiy. 

It is a pj:rmanent cure and nr, case of 
Piios has cv^^r bc-un found it failed to cur^. 
3Imioy back if it doea. 

A suaranroe with cvt^cy package. Price 
31.00 at any dcuggist's, or the Wilson- 
Fyie Go, Limited, Niagara Falla, Ont. 2 

of Haying Harves-ting Tools it) town is -^jcrtaiuly at the 
LEADING STOKE. 

Having received c very large stock in this line wig are prepared 
to oeilit r«t lower xnrii',50 T.har. any of our oompeHtors. We have 
about 10 doz. Scythes in al; qïîalitios ranging in price from 39c. up. 

Uf«y Forks ill ail styles ranging in price from 37o ap; Grind- 
stones and tixtoros, Wooden Rakos, Snaths, Scythe Stones and in 
fact all that is required for this season ot tho year. 

Binde Twine 
We are Solo Agents for the P[vmouth Binder Twine which is 

known to be the best and has been need in this vicinity for years 
previous, agent being 3Ir. J. A McMillan. Large stock of it just 
received aiul sold at agents’ xadeea. 

Don’t buy before giving us a call as wo are convinced we oan 
sell yon, 

P. A. HUOT & SON 

N 

A 

Mtt'we» <an, aUK. gîté 

Reason 
Why 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Lines of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No Mil itary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man” in the large 
new Theatre Hall on the 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hail dur- 
ing zifternoon. 

Grand Championship lacros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
15th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15th. 

Horse Paces, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
zVfternoon 

Attend tho Big Fair and ha\e 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept, ?tfl!ol5t!l,'Si 
JAS. WHITE President. 

’ E. McMAHON Secretary, 

Memory 

Memory is the powei-of the Mind 
To retain impressions, to store facts 
And to recall them to mind. Its 
Utility depends on the power of 
Concentr-ation—Largely a 
Matter of Educrtiovi and can 
Be cultivated by practice. 

z 
We have through our Waukerz Shoe 
Made strong and favorable impressions 
On our customers and it is memory 
Of a good shoe both iu Value and in Style 
That brings to ns Repeated Sales 

Memory directs action, the man who wears 
The Waukerz Shoe will always do so for 
The Reason that he unconsciously recalls to 
Mind that he has obtained good service 
And tlien goes and buys another na >■ 

If the Waukerz shoe were not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of memory would soon destroy 
Our business. THAT IT IS A GOOD SHOE 
Is apparent fr om the fact that the sale 
Of the Waukerz $4 50 and $5,00 are increasing 
Rapidly every month. 

SOLE AGENT, 

1. 5i^lON, Alexandria 
“The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care.” 

IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This pare bred Percheron StalUou is 

beautiful black in color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was five years old last March and is a 
Bpleudidly proportioned animal. 

Mouton who was imported to Canada from 
France in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Hamilton à Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Ont, but is now tho property of the 
Moose Creek Percheron Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy draught horses 
would consult thdr own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Anim.al before making other 
arrangements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hixipique Percheron Society of France, 
was foaled on March "JOtb, I'jOl- Ho was 
aired by Villeneuve 40,993; by Lonac20,218. 
His dam was Bicbo 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1906 on posters. 

Terms:- $10.00 to insure, $2.00 of this 
amount payable at time of service, balance 
due 1st, March 1907. All mares at owners 
riak-Mares once tried and not duly return- 
ed or disposed of before foaling will be con- 
sidered in foal and charged accordingly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One (k one half miles oast of Moose 

Creek. 

TEACHER WANTED 
For School Section No. 5 Kemyon, 

DuUe.s to commence in August. zVii- 
ply •statiu^j.j qunlif-Icationéi and salary 
exx>ected {•o Ifuigh- MoMillan, Sec’y- 
Treas., Fassifern P.O., Out. 24-2 

rTTTTTTTVTVTTTTTVTTTVVTTT^ 

► Now Is the Time 
t 

to buy a set of 

Harness 

I have on hand a 

quantity of harness of : 

every description. 

Also Whips, Brushes, 5 

Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- 

ness dressing. Horse rem- 

eel,. I 

We do repairing to the < 

best satisfaction. ^ 

J. A. PIGEON, 4 

Z, Main Street South ALEXANDRIA ^ 
► 1 ► 3 
ItAAAAAAÀAAÀÀAAAAAAAAAAAAAi 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.p. DAULBV.TrSp. 

Fully equipped 4yith the 
finest and most complete stoc 
of Monuments and HeadJStones 
in the Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished ' work 
under tlie management' of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of ; Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

:A11 work guaranteed. 
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BREVITIES 

. Ta,r t,bc elaccpa’ noses this fly wea 
(übclr. . ' 

Hot weather and corn «o well to- 
gotb'CT. 

Tbc farmer is the greatest pro- 
daiccir in blic nation, 

îiow is the time that, the city 
cousin comes to the farm. 

Do not let the colt follow the 
nwTc when she is working. 

• • • 

The W-C5t promises big things in 
wheat aigain this year. 

Are jxni encouraging your boy in 
his love of the farm? 

Giardein partias are rejoicing the 
jTOfUthfal eleiucm'.ts of Uic farm now. 

• • • 

Good morning ! Have you aske^d 
ycur !neigh^)or to tiakc The NCHMS 

Only 35c. to January 1st next. 

The hens shouM be gras.s widows 
from now until spring, .suys the 
Advocate. 

Keep the implements with as lit- 
tle train On t;bom a» po.?siblc. ^ 

; ' w H K - ; • I • ■ 
'Fortune smiles upon those who 

iroll up their sleeves an<l put their 
shoulders to the wh'eel and push. 

Anybody can get some milk from 
a cow% brut the main who put.s' 
brains into his dairying gets the pro 
^its. , 

• • • 

The w.ay the city people get away 
from the olty is a great tribute to 
the country in the good old summer 
time. { 

i. If you ha,VC dairy cattle, breed to 
ddiry sires. If beef cattle, use the 
beef types. Crossing the twO gives 
our markets a deal of poor stuff. 

• • • 

. The miaii who 'does n'oti believe in 

puTf-'bi'eid' sires, and the man that is 
=sure Uiat farming docs not pay, work 

^ in harmony, says an exchange. 
V ^ • • • 

• Every cloud has its silver lining. 
The attempts nt road; “improve- 
ment” seen in many locaUtics arc a 
Juopeful dleterrcnt of automobile 
'Ura^fic. , ■ ; ■ , : ' 

• • • 

“InvcMigaftc !” is the cojmmanid) of 
»■ the liou)r ; even tj<e cow is being 

'made to show wbethet* profitable 
Use is made of the premiums paid 
in the farm of feed:. 

9 9 9 

If fairmiers only rca.lized' thegood 
Imptreasion made uiK>n those to whom 
•they wTlte letters when they have 
nice lettor-iheads they wionld all pro 
vidle them. Give the farm a name, 
have that placed on a nice Icttcir- 
head, as well as the name of the 
proprietor. That is busi'ness along 
riglhf lines, .says an exchange. 

• • • 

It is hard sometimes to sec more 
than one thing at a time. A writer 
in an exchjange recomttueudis letting 
the calf suck its m«o(thcr for the first 
three months. He says it is better 
for the calf. Very likely, but how' 
about the cow ? Such pructice would' 
wooin spoil a cow. Some of these 
beef dairy men have very original 

V dairy ideas. 
• • A 

Hen mamire i.s about twice as valu 
able as cattle manure and should 
be used in that proportion. It does» 
not need anything mixed with it un- 
less it is fresh, when it may be mix 
•e.d with peat or loam, moisteaicd and 
allowed to stand to break up the 
urea, wihlich is a plant poison, into 
amxQonical corupouiidls. It i.s l>ette'r 
suited for garden use tih,un for field 
opeuiaiUcttis, as it is stimsulating man- 
ure, I 

• • • 

■Patroas anid' stockholders should 
ttioroughly usudcrsLaml that when 
milk has otfice been cont'amiiiatcid 
w'itii dirt or been, allowed to become 
w-arui for bacterial growth^ no 
butter maker, be he ever so skillful, 
can make fine lAittor from it. When 
it is once taiutedV the taint is there 
to istuy. 

The only remedy Cor tiueh a coiuli- 
tion is to cool the milk and keep 

^ it cooJ iimtil it is in the hands of 
tlic bu^^teu^nwker. 

GETTING BETTER DAIRY COWS 

year. A cow IKIS to l>e fed a year 
amid her returns are the milk she 
produces in t'litit time. Therefore, 
do pot i>c .'^.uisfied with a sliort 
tost. It w^ould: seem, that no airgu- 
mcnit .should IK; required to convince 
any man cJ* 1lbc folly of keeping 
cmvfs that do not pay In milk for 
the food, comsumtcd. We know tlio 
difficulty of keeping an 'exact ac- 
eou-nt of t'lije food coii:;umicd, but 
any ca<reful amdi observant feeder 
can estiiraiatc it vciry close. By keep 
Inig records the farmer will yoou 
leann w'fu'ch are ’'‘lx>ard'crs” and 
which are profitable cows. 

^ Do not continue to thank that the 
fu'nmer of the West is .so much bet 
ter off than you arc. Gel a piece 
of bund, young mîin, and slay by it 
—even -a.s your anocctcrb did, and 
learn to love that hind. More pco 
pie arc coming East all the time, sx> 
<n«vc.r let a perron tell yo the 
iWc.'^t is better than the East. It 
is not so.—W. A. Henry. 

* • • • 

lie Is tjiic moest successful reader 
who maintairits his pigs on a cheap 
bulky, ea.sily digested laiion, rich in 

•- bone and muscle forming elements 
ujuiUl tliey reach a weight of from 
one lïundrcd and thirty to one hun 
dired and fifty pounds, then fini.«hes 
on a stronger ration until they are 
in “prime” (“ondition, hut not loo 
fat. and weigii from one hundred 

If and eigiMy to two hundred and 
t\N"enty pounds. 

M.r. D. Drummond, of Ottawa, Can 
ad'a, in an address on the “Selec- 
tion and Breeding of -Dairy Cattle,” 
iltarted with the- shat cm emit 
tihat the real foundation of the dairy 
.buisimefts is lilie man in front of the 
cow-. He dliould be equipped with 
knowiledgo and understanding con- 
cerning his .share of the work, so 
-that be oan make the greate.st pro 
fit possible from the amount of 
feed oonisumed by his stock. The real 
and motst serious expense ^n the 
idalry l7UJ.«>in'e.ss lies at the farm end. 
There aeems to lx; a Lack of knowi- 
Icdgc and study cofneerning the be.st 
economy in the prodfuction of milk, 
the bast kin;d of cows suitable to 
the locality, and capable of produc 
ing milk at the lowiest cost per 100 
lbs. thié right method! of field and 
stable mainagiemeait and feeding. All 
these ixflnts require oareful study 
(and good judgment, tboroforre, a 
great 'deal depends on 'the nxou. The 
poNN-er of heredity is just as strong 
-LDI tlhe man ais in the animals. Where 
you find a man wjbiose parents and 
gmandpaTents have been lovers good 
jstock a,nd lea;rn,cd to care for thorn. 
In most cases you wall find a man 
iwjho is alive to all improved ine- 
t'hodis, and is in the foremost ranks 
of Stock breeders. 

,We see on all sides the marked 
ad'Wncc that has been made in re 
cent years in perfecting the metbeds 
of manufacturing dairy products, and 
in improving the facilities of tram 
portation and marketing. By reason 
of improvemc'nts in meihods and ap 
pliances. the cow is a much less im 
lK>rtant factor in determining the 
quality of the pro-^ct iha-n form- 
erly, provided the milk is obtained 
in a wholesome condition. But, in 
computing the profit and loss we 
are compelled to reckon, with, the 
cow, first, la.sL, and ail the time. 

The lutii woo make the greatest 
success in any business, always 
use tibie implement.^ or macMnes suit 
ed to their business. The farmer 
wtho makes milk production his bust 
ness mu's-t use idiairy cows that will 
produce milk at the loweist cost per 
100 lbs. The cow is part of the 
equipmfan't of a farm for the pur- 
pose of coaiive.rting the forage and 
Oliher foods into milk. The selection 
of (‘be mos’t suil.aiblc cows, is, tberc- 
fetre, an essential point on a dairy 
farm. 

Acquired characteristics, such as 
tfbe milking qualities of the dlairy 
oow, whiich have been developed un- 
der favorable conditions, best of care 
and abundant food, are only to a 
•amiall extieint heireditary or fixed; 
the samjc ewre, a^bundance of, feed, 
•and favorable surroundings must be 
continued if it is desired to main 
tain these acquired characteristics. 
Hemove these highly developed anim' 
als and place themj under less favoor 
able conditions, and their offspring 
will not be much, if any, better than 
ithe scrub. Proof of this can be 
easily Éoc-n by any observant person 
in this country. There is hardly 
any district into which the so-call- 
ed improved breeds have not at 
some time or other been introduced; 
but, owing to insufficient feodJ and 
want of care, tihc oXf.spring from 
•these improved breeds has deterior- 
ated to such an extent, that to- 
day, in many places, it is no bettor 
lhan before the introduction of thu 
better blood. 

Unfavorable conditions mean deteri 
oration. As learning to read is the 
irrimary step tow^ardb a university 
eidiucation, so learning to feed is the 
first step towards becoming a, suc- 
cessful dairyman, and breeder. 

The object of breeding andseiection 
is not to develop a, class of cattle 
that will withistandi rough treatment 
and scanjty fare, out it is to develop 
animal.s which will make the great 
est possible profit when given: lib- 
eral feeding and kind treatment. It 
•la of little use to introduce better 
blood initb a herd unless the Oiwner 
i.s prepared to give them the same 
or similar condHions of feed and 
Loeatment that Vere usca in the 
developmcnit of the bre.cil which he 
hia.s decided to make liLs choice. 

Feed the calf, feed the heifer, 
fec, d tlie bull, feed the cow when- in 
milk, when diry. It is not wdth any 
Intention to dP^t-i’oct from thic ben- 
fits to be derived from belter breed 
ing that ix> much is sajid about fe,ed- 
Lng, but to wa,rn against that too 
prevalent idea that breed will ac- 
oomplUh all without feeding. It has 
been our experience x.luat the man 
w'jbo has leaimcd the principles of 
belter feeding, and adopted ihenii, 
very -.so’:n feams how To improve 
by bettor breeding and selection. 
There is no intelligent dairyman wlw> 
dioc.s not know! that a very large per 
centage of the ctoiwfs; in lliis coun- 
try are not producing to their ful- 
lest cax)acity anid that because of 
the fact that they are Thsufficicntly 
fed, therefore, to intelligently carry 
out the •selecticn, and breeding of a 
herd, how- to feed, in my opinion, 
is the first Ic.sson to be studied. 

For a farmer who suffio-ient 
cows to .slock his farm, selection 
should lx; m-ade by weighing and lA'.st 
ing the milk from, each coiw" for the- 

DEHORNING CALVES 

Do not hesitate to dehorn calv(« 
Intended for grazing or feeding pur 
potées. Many farmers seem to pre- 
fer U> allow the horms to grow’ until 
the animals arc. eighteen months of 
t.wo years old—'thp.t ia> until they 
liave learned to use their .h<>tn.s., and 
then cut ihem off. Tl^e result is 
that the animals are, quieter, anjd 
do not really acquire tJie habit of 
bunting, whach is,one of the vices 
of hornless cattle. As a rule, how- 
ever, it is a good' plan to dehorn, 
the calves. The following insitruc- 
itions should be follow,ed explicitly: 
cup the hair fnem the top of the 
born when the calf is from two to 
five days old. Slightly moisten the 
ejn.d of it <^tick of caus-tic potash 
with water or saliva (or moisten the 
top of the born-buju), und rub the 
tip of horai firmly with the 
potuish for a quarter of a minute, 
or until a slight imprc.ssioii has been 
madd on the centre of the horn. The 
ibofrni? should be treated in this .way 
£rom two to four times at intcr- 
vahs of five minutCcs. If, during 
tibe^ int'cxval of five minutes, afte.r 
one or more applications, a little 
blood appea;i*!s im the cent re of the 
(horn, it will then i>o only nccc.'*-.sary 
to give another very .slight rubbing 
.w'ltjh the ixytash. Note also that the 
openatiem is best performed: when 
the calf ,^is under five days old, 
and .sliiould not be a.ueiinpted after 
(the ninth -ddy. Cuu.stic lotus-h can 
be obtaimcid from any cbemi.st or 
druggl.'ît In the form of a while 
stick. IVh-en not in use U shculid} 

■be kept in a atoppe-red bottle in a 
dry i^lace, or it rapidly deliquesces 
■when expo.seidi to the ajir. One man 
isiluoubd hold the calf wulic an aa- 
aistant uses the potash. The slick 
fibouLd mot be moi.sLened too much, 
or the caustic may spread to the 
skin arou-n'di the liorn and dcwiroy 
it. For the. samrc reason the calf 
sliouLd be preventetl from, gelling 
wie't for several dfixy-s after the 
operation. Care .diould be taken, to 
-rub tliw centre of the horn, and not 
-arounjd it. A piece of tinfoil or 
•brown paper should' be rolled around 
it:he stick of caustic potash (which 
is i>oisoinous anidi mus!t be kept in a 
ea.fe placAî), so as not to injure the 
fingers of ithe opexutor. 

LICE ON STOCK 

Lice a,rc enormously prolific, imd 
in any quantity they set ui) sevore 
Irrit'atioin, causing tlie infcstcdi an- 
imals 'to rub îvnd scratch, themscil- 
ve*. Usually a careful oxaminatUon 
wdll rcvcial the lice if any are pre- 
âe'nit ; and' tibo “nits,” as the eggs 
of lice a,ro called, can generally be 
found a.ttacihed to hairs. It is im- 
po.ssible to cope ^^wnitih this pest in 
t’be coisc of confined' animals unless 
the st;a,blc is Iboirough.ly cleancd 
and dlsLnfccited. A coating of hot 
Umewiash tshoulid' finally be applied 
to all pants of the house, suffi- 
cien-t o-f it bciin(g used to fill all 
crack.s. One trcatmieiat of the In-i 
fested a.nimals is not sufficient, and 
another .should lx; giv^n from five 
to eight diays Later, to destroy the 
‘lice that have .hatched out firem 
,'tlhe eggs .since the lust treatment. 
Ill winitex, too, jiroper provision for 
drying animals that have been wet- 
,ted with a solution must be made. 
-Hairy animals are beat treated with 
a solutdoa tlvu destroys lice out- 
right. One of the bei.st remedies is 
an alkaline coal-tar product, wihdch, 
,w(hen added to water, produces a 
permanen't, milky emuLsion. This ef- 
fectually de.scroys lice and other 
parasites witliout injury to the an- 
imal. These ocxil-tar products are on 
,t;he moirket unaer varions names, 
and: are familiar to most stock-own 
ens. One part to 50 parts of water 
is ordinarily about right. 

Many patrons of the regisLere)d 
leltcr system have an Idea that thd 
inegi'sitra'lion of a, letter carries with 
it a Govern'inent guarantee for 
.safety of deUvery or reimbursemeut 
in oa.se of loss. That this is a fal- 
lacy Is shown by the stateiment of 
an official of the dieparlment. if a 
registered letter i.s lost or burned, 
or oih-ci'wi.st; deslroyed. the sender is 
'not emitlcd: to collect anything 
from the depariment. The register 
ing of a letter is just a safeguard 
•to ensure ihe diolivcry. In addition, 
howev-or, amounts up to §:i5 may be 
insured wli;U ihe deparlmeau, the 
cost being 3 cents up to Ç10 and 5 
cents up to §25. 

VALUABLE ADVICE TO MOTHERS. 

If your child comes in fiom play 
coughing or showing evidence's of 
Grippe. Sore Throat, or sickness of 
any kind, get out your bottle of 
Nerviline. Rub the chest and neck 
with Nerviline, and give internal 
doses'of ten drops of Nerviline in 
sweetened w’ater every two hours. 
This will prevent any serious trouble. 
No liniment or pain reliever equals 
Poison’s Nerviline, which hss been the 
great family remedy in Canada for 
the past fifty years. Try a 25c dottle of 
Nerviline. 

Baron Colin (Imp.) 
This is cinc cif the ve’ry best Cly 

desdiale Hcirscs ever imported into 
this country und will s.tand for the 
season of 1900 at hi.s owner’s stables 
at Maxville. 

Baron Colin Imported, -1512, 12114, 
nrciwn, white stripe on face, near 
fare leg and hind legs wdiitc, spot 
(Cin ini-side Car fore leg, foaled June 
6tb, 1903,-bred by David Hood Bal- 
greddan, Kirkendbright. 

Sire Baron’s Pride, 3067, 9122, one: 
of the most succc.s.sful breedincr 
horses in ScotUan-d, as he has hearîj 
ed the list of w'inning sires in 
Scot’s Sh-ow' Y’ards for sevo,n scasonf* 
and he stands to-day a remarkably 
Creeh: and vigorous sire in spite of 
[h'is being in his sixteenth year, as 
he Is so well known, to all lovers 
of liorses. 

There need not be any more said 
about biim. he U si.red by the won- 
derful breeding horse;, Sir Everard 
6353, his dam Foro.st Quoesi, 
7233, by Springhiil Darnley, 2429, and 
he by Darnloy, 222. 

Dam of Barcn Colin, Nancy JJCC, 
381Ü, 138f55, by Fhesh'wood Best, 5534, 
9211, he by Flasbvwvxxl, 3G(»4, he by 
Dairnlcy, 222, sire of the faxnK>usr 
Mc.Gregor “Damley,” .won second' 
prize at the Highla.nsd Society’.s Show* 
,at Stirling in 1873, the Premiums;' 
of Gla>p|gwv Agiricultural Society in 
187G anid 1877, 1st at the Highland- 
Scciety’s Show at Edin'bu'Pgh in 1877, 
and the Champion Cup at the High 
land and Agricultural Society Show: 
at Dunn]frlc-9 in 1878, also second at 
the Royal AgrlcuUural Society of 
England 'Show' at Kilbu'.rn, T»ndnn, 
1879, isft prize at line Royal Ag:ri- 
cultural Society Show" at Carlisle, in 
1880, 1st at the Highland Agricul- 
tujral Society Shjow at Glaisgow in' 
1882 as sire of the best family of 
five ageid animaU exhibited, and 1st 
and Champion Cap at Highland .Agi'i 
oultuiral Society’s Shtow at Edinburg 
In 1884. 

With the breeding that is in Bar 
on Colin ho ought to do well for 
his owners aniu the section of coun 
try ho stands in. 

Tennis—To insure. §10; all mare.s 
at owner’s risk. Mares once tried 
and not duiy ruturntd, will be 
oha.rged inisunance rate. Mares di.s 
po-sed of before foaling, will be con 
BldeTcd in foal and changed accord- 
ingly. 

Robt. Hunter & Sons, 
Maxville, Out. 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and Fancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

- Cream Bread a Specialty - 

A large variety of ' 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’s 
Flour for sale at 
lo'west price. 

Alexandria Bakery. 
IMPORTED PERCHERON 

MOUTON 
This purebred Perohhron Btallioa ha 

beautiful black iu color, stands sixteen and 
a half hands high and weighs 1850 lbs. He 
was Ûve years old last March and is a 
splendidly proportioned animal. 

Moutou who was imported to Canada from 
Franco in January 1905 by the well known 
importers Kamiltcn & Hawthorne of Sim- 
coe Out, but ia now the property of the 
Moose Cretk Peroherou Horse Company, 
has proved himself to be a sure foal getter. 
Parties breeding heavy s draught horst;8 
would consult their own interests by seeing 
this Splendid Animal before making ether 
arraiTgements. 

Mouton registered as No. 91,092 in the 
Hippique Percheron Society of France, 
was fouled on Blarch 20th, 1901. He was 
sired by Villeneuve 40,903; by Louac 20,213. 
His dam was Biche 49,472, she by Wilson 
22,794 and Poule 81,988. 

See route for 1900 on posters. 

Terms:-810 00 (o irsin--.-, i&2 09 of this 
amount puyttbie ui tin.c cl lArvioe, bulucc-j 
duo 1st, March 1907. AU marcs at owners 
risk-Mares once irhd a:;:i not dn’y return- 
ed or disposed of be fore lOaling v.ih be c-va- 
sidered in ioai and charged uccoruiugly. 

MURDOCK McLEOD. 
One ti one half miles east of Moose 

Creek. 

! TEACHER WANTED 
' For School Section No. 6 Kenyon. 

DuUe.s to commence in .-^ngust. Aji- 
ply stating qualificalion« HIHI- salary 
expected to Huvlr McMillan. S^c’y- 

Trea?>., Faaaifern P.O., Out. 2-1-2 

Special altentiou give to orders for 

Cneese Factory Supplies, 

Horse Route Bills, 

Auction Sale Posters 

THE NEWS 

BEST 
GARDEN 
SEEDS 
IN TOWN 

No. 1 
LAWN 
GRASS 
SE E 

BROCK 0STR0M& 
SON 

BUTTER 
WRAPPERS 

Wc 
Supply 
Them 

CUT PRICE ! 

Until further notice wc offer 

Perfection Flour per bag $2.26 

Bishop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. llolled Oats per sack 

$2.15. 

Sorts per ton - - $22.00 

Provender. Cornuical, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask for Prices. 

A quantity of Stove and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Doysett & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVILLE, - ONTARIO 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor conditions 
cun restrain the hand; 
of genius. ^ The more! 
aggressive ^and bolder ‘ 
the hand the more 
Ri-niuB it displa'vs. 

THE T3ATES SHOE 
have never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, Ihev are $5 
<,r.5iiit> {'or a ]uiir 

T, SÎ.^-"Cr^; 
i Aîexr.i.dt il;. Oi-t, 

A'J'Batcs giCj.Y^b^r,M3^ 

Strong, heavy quality of 
Parchmcrtt Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
SliSSOS • • • • 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their B utte. 
It Pays them to do so . . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
-ALEXANRIA 

Wake Up 
OSTERMOOB 

PATENT ELASTIO^^m-T 
MATTRESS 

S1S.OCÎ’ $IB;OO 

And find yourself rest- 
ing oomfortobly in a beau 
tifnl iron bed, equipped 
with one of odr soft 
Oetermoor Felt Mattresses 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all ihe rAge now. 

•We handle varions makes. 
Prices range from $3 30 to 
S40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle all the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
*3.60 and Î4.50. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $C np 
The Ostermoor Mattress 

Fjret Cost ia Last Cost aod Ontj-'C)Ml leads all competitors 3 16. 

PILLOWS A large conaignment just received—Indian Down 
pillows, $1.60 per pair—Fine goose leather pillows at $1.50 
per pair. Intermediate grades handled. 

IF you want an np-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. FiioeS Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexandria, Ontario. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
Head Office, Ottawa. 

CAPITAL. - - $3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OFGLEMGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Martintown. 

A General Banking Business Traiüsacted 

A savings account may be opened with a deposit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest 'will be allow: 
ed from the date of dep osit. Withdrawals may be 
made by cheque, without notice to th& Bamk. Special 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Pa4:rons may have 
their milk cheques, on any branch of tliis Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in person, 
Farmor.s’ Sale Notes collected, and advanfîes^ made 
on the most favorable terms. Courteous tirea-tment 
assured to everyone. Your account is ros-pectfully 
solicited. 

D. Muîhcrn, 
Teacher of Piano, 
Voice Cultnro and 
Harmony. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, Martintown, Maxi dlle, 

JAMES MAHTIN, J. F. MOFFAT, J. E. jKfhKv.s, 
Manager. Man'Agor. Manager. 
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“THE NEWS” 
IS PUBLISHED 

EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT “THE 
NEWS" PRINTING OFFICE, MAIN 
ST., ALEXANDRIA. ONT. 

A. Q. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

FRIDAY, JULY 20 

ÏIIE L;\.T1'; DOMINION SESSION 

Tiiic i^ssion ^ of^hc Dominion Piiir 
Uaiiicnit ^which clor^cd ycf«te.fday will 
not. be •'I's amion^ the more 
KUfc'Unguisilied of- the Hteadily leng- 
thieTiin^? iwiries. It is somewhat not 
able as mnxklnig 'tjho CIOKC of the 
fir,st decade of t'luc Laurier Ad- 
uiluiiatJraUon, which lias passed) its 
t™th mile ^st any petreep 
Lible loess ox prestige. It is not in- 
vidious to allege that a very largo 
share of iiic credit for the imi>rc- 
codienied position ii^ w.hich tïie*Pxe- 
luier find's himself i^duc to hi.s per 
®omil (lUîilities and. his*’superb I’ar- 
Uaineivtary loadership.’ To them is 
largely owing the fne-t that '' af- 
ter ÜO l-ong official term, h.e is 
gaining inif^’tea.d of lowing prestige, 
not merely in the arena of Parlia 
ment, but with the pcdfîîe outside, 
The fine 'courage and dignity with 
w,hiich he met the slTong appeals 
raadc to lidm flroni his'own Province 
to drop the Sundiay Obsorv.ahco Bill 
Çnd refrain from, directing the cen- 
•sure of 'the House of Commons 
aghiiîst a journalise of h;s own race 
have greatly impressoid those who 
take an interest in Parliamentary 
struggles. The history of Parlia- 
mentary government hjis nothing 
finer to shov.*. 

The loosi difficult and delicatQ 
wiork of th;o session centred about 
the Sunday Obsarvaiice measure. The 
judgmicni of the' Privy Council on 
the vsubjeci ha,d not by any •ineaas 
freed ^t from obteurity, and this 
ma,de it all the more difficult to 
pass a law ihi#: would be at once 
eftective and constitutional. In deal- 
ing with the mutter the Premier 
wia|S fSo-rtunat-c in having the assiat- 
uiiice of Mr. AyLe*wiorth as Minister 
of Justice. Mr. Pilzpa.trick’a success 
in the office una.de it bard for any 
succciisor to follow him, but Mr. 
Ayle^worth has already proved .liiiii.- 
aelf worthy of association with the 
moist emiiniouut of his- able prt^e- 
cessioir-s. His proflossional knowiedge 
anid «kill have long been well and 
(Widely known, but the Parliamient-’ 
a,ry aptitude ho has di.splayed could 
not have been taken for granted'. 
The ib’cmier’s ta.ct a:n,d good fortune 
ill c'liouisimg .‘juccessors to thci able 
colleagues who fratu time to time 
lea,VC this Cabinet ha's bceni well 
showti in the choice of 'Mr. Le- 
miieux to fill tine polsRion which, Sir 
iWilUam. Mulock m'ajdc a couspicuous- 
succes's. With the facility of his 
nutiionJalit-y for Parliamentary life ho 
took Croin his first appearance* in 
the House of Commons a, position 
that miany a successful veteran 
would have diceanod himself fortunate 
ito wiiin by yeu.rs of effort aiud expér- 
ienoe. In Mr. Brodeur, fuks prede- 
ccissop iiu the Cabinet, he has a 
'worthy colleague from Quebec. The 
fiorm-er Miniiyt'cr of inland Revenue 
has in. the Department of Marine 
a,nd Pi’slieries a wid.cr sphere of ac- 
tivity and a more difficult part, but 
he has aLroa^dy proved himself equal 
to gracing the one and performing 
tihe other. 

The Senate has during the .session 
mia.de one notable new departure in 
discussing its own oonatitution with, 
a view to cnhu'^ioing its own use- 
fulness. It ’B àoinct hing to luaye 
from the u re thoughtful members 
of that ChOtiJib&r a virtual admission 
that the part it playis in Parliament 
ajry hfe aiud work is not creditable ' 
to it, and, though there was not a 
conisenisus among those who look 
part in the debate, the contributions 
they made to it wiere both intcrest- 
inig anid instructivo. That reform of ' 
the Senate is both expedient and 
practicable may now be taken for 
granted ; Liberal statesmen should 
take, time by Uiio forelock and see 
that the improvcmcaits arc made 
under their own regime. 

A siguificaui legislative measure 
cf ihc session was the repeal o( the 
act passea ^isl year to establish 
pensuKius for retired Cabinet Min- 
isters. There was no protracted dis 

**,uh.sicu of UK' repeal uill, though 
there was some rather persisicn-t op 

positi-on in each House of Parlia- 

ment. It was definitely announced 
that the j)rinci|)lc> of the pcn.sion 
has not been condemned, ;iud a mea 

«sure uealiug wi-i li It in .some less ol>- 
jeciion-ublc way may 6s introduced 
next .session. 

One of the more Irnporiant acts 
pa.'wed,* this year is one creating a 
new corpor.îtion for ihc coustruction 
aiwll operation of branch liims along 

the National Tran>xyj-nlinent a I Rail- 
.way. It n-o <l«c<ubt pre-sngos a pea* 
iol of inilen.se and widespread .ac- 
tivity in railway exleni.sion under 
G-rund Timnk au>i)ices. This great 

arganizatiou came late into the field 
in ilu' we.si. but it is making up 
for lo.st time, and in a very few 
ycai's its mile-iige net ween Rocky 
Mountains and X^akc Sup^^^or will 

proltahly equal that of eitlier of 

the 0-1 lier grc.it co^oral'ons. The 
ainoiin! spent, in inihvay construc- 

tion this year will, as the. result of 
this acliviiy be enc«ruiU‘Us!y large. 

Such a slate of aHairs involves dan 
g(>r widl us a.dvantage ; ii will 
j’L-quire tK>bii vigilance uiKl cauli;;-n to 
avol.i. ilie formuîr ahile trying to se- 

cure I he latter.--Globe. 

Spirit of the Press 

Just Wait a Bit 

Woodistock Sent incl-RevLcw — Will 
any of the Toronto grafters who 
have IK*C71 growing fat by their dis- 
h-omesty go down to Kingston for 
five yetars? We shill see what wo 
shall sec. i 

A Hopeless Party 

Orangeville Sun, Conservative — 
But what )w>pe of a bright future 
is there for the tV>nservativc party 
if our leaders fail to lend and meek 
ly follow the fossilized Tory path 
which is being pursued by the Lib- 
erals? There is no difference what 
ever heiwccn fossiiizctd Toryism and 
fossilized Liberalism, 

The Whitney Way 

Wco'LsCock Sentinel-Review—By all 
means let there be an investigation 
and if anything is proven against 
Mr. Preston., or anyone else, show- 
ing him to be unfit for the service, 
then let the axe fall. Rut the IK>1- 

icy of dismissing officials frst and 
trying lliein afterwurdis .should be 
left to Mr. Whitney and his friends. 

Origin of the Scandal Story 

Viclorin, R.C., Time»—The present 
scandal ses&ion was hhe outcome of 
the statement la.st year by Mr. 
Foster that th-c OpiKwition miust get 
ri(i of the school question, and Mr. 
Faster \sxmlldi not deny that ho .liad 
sent a clrculax to his frientds ask 
lug for some money to hunt up 
matteTs and to start a scandal ses 
sion this year. 

Their Wise Policy 
Halifax, N.S., Chronicle—Opposition 

attacks tlie Goveromieut during 
the present session of Parliament^ 
have, as w« remarked! a few day.s 
•ago, starved the. very good and use- 
ful puri>xs^s of showing in bold 
relief the v.'i^jdom and foresight of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and. his collea- 
gues, past and present» in dealing 
with great national questions during 
the last decade. 

Country Was Fortunate 
Yukorti WbiTd—Fortunately, in 1890 

the country wus rescued, from tbo 
era of lethargy and neglect and the 
natUonal organization turned to tbei 
promotion of internal progress an,dl 
external prestige. But while the on 
suing ten ycors b,ave made Canada 
a nation both at home and abroad, 
[tjhc consequences of a century of 
neglected opi>ortuniiy are not recov 
ered' in a day. 

To Hint at Sneh a Thing 

Ilamilloin Times—The indignation of 
'the Tory organs at JUon. Mr. Ayles- 
warthy for appearing in court as 
counsel in .HOOUC cases in which ho 
(had been retained before he became 
a Minister, will now be turned ui>- 
on Hon. Mr. Hanna, who appeared 
In a dirainage case recently. But per 
haps the fact that Hanina is a Tory 
iwill make a diffejrencc in this case. 
Wait and see. 

So Sweet and Tonching 

HamUton Times—The spectacle of 
Kemp vTnd Osier and tilne other rcr 
proisontatives of the Canadian Manu' 
•factlurcrs’ Assopiatio(n>, whllch begged 
tllie Govcirniment lo do something to 
get in thiouSanids of skilled la<borea*s 
to Fill alleged vacancies, denouncing 
Preistton on suspicion of encouraging 
oithens than farm, hhnjds to come 
to Canada, is a swecit and touahing 
evidence of lnouora,ble consistency 
and absence of malice. 

His Faith Justified 

St. John, N.B.. Sun—Mr. Emmer- 
(90(n hnd faith in the people’s road. 
He know! In its value to Canada, 
its necessity to the Maritime Pro- 
vine^ and ho believed that, with- 
out in any way lessening its useful- 
ness as a publio servant, it couldi be 
made a paying business proi>ositiou, 
directly—for it bus always paid pro 
fits indirectly in t,hie cheapn(?s.s of 
ts rates. He was given‘the oppor- 

tunity to justify his belief, if be 
could. And he has sx)lendidly justi- 
fied it. 

The Briton Must Learn 

Ottawa F.reo Press—Wc may talk 
until doom-sday about tlvc desirability 
of fostering into,r^ imperial trade, 
but there will be little result until 
the British manufacturer makes up 
his mind to systematically study 
und comply wlUh the requirements 
of the Cautadlan market. The old 
country manufacturer ha.s been too 
much inclined to’ the belief that 
wluft wa.s good enough for England 
was go:>d enough for Canada, forget 
ting that Canadian tastes do not 
correspond in everything. 

No Difference. 

No distiaction is made as the kind of 
Ailes that Dr. Leonhardt’a Hem Roid 
cures. 

The names Internal, External, Bleeding, 
Blind, Itching, Suppurating, etc, are sim 
ply names of the different stages through 
which every case will pass if it continues 
long enough. 

Piles are caused by congestion or stagna 
tion of blood in the lower lx)wel, and it 
takes an internal remedy to remove the 
cause. 

Dr. Deoohardt’s Hem Roid is a tablet 
taken internally. 

It is a permanent enre and no case of 
Piles has ever been found it failed to care. 
Monpy back if it does. 

A guarautoo with every package. Price 
81.00 at any druggist’s, ^^r the Wilson* 
Fylo Co, Limited, Niagara Falls, Ont. 2 

ThiO I’rovincial Dairy Department 
ha« imaviguratcd. a butter scoring 
ixwite.st open to 'all Provincial cream 
eiies. Samples may be sent in drur- 
irig' July, August and -Scpteuiber, and 
ihc scoring will be ma,de al inter- 
vals of four weeks on each sam- 
ple. ■ I 

SELF-RELIANCE 

One of the most important vir- 
tues lo be cultivated by every luan 
who would be successful in liis under 
taking IS self-rcpance—that deter- 
mination lo be ones own helper 
and not look to others for aid. This 
virtue has been defined as the se- 
<?ret of all imlividual growth and 
rigor and as ihc master-key which 
uuilocks all difficulties in every pro 
Ccssioui or calling. The French say 
ing, “Help your.'^df and God will 
help you," is a.^ true now as it 
w'as in- tihc tliuio of the iVneients, 
and should be the.motto of oqr 
young mien of to-day. 

One of the greutest evils that 
cam befall a man. is lo be. continual 
ly looking to others for 'help. He 
w,lio beoomic« a prey to this evil is 
like tbo child learning to walk; it 
must ..cling to a Ch|air, a table, or 
flome olhier means of support, before 
it Ctvn pluck up courage 
from its resting place. An ob.scrva- 
tlon grounded on widespread exper 
ienoe is that “help from, wdlhin lal 
ways stren.gfhieins. but help frcim 
Avithou't iotvariably enfeebles 1 ho^c 
.who receive it." We w'ell know that 
it is on the Alpine cliffs, where the 
storniM blow fiercely all year aroundi, 
I hut the tougheist plants arc rear 
ed ; not in t'hic sheltered hot house 
Av'here every possible care is given. 
We have oibservedi' thlait In learning 
'to swim, more rapid progress is 
made by' plunigiii|g into the wjatcr and 
buffotting it, than by the use of 
corks or otiicr artificial moans. 'The 
man wibo, insteaidi of following his 
own indiepcndent judgment, continual- 
ly runs to others for adivice, be- 
comes in a sthorjt time a moral weak- 
ling ; his channels of individual ef 
fort an;d lofty ambition are stagnat 
ed, and his intellect l.s. undeveloped. 

No doubt you have often hC(ii*rd 
the story of the lobster, which, 
w^hciii w'ashed! .high amjcng the rocks, 
has not sufficie,nit instinct to work 
its way back. It lie.s thore waiting 
for a wave to toss it into the- sea. 
If such ^oesi n4>t happen there it 
reimiins there ani,d die.s, although 
with slight effort it could reach 
the AATa'teir which is perhaps but a 
few feet away. Now, there are 
miany human lobstc'r.s existing to-day 
They lie dormant on the rocks of life 
waiting floir .'■o.me one to lift tbicm' 
Off. If aid does not. come, Lhero 
they remain .sitrandied to their own. 
deabrluction. 

In walking thrcTugh the slrecUs of 
Our oUie.s, ’wdrat do we observe? 
Countless young men, withi broad 
ehouldiers and healthy looking faec.s, 
standing with tlicLr .hands in their 
pocket's .sadly lacking that initiative 
wLiioh bid's t.^em- be up and doing. 
Their friend» suggest, in vain, 
some i'Odcpcndent endeavor, Imt, no! 
that will not dO, they want a place 
where they are not obliged lo depend 
on thcm-selves ; they .have a dream, 
or as it A\*ere, a vivid- imagination 
that some day a rich uncle or aunt 
AViill die and leave them an immense 
fortune ; for know you—dtepcndcncy 
lies in bed' wisiliing the iiostnaan 
,\Mould bring him licws of a legacy. 
Sclf-Te.liance gclvs out atGu.m., wit'h 
busy pen or ringing hammer lays 
the fouîiQidtion of a comii>ctencc. Nowi 
God never intended bhosc young men 
to cling to othejrs for heJp. Ho 
meant them to hem out their owm 
passage,' through the rocks of stern 
opposition, with the chisel of self 
integrity, the same as all our young 
•men who become ‘^coessful in life. 

All the difficulties, trials and hard 
fiihips, which ohshruct us on our 
doujrse through life, arc Lndieed bless 
ings. At first approaoh they seem 
very odious, but aifter we have once 
overcome them they are to us as 
it wett'e a bulwark of strength; they 
teach us to be self-reliant, and rend 
er us gigantic in AVUI. 

In glancing about llie mart of the 
As-oirld’s commerce, what men do We 
observe holding the highest posi- 
tions? Are they the s.'r.s of wealthy 
>men, wlio never knew wlmt it W,J-S 

;to struggle flor Ibemselves ? Are they 
men of leisure, who were never in 
pecuniary want? Indeed, no! They 
are men of poor parentage, men 
who have buffeted against the storms 
of adversity and the whirlwinds of 
opix>sition ; mho have often stumbled 
over the rocks of fate whilst trod' 
ding the path of life, but quickly 
.regiaining their footing .started forth 
again with more dtetermined w'ill. 

"Whilst this is an age of phene- 
dnenal industrial progre>s, and even 
claimed by .some to be a pc iod of 
(remarkable social ucvelopmeiit, nev 
eitbcl“.-vs *t is not ail edv^incemcnt; 
and individual retrogression i-s by no 
means an unknown quality. .So now, 
be not one of those who are always 
awaiting some usual good luck; bo 
ivot ranked willh such as are con- 
tinually going lo do this or that 
great dee<t, if thej' were oaily j*n 
bcîttcr clrcuiiistance.=?. Be no-t of the 

iS'ubjunotive iiUGod, but of the imper 
ativc. Brace up, convince younsclvc.s 
that Yon arc fiti to battle with for 
tunc ; believe UK^L you can conqUL|j* 
if olhcrjs have cocoqueted, for what 
man has «ione ma.u can do. 

Make your pas.s word “ITl do what 
I can.’’ 1 can is a ibero. never afraid 
of exertion. 1 can’t is a luggar.d, 
boo lazy to work. T.*et us wdcldi our 
own «word, and carry our own shield, 
always bearing in mind that God, 

ever tlie IVro-lector, is w-atchi-ng over 
us and guiding our iPcolsU-ps. And 
if we llrus be-nd' alf our encrgie.s 
toward.s this great virtue every drop 
of .sweat whicbs-iwe sh-e'd in striv- 
ing to be<’omo se-lf-rejiant will be 

^turned into gems and pearls for our 
crown of success, and NVO. will plant 
wiithin ourselves the cltunciita of use 
fulness and liouor.—T. J. i\ (’08) in 
Schoolman. St. Jerujue .College. 

GiveFairPlayto 
A really reliable remedy for headache 

—Zutoo. 
If you have got it info your head that 

Zutoo Tablets will hurt you, you are 
mistaken. 

It isn’t fair to us for you to judge Zu- 
too by the drug cures. 

It isn’t fair to yourself to spuffer from 
headache, when thlsrealljr harmless veg- 
etable headache cure is within your 
reach. 

The fair thing for both of us is—to 
judge Zutoo on its merits—to test it. 

If you find it does not cure your head- 
ache, sick, nervousor otherwise, in twen- 
ty minutes, and leave you feeling good 
every time—no bad after effects, then 
discard it. 

But do not condemn it unfairly with- 
out a trial, and keep on snffering from 
headaches. You really do not have to, 
and one trial of Zutoo will prove it. 

All we ask for Zutoo is fair plaj^that 
you give it a trial before concluding as 
to its merits or demerits. 

Wont you do this? You’ll he glad ever 
after if you do. 

We’ll send trial tablets for nothing, or 
you can buy them at dealers in loc. and 
25c. packages. 

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Qne. 

:Zutoo 
Imported Hackney Stallion 

Smylett Performer 
Englifih Hackney Stud Book, Keg. 

No. 1077-A, Vol. XX 
American Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 021, Vol. 3 
Canadian Hackney Horse Society 

Stud Book No. 104, Vol. 1. 

PP:DIGREE 

Smylett Performer was bred by W. 
D. Fetch, Smylett Hall, Pocklington, 
England. Sire His Majesty, No. 2513; 
G. Sire Matchless of Londesboro, No. 
1517; G. dam Piggy Wiggy, No. 1311. 

His dam Smylett Primrose, No 12307 
Sire Roseiicranby, No. 4905; G dam 
Smylett Rose, No. 12308, Sire, Dangelt 
No. 174; G. G. dam Prudence, No. 8392 
Sire Lord Derby 2nd, No. 417; G. G. G. 
dam Lady Margaret, No. 2936; Sire 
Fircaway, No. 249; G. G. G. G. dam 
Lady Fetch, No. 730; Sire Denmark 
No. 177. 

Smylett Performer was imported 
from England in September, 1902, by 
Mr Robert Beith, M. P., Bowmanville 
Ontario, the greatest imnorter of 
Hackneys in America. 

DESCRIPTION 
Smylett Peformer is a black chest- 

nut, with a small ratch on face. Off 
fore foot, near fore and hind foot white 
He was foaled May 15th 1900. Stands 
15 hands 24 in. high. He has been 
pronounced by competent judges to be 
one of the grandest modeled and best 
performing Hackneys ever imported 
from England. His legs and feet are 
of the very best quality. Body a mo- 
del of perfection, with great fore and 
hind quarters and strong sloping 
shoulders. He has a long and beauti- 
fully arched neck and very finely cut 
head, with large intelligent eyes and 
small sharp ears. These points are 
strong indications of intelligence and 
sweet temper possessed by this 
horse. 

Smylett Performer and his ancestors 
have all been prizewinners at the prin- 
cipal shows in England. He has also 
taken first and sweepstakes against all 
comers at the great International 
Horse Show, held in Chicago in the 
fall of 1903. Also first and sweeps- 
take at Toronto Industrial the same 
year, and first at the Spring Staillion 
Show in Ottawa in March, 1904. He 
was exhibited in Ottawa last fall (1905) 
in a strong class of 14 horses and took 
second prize. Any party intending to 
breed to a horse of triis class should see 
this horse before using any other as 
we are satisfied he is one of the very 
best in Canada. 

Smylett Performer will stend for 
mares during the season of 1906 at our 
stables, at Dominionville 

TERMS 

$10.00 to insure one mare with foal, 
payable on or before March 1st, 1907. 
All mares once tried to this horse 
must be returned regularly, or will be 
charged insurance fee. All mares at 
owner’s risk. Care must be taken, as 
well as possible, to prevent accidents. 

PROPRIETORS, 

J. J. ANDERSON, Dominionville Oat. 
JAS. STEWART, Moose Creek, Ont. 

Important Notice. 
To the ivvewsand Councillor5 of 

the Couiiiy of Glengarry. 
The undersigned will be prepared to furnish 

high grade cement pipes of various sizes for 
culverts, ditches, arch culverts, etc, during the 
coming season. All municipalities or private 
parties requiring such will serve their own 
interests by either communicating with or call- 
in onus. 

D. MCDONALD &CO., 
Alexandria, Ont 

I have received the agency for the 
International Brand of Cement, for 
Alexandria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building should 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

Agricultural 

Drain Tile. 
cep your lowlying lands justright 

by using foui inch tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The best on the market—I handle it 
All of the above constantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. WASON, 
19 Alexandria 

Lost 
On Friday. June 20th, botwoon 

Alri.x.tndria ;'n<l tuO Balr.riorul C-h'^e.'^o 
Fadiory. /ini I'/ocbic-l, a oio'V'n lea- 
ther Mili.'.r. A liberal loward will 
l>c )ja;d for i 1H‘ j’riurii c-f same to 
The Nü\vi> CMÏioo, Aloxaudiria. 23tf 

ïuainfsa ©iriciorç. 

LEGAL. 

'^J^ACDONELL 4: CC!£ ! KLLO 

BARHIS7( K3, 

SOLICITORS, N’crrAiurs PUBLIC, KTC. 
Solicitors for IiMik of Ottawa. 

AInxau'3tia. Out. 
J. A. t. J*". T. (JOSTBUAJ 

.Mouoytoi(’rti« at lowest rate ou moKL.flg* 

M. MUNIiO 

SOLICITOR, 

CoSVBTARCBR, NoT.VRX PUBLlO, AC. 
Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loau at Low Rateu of linotcst. 
Mortgages rurohased 

jiDWAKD 11. TIFFANY. 

hABBisTEB, NOTARY, ETC 

Office—Over News Offlo Alexandria, Out. 

J^EITCE, I’KINGLE & CAMEKON 

BABBISTBRS, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPBEMB COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, (!to. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEITCB, E.C., B. A. PBINOLS, 

J. A. C. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

jyj-ACIiENNAN, CLINE & MACLKNNAN, 

DARRISTBRS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, £TQ. 

Oornwall, Ont. 

D B. MACLENNAN, K.C. 

C. H. CLINE. F. J. MACLENNAN 

J. CLAKK UKOWN. 

SOLlOITOit. 

NOTARY, ETC. 

■WILLIAM8TOVVN ONT 

A. 
I. MACDONELL, 

BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Couveyancer, Commissioner, Etc. 

Office—Court House, Cornwa 

CoUeoUona promptly attended to 43tf 

S 
ug Distance 'Phono G4. 

MITH & J^A^GLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANUFIKLI) LANGLOIS 
Snotsinger’s Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

MEDICAL. 

J Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Dalbousie Mills. 

Ontario 

DR. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
for the Disease of the Eyes 

OOksULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2to5p.m 

600 BT. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

DR. J. HOWARD MUNRO 

L.E.c.s; L.R.c.p. Edinburgh 

L.F.P. it s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^IVEBY STABLE 

Stables—St. Catherine St. Eaet. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ABOH. MCMILLAN, • • Proprietor 

D ONALD J.MAODONELL, 

LXCBNIBD AuenONEBB, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

A. A. MoDOUGALL, 

LICENSED AUOTIONEEB, 

Mftxville, Ont 

JIINLAY MeINTYRE. 

Issuer of Marriage Liuenso, 

56-ly Martintoirn, Ont. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

On First Class improved Farm property 
t 

S per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

MaN.EX ÆM3J. 
The undersigned is prepared to loan money 
at 5 percent on terms to suit borrowers. 

OHABGEH B£AASONABL£. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONET AVAILABLE. 
FARMS FOR SALE. 

ANGUS MCDONALD, 
’22-ly Insurance Agent. 

R-I-P’A’N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard Family Medi- 
cine : Cures the 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

Just a 
Gentle 

Reminder. 

That’s all—a romindor that wo can supply your wants in 
the Lumber and iSash & Door line. 

It’s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
correspondence with us. 

Wc can fill yuiir order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Write me for prices. 

Wc also carry the best line of Watering and Feed 
Troughs for Cattle made 

Write me for Prices and Terms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

ank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1806 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,000,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and the principle points in the United States and Europe. 
This bank offers exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign . 
Countries bought aud 
sold 

All at Closest Ratos. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of moneymade 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of f 1.00 and upward receiv- 

ed aud interest compounded twice a year at Iiighest rates. Special 
attention given to the collection of Farmers’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

Good 
Tea 

;ione 25 

Handy grocery teas are growing famous. The freshness, 

fragrance and superior blending have pi-oduced unequalled re- 

sults that satisfy the most particular people Try a pound or a 

half pound of our 60c, 40c, 30o, 25c blend with your next grocery 

order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 26c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welooma always awaits you if when you call you have a box 

of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Pull line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 

and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

John Boyle. 

The Time Has Come 
Prepare to Make Hay While the Sun 

Shines 
We have everything ready for you, should 

you need any of the following. Our goods 
are equal to any on the market and our prices 
are right. 

UNl.0ARiNG FORKS Light and Strong 
FORK ROPE 1 in No. 1 Manilla 

PULLEYS Knot Passing 

^Y FORKS Long Steel Prongs 

SNATHS Well Seasoned Wood 
SCYTHES Hollow Ground 

SCYCLE STONES A Rare Assortment 

WOOD RAKES Strongly Wired 
FORK HANDLES Second Groth 

BINDER TWINE 
THE CAN.4DA CORDAGE COY’S - 

WHICH SELLS ON ITS OWN MERITS 

P. Leslie 81 Son. 
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Scarèely had Dudley forced hla 
breathless way through the thicket 
Into the little cleared space at the edge 
of the bluff when a young voice as- 
sailed him. 

“I thought you would come before 
long. You are the prince, of course." 

lie wheeled with a start and stared. 
She sat on a low rock, looking straight 
at him out of smiling brown eyes. 
Tliero was a general Impression of 
brownness. It seemed to bo a gown of 
some shlmmery brown stuff—or w'as It 
gold!—and a kind of aureole of fluffy, 
light brown hair. How tlio deuce did a 
girl get up that cliff? About how near- 
ly a puffing porpoise had he sounded, 
anyway? Pity a man couldn’t keep 
track of his breath; He'd go Into train- 
ing on that hill tkl ho could take it on 
tho run without turning a hair—he 
would, by Jove! Mu.st be someihing 
the matter with her cyc.s. He’d never 
seen—that Is to say. Ih^y sert of— 

“You said yes, didn't ,vo;;?’’ she iiiîci^ 
rupted sweetly. "Surely you must be 
the prince.” 

“I beg your pardon," bcf;an Dudley, 
suddenly realizing that she had asked 
a question ^omo ininu'.os ago and that 
an answer was exiaa-ted, of him. "The 
prince, you say? I’ve never been ac- 
cused before, you know." .Vnil then. In 
a flash of coutprehens'en. ".Most assur- 
edly 1 am the iirinci^-if you are the 
prkicess,” he (lnis.''.e.l triumphantly. 

The hro'.vn <'y,'a twinkled Into his 
more dislriictliig;.-,- thr.n before. 

"Gh, not at all!" she laug’.itHl. "I’m 
only [loor rinderella.’’ 

"Cindcrelia iiuesilomal Dudley, 
looking tho niystlflcatiou he felt. 

"Vi'Iiy. yes—yon see"— She liesitated. 
An.’, then a very womlerful thing hap- 
peiK'd. .t line of rosiest ])!nk api>oared ' 
.lust al)Ove the tirown collar and crept 
ut> stealthily, envel.oplng tho tiny ear, 
flashing into flame on the white brow 
and biding at lasd in tho light hair that 
blew about her face. Dudley, fascinat- 
ed, Avatched Its progres.s and forgave 
the Intrusion. 

“Of course It's very simple, only dis- 
gracefully stupid of mo, Aud”—sit- 
ting lip stnalght 'and suddenly becom- 
ing very brave—“Pm not In tlie least 
afraid to tell yon.” 

Dudley mumbled suitable assurances, 
while the girl moved uneasily on her 
rocky throne aud continued to look 
brave, 

“I Just—I only—tho flower was way 
over the otlgo of the bluff, and—I held 
on to a branch and leaned down—and— 
my heel got wedged by a stone—and”— 
There was a tentative shitting of the 
shlmmery skirts, then a hasty motion 
Qt withdrawal beneath them. "And i—I 
—lost tho mate to that!” she finished, 
with desperate courage, thrusting Into 
sight the other foot, Incased In a stout 
little brown walking boot. 

Two furious blushes were In full qjp 
oration by this time, 

Dudley gaisod fixedly at tho small 
trim boot. "Y'ou say the one you lost 
was Just like this?” he questioned, with 
great solemnity. 

“Oh, no; It belonged to the left foot, 
you know," she responded, with corre- 
sponding earnestness, 

And then came the -welcome relief of 
laughter, under the relaxing Influence 
of which Dudley sank upon the edge 
of the rock. 

“I only meant to suggest,” he an- 
nounced fervently, “my unbelief that 
there could bo another like It In the 
world.” 

“Bravo, bravo!” she applauded gay- 
ly. “That Is pretty enough to savor of 
much practice In such speaking.” 

Dudley’s ardent expression was re- 
placed by one of due submission to re- 
buke. 

“It is meet,” he said as his hand 
sought a capacious coat pocket and dle^ 
appeared therein, “that the downtrod- 
den should arise to do thee service. 
Perhaps I can aid you better than you 
know.” 

“I’m sure you can," she Interposed 
hastily. "But let me tell my plan first. 
I couldn’t let you go to find It and 
leave me helpless and alone again.” 

"Of course not.” Dudley’s face as- 
sumed a thoughtful expression, and 
his hand slowly left the big pocket 
“I—a—hardly suppose you could bor- 
row mine.” 

Again her bright laughter rang out 
"Ob, flattery, where Is thy sting?” she 
cried gaspingly. And Dudley, looking 
ruefully from his own generous boot 
to the adorable mateless one, realized 
that once more he’d "put his toot In It” 

“Forgiven,” she declared in a mo- 
ment “because of the pretty one you 
said first And so, to go back to our 
muttons, I see only one way. And yet, 
of course. It’s such a little distance— 
the camp’s just back In the trees there 
—I could hop on one foot I suppose.” 

She paused mischievously for the 
mere pleasure, of regarding his look of 
frank disappointment; also to observe 
whether It occurred to him to wonder 
why, with friends so near, she had not 
called tor help. 

“But 1 should be sure,” she relented, 
“to lose my balance and let the wrong 
foot down.” Dudley brightened per- 
ceptibly. “And it’s very stony and, I 
know, would hurt dreadfully. So after 
all there Is just the one way, as I said.” 

She (tilted the lonely boot back and 
forth fju Its heel aud regarded It pen- 
sive^. Dudley did likewise. When 
this had gone on long enough she 
raised to him an expectant look. 

“Yes,” he said, almost mournfully; 
“there only remains for mo to help 
you. I suppose I ought,” he continued, 
While his hand moved again ever so 

baltingly toward tho pocket, then rap- 
idly away from it "to—to”— 

“Oh, pray don’t feel any obligation 
In the matter!” was tho hint with just 
a bit of Ice In the tone. 

“To avail myself of the most fortu- 
nate opportunity that ever befell an 
undeserving beggar!” ha finished, 
laughing hilariously as he assisted her 
to her feet-that Is to say, her foot. 

Mere words cannot approximate the 
delight of that trip in the neighboring 
(much too ueignboi'lng) camp. They 
laughed like Cliildren and clutched 
each other In frantic mirth. And with 
what exceeding care aud delibcrato- 
neas It was uecessafy to proceed! The 

most moltcnslve iioluiie was occasion 
for a wide detour, In spite of tho la- 
mentable fact that It Increased the dis- 
tance. And did the little unshod silken 
toot so much as caress the ground In 
Its wabbling career Dudley was ready 
to weep in worshipful contrition. It 
was almost too much joy to discover 
in the course of the hysterical conver- 
sation that this was Tom Hutton’s 
ranch—dear old Tom that he hadn't 
seen since tho college days—and Cin- 
derella his wife’s guest. 

But, ns all pleasant moments come to 
an end, so must this, as Cinderella 
dropped, tlr«l, but still merry, Into a 

' chair on tho bungalow piazza. 
"Aud then the prince,” be said slow- 

ly, looking down upon her with com- 
pelling eyes, "caused his heralds—no; 
I think you know what the prince did 
without my felling you.” 

"Ah,” she cried, her own eyes falling 
under his scrutiny, “but first you’ve to 
find the slipper.” 

“Yes, first I’ve to find the slipper. 
And when It Is found I've the advan- 
tage of knowing where dwells Cinder- 
ella—and that tho slipper will fit.” 

’’Which last is yet to be proven!”— 
teasingly. 

"May I put it to the test?” he begged. 
"Ob, Falutlieart!" she whispered 

mockingly, "’i'r.v and see.” 
Whereat Dudley began a most pecul- 

iar course of behavior. Going quickly 
around tho corner of the cabin, he 
bumped his head softly several times 
against tho I.ogs. .gave himself a vio- 
lent shake and then strode through the 
tree.s to the lotv rock In tho little clear- 
ed si>ace at tile edge of the bluff. Slt- 
tln,g down, he plunged an empty hand 
Into the deep p’x ket and br,ought It out 
full of a stout brown walking boot of 
small dimension.^. 

To his ereilit tie It said that there 
was self de ,i’ :e:. tlon In his a.spect as 
he sat tuni.ng 11 inisorably over and 
over. Oh, yes; of course he’d had It 
there all tho while. Well, hadn’t he 
tried to lot her have It at tho very 
first, and didn't she keep Interrupting 
till ho conldn't—that Is to say, didn’t 
want to? Supposo he was the biggest 
cad on recori h-o’d wager no fellow 
over had a better exeuso! Hang It! 
What did slio have to look at him that 
way for? How eoiild ho deliberately 
hand the thlii.g over and put an end to 
file hn;iplost tow inonumts he’d ever 
siient, or ever expected to spend, for 
that matter? i'or suroly by this fool- 
ishness he’d dishod any pro-]ioct3 of 
further acipiaintanco aliout as effec- 
tively as possihie. IVell, anyhow, tills 
was lorlnre; mi.aht as well have the 
confession over with and go off and 
shoot himself. 

Ill three mluules lie was back. The 
trial trlj) had taken twenty to navi- 
gate. She was waiting ami still alone. 
Oh. yes; rub It In! .She might have 
cared If he hadn’t spoiled It all. 

"Most eager kul.ght!” she called In 
grectln.g, "Was It 'wings? Xotliiug 
else could have taken you down the 
ravine and up ngaln In thi& time." 

For answer he kuolt without h word 
and put tUq fateful shoe hvplace with 
elaborate cure. He would have that 
prlvllo,go before ho forfeited her favor 
forovor. Then- 

"I found It In the ravine before I 
climbed up at all," ho said abruptly. 
“It was In tny pocket all the while. 
Now send me away, for I can’t go un- 
less yo;i do.” 

But Cinderella Icanetl forward to take 
his romor.-'cful face between two but- 
terfly bands, 

"Oil. boy. boy.” she cried softly; 
"mo.'t iniiocent of boys! Did you think 
1 didn’t know? I saw yon pick It u;i 
down below—no, you shall have all tho 
truth; It fell-1 let It fall boeuiise I 
saw you!” 

Just then Tom Ilntton. coming 
around the corner of the liouse. de- 
cided he could (;u!!o as well (Kistpoue 
his errand. 

Anlinnl Aniietl'.cA. 
The dog, the inv.r and the monkey 

eat tho greate.st varlct.v of fo-.).!. The 
dog Is so thoi'or.-hiy Ihi- couiininiou of 
man that, whih' he has pi*efe:-r'nees. he 
will eat almost anyihing t!mt his mas- 
ter eats and Itierofore may lie said to l;e 
as omuiverons as man. On a level w!:h 
the dog and po.isi-dy surpassing him 
in this re.gaixl. the hear stfli.slsls on a 
veiy varied diet. Tiie nrsida. or bear 
tribe, appears to be cap.i'de of sus- 
taining existence upon a purely an- 
imal or purely vegetable diet or to be 
c.arnivorous or vegetarlnn at tvill. 
Ybey will contentinlly fin'd and thrive 
on fruit, I'.aui'y, nuts, snails, roots aud 
o!!:; r slu.üar arliel.'s of diet and r.ire- 
ly attack the li;;,!: M- nniumls except 
when driven hy privation. The grizzly 
bear and the (lolnr iiear are great flesh 
eaters, but lit stituiuer the former feeds 
largely on luyrn, and the latter eats 
grass greedily, 't'heir teeth, like t!iose 
of luunan 1H.-!U are s-utalile for a 
mixed diet. T'n.'n liavc tin' .sliarp cut- 
ting or pointed loot!' of the carnivora 
and the flat, gri...!:;;..; tcot’i of the 
herbivora. 

\t tiling te Coniiiro'Dli*;-. 
The mo'ivr hid eeu !;.r.i'u' a slren- 

uous d.a;,’ '.vdii lier o.f-pria.;. as .Mrs. 
Anne. Carlin ripe. i-,-r telis I'ne .‘'.ory of 
a little cou.iin of IKI..-. 'i'ie* .sin,.!! bey 
had oven more tii m usually liera a 
i en'patccic iuieiTova'iion iioiat. Tla.-re 
were few canaarning I'ne cen- 
slvuetion of t’a- v.-aid and a!! things 
in it. with asides n on various thelo"- 
ical. phdosc; kiral a :,1 scientific (pics- 
tions. v.liic!i i!;e uepher had not tried 
to answer. ; hc was exhausted and 
'.'.nlcoaied the night as she undressed 
i .T lir.ij sea and ;iro;i".red him for 
■'.ed. Dut h.o l;..d not [ia.i;d:ed his ques- 

’ ! !a.a.;ir.a.,” he asked, “w’ujro Is my 

ow. I’.e.ir." iw-l’ed the weary mam- 
ae, ”I am ve:-y liaod, and I c.in't ,nn- 
a.-er ano'ln.'r .;urs:io:i tonight.” 

■"IVcM. Î’■■•n. .von needn’t am we. It 
■fl I;';.” ;a,’.’ the c'nild, "'ont please 

Ipa-er cn the very spot!”- 
t' .v V'.i k Times. 

.Miml flow You LrtUgh, 
Isn't it n curious thing that laugh- 

In.g may spoil .vonr features? If you 
laugh with llie sides of your face the 
skin Avil! w#k loo.se in time and wrln- 
ht',: will fon^ In exact nccordance with 
tile .;inj of laugh you haYp„ A person 
who is uccuslomod to suppressing his 
Gieiings generally has a deep line run- 
ning from each side of his nose to the 

corner of Ills mojith,; which jti 
tiu.e extends to tho chili,.Yoricing the 
sh rn- of n half moon. The scholar’s 

:i'-d;)o foruis on Ins brow, ■ while a 
SI !, 'Ufi'r’s wrinlclcs tome aground his 

, ■ s, '!'hc man who always* wiùrs a 
•mirk wib have a senes of semlClKfu- 

’..'I' wrin'alcs covering h)« CbB^.t 

Who Was 
Fooled? 

By MABEL MICHAELS 

COpks-lcrfit, isvc, IHI lîomor Sprat/iw 

Billy Darker grinned joyously. It 
■would be such a good joke on Miss Al- 
len to send tho letter. ' Here Hugh had 
been In the Philippines for two years. 
What would she think when she recelv- 
e<J a local letter In the tvell remember- 
ed bandwrltlug? 

In bis mind’s cj-e he could see Iter 
eagerly tearing oi>en the letter in the 
postofflee. He would be outside to yell 
“April fool!” Miss Allen always stop- 
ped for her mall on her way to school. 
There could be no possible clgmce of a 
slip up If he mailed Hie letter Sunday. 

He had been looking In Hugh’s desk 
for some fish hooks when he had run 
across the envelope, carefully tucked 
away In the bottom of the drawer. 
There had been a time when ha had 
carried a lot of the selfsame sort of let- 
ters to the teacher, but that had been be- 
fore Hugh began to talk about the Phil- 
ippines as a place for young men to 
grow tip with the country. 

AH day Sunday Billy grinned over 
his anticipated joke, and Monday mom- 
tog ho entirely Ignored the flannel 
cakes that he might be certain to be 
at the postofflee In time and went off 
leaving his mother greatly ooneemed 
over his falling appetlta Usually Billy 
preferred fiannel cokes to promptness 
at school 

Ho bad not long to wait, for present- 
ly JOta Allen came briskly along and 
®tercd the postofflee. As she turned 
away Billy noted that she hold In her 
hand only d long blue envelope and a 
fiew^per. Ho thought regretfully of 
Che flannel cakes as be realized that 
bis April fool had miscarried and turn- 
ed ond followed Miss Allen down the 
Street 
' IlKtro were the usual pranks played 
in the School yard, but Billy, always 
Che leader to all mischief, stood apart 
and wondered. He was certain that he 
bad stamped the letter properly, and 
anyway Mr. Meade would have given 
the letter to her and collected the mon- 
ey had the stamp fallen off. It was 
Something be could not understand, 
though he puzzled his brain until the 
last bell rang, and he slipped Into his 
Seat just In time. 

Some one must have been playing 
Jokes on the teacher, for her eyes 
snapiied and about her mouth there 
played a smile that made Billy want to 

BILE HELD IN HEE H.VND ONLY A LONG 
BLUE ENVELOPE AND A NEW8PAPE1Ï. 

bug her. Even when Xed Matthews 
sought to pick up a reader only to 
have it jerked from beneath his grasp 
by a bit of thread Miss Allen only 
looked the other way aud tapped with 
her iiencil on the desk, though surely 
at other times the source of this 
demonstration would have been as 
patent to her as to tho class. 

During tho lunch hour Billy’s mys- 
tification tvas further Increased, for, 
stopping at the postofflee, he asked for 
mail for Miss Allen. “She was expect- 
ing two letters this morning, and she 
only got one,” he explained to Mr. 
Meade. 

“Go on with your April fool jokes,” 
he laughed good naturedly. “She got 
two letters this morning.” 

Billy knew better, but there was no 
use asking questions. He had seen her 
come out with just tho one big en- 
velope, and that was from the school 
committee. Tho other was not under 
tho big one, tor be bad pretended to 
drop his cap as an excuse to look at the 
under side and there had been nothing 
hidden beneath. 

But If Billy had hung about the 
schoolroom Instead of pursuing bis in- 
vestigations at the postofflee ho would 
have seen that Mr. Meade was right, 
for on teacher’s desk was the envelope 
he had dropped Into the box and for 
tho tenth time teacher, with glowing 
cheeks, was reading the note. 

“I have not the courage to speak,” It 
ran, “but I am coming back Monday 
on the 4:38. If your answer Is ‘Yes,’ 
■will you meet me at the train? If you 
are not there I shall know the answer 
Is ‘No,’ but if you can find it In yo;ir 
heart to love me, dear, idease bo there 
to greet mo. The others think I am 
coming on the night train, and wc shall 
have a chance to walk homo alone.” 

The explanation was very simple. 
She had slipped tho envelope inside of 
tho folds of the paper as she had re- 
ceived It. Somehow shu did not went 
others to sco llio nrecious missive, and 
with Instinctive modesty she had hid- 
don It. 

Tho afternoon dragged Interminably 
for lier. Every stroke of the clock, 
every tick of the pendulum brought 
Hugh nearer to her, and yet the mla- 
utes iiassed wltli leaden wings. It was 
only a ten minute walk to the station,, 
and she lingered over the compositions, 
her eyes constantly seeking th-j slo-.v 
ticking watch la front of her until .at 
last the minute hand l;ad come- almo.st 
to 'LIIC half hour. SI;e ]iut on her MTaps 
and hurried down the slicet. 

Billy, keeping wr.tcli at the postotUce, 
was spending a weary vigil, but her 
road took her in tho uoposito direction. 

Oatchlnw Tour Slvadow. 
“You go out,” said the Malay lady, 

“on the night before the full moon and 
stand with your back to tho moon and 
your face to an ant bill, so that your 
shadow falls on tho ant MU. Then 
you recite certain jampl (Incantations) 
and, bending forward, try ta embrace 
your shadow. If you fall try again» 
several times, repeating more incanta- 
tions. If not successful go the next 
night and make a furthier effort and 
the night after If necessary—three 
nights In all. If you cannot then catch 
your shadow wait till the same day in 
the following month and reiiew the at- 
tempt. Sooner or later you will suc- 
ceed, and as yaa stand there In the 
brilliance of tho moonllglfit you will see 
that you have drawn yout shadow Into 
yourself, and your body, will never 
again cast a shade. Go home, and in 
tho night, whether sleeping or -waking, 
the form of a dilld will app'ear before 
yon and put out Its tongue. That 
seize, and it will remain, while tho 
rest of the child disappears. In a little 
while tho tongue will turn 5nto some- 
thing that breathes—a small animal, 
reptile or Insect—and when, you see 
that the creature has life p’ut it in a 
bottle, and: tlie pelsit Is yourls.”—S-yvet- 
tenham’s ^Malay Sketches.” 

and ho'dld not Know that ne was wait- 
hig in vain. 

Tho train had just whistled as she 
reached the platform, and in a few. 
minutes the heavy string of coaches 
pulled Into the station yard, the engine 
panting like some tired animal 

Bho looked! quickly up and down the 
long line of cars until with a tremen- 
dous acceleration of the heart’s beat- 
ings she recognized a muffled form 
stepping from one of the sleepers. 

’’Nita,’’ ha cried as she sped toward 
him, “this Is a surprise Indeed!’' 

“Didn’t you expect me?” she de- 
manded smilingly. “Did yon think I 
could forget so soon?” 

Hugh looked puzzled as he fell Into 
step and passed out of the station. 
“But no one knew I was coming,” be 
declared. "You don’t mean to tell me 
that my advent was anticipated?’ 

“I did not tell a eoul,” she said. “I 
only got your letter this morning.’» 

“But I did not write any one, not 
even you,” was the puzzled declara- 
tion. Nita laughed. 

"You didn’t mean to say that you ex- 
pect a schoolteacher with a class like 
mine to forgot that this Is April fool?” 
she asked. “The boys were tormenting 
me all day, and now you want me to 
believe that you did not write me that 
letter. You must have written some 
one else, too, for mine bwe the local 
post mark.’* 

“Seelng’s believing,” he suggested. 
■With a pretty flush, she tlirust her t 

hand Inside her Jacket and presently 
withdrew tho letter. He glanced at tho 
superscription and smiled. 

“And this Is your answer?’ he said 
gently. Her eyes gave reply. “I have 
the courage to ask you myself noiv,” 
ho said tenderly. "This Is a letter I 
wrote before I went away. Do you re- 
member tho time I went to New I’ork 
to arrange about my going to the 
east?” 

“Then you didn’t send It?’ she asked 
tremulously. 

“No,” he said. “I did not send It be- 
cause I have come all the way from 
Manila to ask you to go back with me. 
I never had tho courage to send this. 
I think it must bo that young brother 
of mlna He probably ran across It In 
my desk.” 

“What can you think of me?” she 
said, with glistening eyes. 

“It I told you,” he said sincerely, “I 
should make a scandal by hugging you 
right hero on the street I think yon 
are the dearest little woman In tho 
world, I never had hoped to learn my 
answer so quickly.” 

“Yon have Billy to thank for that,” 
she laughed. 

“I don't know whether to thrash oi* 
thank him,” ho smiled. “Pierhaps It 
would bo better to do botl»—In that 
order." 

“Huh." mused Billy a few Iwors lat- 
er as ho lovingly flngorod a gold piece. 
“Hugh says that I’m the April fool. 
I don’t think so. He's in tho front par- 
lor acting more like a fool than I am. 
I wouldn’t Just Bit kissin’ a girl like 
that I’d go up to the postofflee and 
show off before the fellers if I’d Just 
come home.” 

is Cr©ss? 

Will Uiiiii'c îîL’i' F^2asaet 
Many a wemar. is irritable, melancho- 

ly and hard to live with, jnst because slio 
is run-down in Iioalth. Or perhaps she 
is suffering from something peculiar to 
her sex. 

Such a woman should get sympathy 
not blame. 

It is really remarkable, however, how 
soon Dr. Plugo’s Health Tablets v/ill 
make a change in such a woman. 

Mrs. D. McDonald, I20utromont Ter- 
race, Montreal, says: 

‘‘Shortly aftçr taking them I forgot I 
had any ncix'cs.” 

Mrs. James iVithur, North Rustico, 
P.E.I., says : 

“Since commencing tliei.* use I feel 
more buoyant, more vitality.” 

We might go on indefinitely citing the 
words of those who have had the ok! 
time spirits and vigor restored by this 
remarkable twentieth century prepaia- 
tiou for women. 

Make Heailiiy Womca, 

MacCarra 

Benfolt Was Hoxnelr* 
Some years ago there eat in tlio house 

of representatives as member* from 
Missouri a gentleman named Benton. 
According to tho congressman who 
tells the story, Mr. Benton .was Unown 
as “the shrewdest and homeliest man 
that the state possessed at that time.” 

In his early days at the bar Mr. Ben- 
ton had, it is said, gone to Tescis for 
the purpose of prosecuting a laud 
claim. He lost the suit, but .was so 
fortunate as to win an extremely hand- 
some Texas girl, who accompanied himi 
to hjs Missouri home. At St. Joseph 
the couple were met by a certain Gen- 
erafl Mitchell, a very plain spoken poli- 
tician, to whom Mr. Benton intro- 
duced his bride. The old fellow looki^d 
very much surprised. Ho stared at 
Benton arid beamed cto the pretty 
bride. Finally, he could repress him- 
self no longer, so he blurted out: 

“Mrs. Bentctfi, ain’t there any men in 
Texas?”—American Spectator. 

Great Tldo Waves. 
f Those ' who see tlie rise auG fall' of 
the tides in our Atlantic harbors sel- 
dom tSfok of the wemderful career Of 
the moon raised ocoail waves which 
cause the tidal flux aud reflux. Such* 
billows not only cross the sea, but flow 
from ocean to ocean, and in this way 
complicated movements arc set going. 
Thus once in every twelve hours the 
moon raises a tide bOlow in the south- 
ern Indian ocean. When this billow 
passes the Cape of Good Hope ait noon 
Its successor is already boru, üDQCI by. 
the time the first billdSv has reached 
the Azores Islands at midnight the sec- 
ond is rounding the capo and a third 
has come into existence in tlio soitthern 
ocean. By 4 o’clock »u tho niornini-: fol- 
lowing its jiassa'-'i* o;‘ tli<* c.epe the? I'ule 
billow roaches ihe ihiglis!i. chamioV 
tlioro tho sliallov.- deilays H so 
niiU'h ih:ii i( (iet'- :.,i: -yf-rib’o at- :!;e 
stTiii'. of Dover uiUii a. ;u, LIoixV iF.o 
uiirfowing : t.o tidiy '0 
t'ise v'tc’v h:y.ii nivA .-’hviost an 
to ihi* wn a*. Zu ^:ie je •:-iehk. ‘ 
biMiui, O’: ihe* * V. i- r., ; • 

Mac(;arra, ANO. 35OO, Uic pro 
pe.riy ot D. .i\ McMiUan, Alexan- 
dria,^ Ont», will make tii:o soaeou of 
19UG at owner’s stables. 

MacCarra, No. 3565, 10487, In color 
is a (IkiiiLdo bay with two white feet 
a.iKi sLi'ipo 0:1 face, foaled June 1901, 
JiTcd by Geo. Davicbi>OTi & Sons, 
Che.rry\vc»od, Ont., aud weighs 1800 

MacCarra has a bcaatiful hoa.d 
aU’-.l neck, good back, heavy quartora 
ïxtT.û id well uLUscled with gK>od feet 
3ml pastern». Ho la well dcveloipod 
and moves with excellent action. He 
havj ,proved hinni-eif a raiporior in tho 
show-ring. Uo won 1st as yearling 
at Ontario and Durham Fair, 1902, 
l«i at East Yo’-k ana Markham, 
1st ar ‘Ontario and Durham and 
Sweepstakes for best stallion of his 
ol’a,.‘B of any age 1903, ànd 2nd at 
Torcci'to Fair 1903. 

isixe—M^cQaoen Imp., No. 8513, 
5."^*U0, by MacGrcigwr No. 1487, by Darn 
ley' No. 222, by Comiuoror No. 199, 
by JvOC'ii Fergus Champion No, 44Û, 
by Su'lmuii’s Champion Nu. 737, by 
Farmicj- No. 284, by Glaucor No. 238, 
by Toil'ng Ch£;iapioa No. 937, by 
BrcxMnfie!'d Champion No. 96, ,by 
Glaucer 2Ad No. 337, by Glancer le;8 
No. 336, by* Thompson’» Blaok Horse 
No. 335. 

Dam—Fair Queen, No. 3920; Slroctf 
Dam, Quehn’.'^ Own, Imp., 1708, 7176; 
2nd Dam, Fcottltih Las», by Scotland’s 
Isle, imp., No. 75 ; 3nd, Dam, Beau- 
ty tjy Joe thre Canker, Imp., No. 126; 
4th Dam, Netty by Netherby, Imp., 
No, 126 ; ôth Dam, PoUy by ixm^lon 
Tevn, Imp., No. 127. 

MacCaxra’s sire was ,tho beet Cly 
.'ioc-iÀiaie Stallion ever iinportod, and 
has a ehow-yar-d- record cq^uailed by 
no Clyde Stallion living or djoad. He 
has never been beaten m -tho 6bo(wv 
rmg, aim a glance at tho iiat ccC 
prizes won by him show tbat for 
many ycax6 shown both singly and 
with his coita ho lias defca,te<l: all 
competitors. It has been said “That 
i.hcre are many goad horses, but fow 
great oac3,’’ aud MacQuoon is emo 
*uf the groAitost. The ability of bo- 
gexting progeny as jjood or better 
than hiuvsclf is the true test an(dcr 
which a broeding horse siiould be 
judged, and in this particularly tho 
ooU« and fillies by MacQuoen fully 
attest his excetleuce. 

The ijrizes MacQueen haa \\V(n at 
the Great Ainerlcan Hoi’so Shofw! aro 
a.s foilowa : In 1888, GranjdJ Sweep- 
stakes for -3 year old', all breeds cod 
pethag ; Farmers’ Review, QoLdi Mo- 
dal for best Clydesdale Stallion any 
age. In 1889, SwioepsiLiakeo SiLvoir 
Mecial, offered by Ciyucsdaie Associa 
tiuii etf Great Britain and' IreTand, 
for the be.st Clyido Stailioai any ago. 
In 189Ü, Xiio Ciydejadaio .iLs-smeiation', 
Grand Ohampionaliip pol’d Medal, 
valued at §iU0, as beat Clydesdale 
S'ta.lh'Cfli whown. In same ycatr 1st 
■as sire of Lliie group of five eolts, 
Ltved in America, owned by tho cx- 
hid'Uor which 'V’CCi the Bre<c;dora’ 
GraAd Swocpscakcü, ail ages oou> 
pst.nvTV In 1893, 1st as sire c\f group 
of five colts bred in. Anrorica. In 
1897, 1st’ as sire o^f gr-oup of five 
colts, all draught breeds competing. 

inc stock on his dam’s side», as 
iwcli as Lhai of his sires, are um- 
cxceiled both in sliow-juds and 
peeagrtes. Jiis dam, Fair Quean, No. 
3920, wxxn 1st in her class at To- 
;ToaU> .Fair of 1904, anid hi« full 
•sist'jr w<>ii isl in 'her class and 

(-1 1 k( s over ail ages at To- 
ronto hair. 1904. Such breeding a?s 
.this IS certainly of 'great value to 
a' Q.’urse a.ud u*.s progeny, and thorc- 
loitu ougiiL lu inauec farmers at tho 
le;;-3ii: to ^eu,ce Ids services. 
Xciinsure, $10; hwo marcs 

Vrib. -^1! mares at owner’s risk. 
NTav .'.?j on.te tried and not duly return 
o,d. will be charged imurunce rate. 
>lar3S dl.siKxsed of before foaling 
:w,il; b'C <‘oa>itiere'<l in foal and charg 
od’ ;rccoQ“diugiy. 

Duncan V. McMillan, 
24-1 loehiel, Alexajiidiriu, Ont- 

Young Finette 
la a splendid specimen of tho French 

Canadian Horse, stands 16 hands and 
weiyh.s 14.50 Ibj. lie has good Htylo and 
fectioe, and closely knit body set over sound 
Btubs. His service rout is announced by 
Ucwt’ts. His get is ameng the best stock 
in the country. 

Terinc—^6 00 to insure, payable 1st 
March 1007, 54.00 siugle service. All 
ïiiuree at owner's ri»k. Mares once tried 
i\rid n«;t returned will be- charged insurance 
r VvC. 

•'AMFBELL Prop- 
LAIGUAVN, ONT 

r-^oFT,-. 

L.i 'iftii-king OÎ Buying 

la v/fster J i'.T.nudj, ? V7e have a block 
DpecUily .. land, t-xoellent soil, 
cd wml liMat.cd and in a good 
ilidc:. 'Ihii land vjvl qnicl.Iy advance 

Cub at our ofSee ov svrite. All 
by promptly .an.xWerod. 

Mi;MîI:LAN d'NEEDUAM 
Box 84, Saskatoon, Sask 23 

FACTOHYMEN 

Tlio Neivs, for years now, lias made a' special- 

ty of furnishing, at moderate prioee, to Cheese and 
Butter Manufacturers thoii Stationery^Supplies. 

1 CALL OR MAIL US 

YOUR ORDER FOR 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIG BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPES 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices 

è 
è 
è 
è 
è 
è 

■è 
è 
è 
è 
d 

THE NEWS, I 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

è 
è 
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Every Department of the 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual bu.sim'ss trans- 
actions,, and yon secure the same 
training yon -would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under tho direct sup- 
ervision of those who are p.aid to loll 
yon how things are done, aud the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would bo pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. P. Smith, 
Frinoipal. 

Great Reductions 

In Millinery 
AT 

MISS A. L JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday June 22nd. 
The balance of Summer Stock will 

be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do well by givjng her a 
call. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should Communicate with 
the undersigned. ^ 

D. A, MonONAI.», 

Farmers’ Association 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex-' 

andria, at 1.30p.m., Saturday July 7th 
lows. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to be hold in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
m:itters of importance will be trans- 
acted. All fai-raers are coidially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 
W. D. McCRIMMON, Sec’y-Treas, 

J. W. WEEOAR, 

Conveyanoer and Oommlssioner 
Hi^irh Court of Justice. 

ScToralthonflanddollar?bo loan on iiroductlve 
fa.-iu ami town propeïty in tho County of G’. vagarry. 

T-dIHXVZII-I-B. ONT. 

To PiTEi-IT Gsoii idess 
iuuy lie secured by 
our aid. Addrc.*ts, 

THE ?ATEf»T RECORO. 
Baltimore. Md 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minorcas and White 

Wyandottes, from prize winners, at 
$1.60 for 16 eggs. 

FELIX DA PRATO, 
Box 6. Alexandria. 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Booms at reasonablo 

rates. Apply to 
MBS. JERB. BUSH. 

Main Street. 

The best; twine, McCORMACK 

The most economical twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The most satisfactory twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine that won„highest award, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine that scored over seventeen 
others, McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 
McCORMACK. 

A twine sold with guarantee, 
McCORMACK 

A twine every farmer should buy, 
McCORMAC.-;. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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Cheese Exporters 
and Instructors 

MEET AND TALK IT OVER 

FAULTS POINTED OUT OFFENDERS 

SCORED. CLEANLINESS, NEATNESS 

AND UNIFORMIÿTY \EEDED 

The aie'Ctiing hold at the Moailiroal 
Board of Tra<]e, Wcdaiesday evcn- 
iixg of ivvTeck, between the but 
1er and cheese mercbaiita of Mont- 
j'cal and the instructors from’ Ea.st- 
ern Onitario, und«;r change of tj. G. 
Publow, Chief Dairy luistructor, W;as 
probably the most successful in the 
history of the traidic. 

Mr. Henry A. Hodi^soii, president 
of the Montreal Produce Merchan,tft* 
cxohanigc, presided, and was very 
happy in his openinijr reuLark.s as 
well as in those int:noducinig the 
various spciakers. He asked the 
Moaitreal mien to limit ihcir talks 
to five qi'inute.s, so as to 4^ive 
Messrs. Publow, Putiiani and Harr 
ample lime. 

. Mr. H. M. Hallanljne .void tliat 
five years aigo the choose from a 
larme ivumber of L.he factories from 
eoirte of the ea.storn diatrict.s was »im' 
ply rubbish. Tliis couij no longer be 
euidi of L’t, however, and in many 
cases it aciually excelled the output 
of the factories of those districts 
which formerly dieniundcd 
l>ricea as a malter of course, be- 
cause of the high reputation they 
had gained. The great change he 
had noted Wim that it was no longer 
•a quesitiom of quality by districts, 
but rutiher one of individual fac- 
toiies, many factories in each dis- 

^ tTict turning out .splendid article. His 
criticksm was that the makers neg- 
lected a very imiiortanl and easily 
remedied point, > 

Cbease Should bfj Uniform. 

They did not make 'their cheese 
a.n even weight, and they did not 
finish the cheese off properly. It 
should be an. easy matter to weigh, 
or measure the cui-jd so as to get 
a cheese of uniform weight, and) it 
ought to be an capy mutter to fin- 
ish them off properly and trim the 
boxes lo a proper size. The weights 
ought aLso to be siteincilled on- each 
cheese, together with such nxarks of 
identification as would permit the 
factorymeu to truce the cheese, and 
be able to Liuinrove'upon it in ca.se 
of any defect in quality. 

Mr. Arthur J. iLoidIgwn suggested 
that in future, ;\\ihein the E.O.D.A. 
paid a visit to the city, a« ho trust 
ed they wxMuld inot meglcct to do 
rc|gulaiTy, that they sihfould come in 
eecti'Oîns. He ii(ad found it very dif- 
ficult to dbiow the visdtors whjat ho 
wiantcd to aluow them', in his) ware 
ihousc, and he was sure other mer- 
chants expcfrienced' the same diffi- 
culty. 'Thiere were forty in the par- 
ty, and he could not now identify 
the inialTuctors u.s he wanted to do, 
and he knewi that it was imiiossiblc 
for them to have seetti the cheese 
he had show’n them or to have re- 
ceived the most benefit from their 

He then looii, up Ikirist the lack of 
uniformity in weights, cheese run- ’ 
niing all the way from 98 or 100 Ibe. 
down to 5G lbs. Ho also .Tcferrcd 
to the lack of finish of the cheese 
itself, to the frequemey of stained 
rind's, and in the unirinamcd boxes. 

Haihv^iys and Dirty Cars. 

As to the dirty condition of the 
cheese boxes w.hlcli wa.s frequently 
noticed, he did not think this was 
eo much the fau’t of the factory- 
men as of the railways. He refer- 
red lo the difficulty an instructor 
must luive in condiciuniug and critic 
izing the luiUk, especially when his' 
ealary was partly paid by these 
■W'holse milk ho was con'diemning. He 
thought that if the instructors 
Ksx>uld send thtc merchants a slip to 
report uixm the faults of the cheese 
from different factories they would 
gladly fill them, in, and thu.-^ aseiist 
the Instructor in making hi.’^, critic- 
iam. : ; ( 

Mr. A. W. Grant mia;dic the “Juiw 
gle” speecihi o)f the evening, lie re- 
ferred :io the recent expo-^m'es hi 
connection with; tiie packing houses 
and) canning factories, and said that 
an invcstig'alloa iiuo th*e manufac 
ture of butler and cheese would re 
veal some sLarlliiig, couditions. It 
was stTiingc hjow some people .seem' 
ed: tie like lo cat filth' in one form», 
while they disliked it in others. “If 
maggotkS in olicese were ciuese,’' said 
he, -amidlsiL a burst of laugluer, 
“maggete in meat wore meat, yet 
many wluo liked them in cheese dis 
liked lliieiiL in meal.” 

He Koored uumerc'fuliy ihe prac- 
tices of a hvrgc proportion, of faruil 
cr* UHoughout the country and) of 
the CacioryjiLen after.the milk reach 
,ed tiu-m. lie quoicd from many 
ttuthoiilies to prove the truth of 
his asserliems. lie spake Tioi only 
of the defilcnienl of milk through 
impure air and .>:urroundin;.’ts hut of 
the aetUiiL d'i,ri wmen w.is in it, part 
ly from oDuditionis vitiuui tho cow 
he.riseif. and parilv lioiu liUh enter 
ing the milk ilnrougii Ixn.ug blown 
ai an,di uunng Uic prooo.-M. 
Add lo ih.'s ilic .rusty and dirty 
can 1 iivio which <hc indk is frequent 
Iv pC'Ufcd and Ui.c m^inv ii'-kr. a runs 
on a ^ way llii\au^h ihc <’hcf'.s<‘. fac- 
tory. 

Mixol Hul V.'itl: tbjod. 

The tiouide. wra.s that, even thomah 
Uie greater proportion of the farni 
ers migiR b.- .suiiLilybig iJie finest 
milk, tiic cleauUne.ss of a large iiuiu 
ber of them could be countcracted 

by thie otme dilrtty Crtrincr whoise mHk 
,w**as rrtixed with: the others at tho 
factory. 

Geo .IT. Barr, olwef (dairy inj.«i>cc- 
tor in Western Ontario, «•’arned* Iniy 
cTs and LniSitruotoir.s 'against giving 
a hasty explanation of the cau.se 
of defects in cheese, as it was ex- 
ceedingly difficult to know the cx 
act cause, and by offering a A^^rong 
planation they rather Ktrengthcncd 
l)hc eirror. In siTeaking to tho farm! 
CTS the instructor should use 'the 
simplesit language a,nid not indulge 
In too many tecdi'nicaltios, as tho 
fafrmer did not uimd'eris|t,and Uiiem, and 
hvas 'not greatly awed 'by them. Ho 
,w;a.s coming to the conclusion that 
ins'tructors would h'ave to be em- 
powercfd with more authority, as 
miany of the Tuipmers and' factory 
men simply vAxmld mot respond to 
thelT teachings even in very simple 
laind. easily rcnicdied questions. 

Busty Cans a Curse. 

Bad' flavors came mostly from 
jdiLrly and rusty canis, and the gal- 
vanized pail was also a fruitful 
.source of bod' flavor. Speaking for 
«the vTC-st, he cou.ld say that fully 
t'hrce-quartcr.s of the c,hccscm.akers 
were competent, amd' could turn out 
a good chec.se. Too few makers, how 
ever, wore nice white clothing, and 
he wxjuld like to see this, matter 
treniK^dicd. 'Where curdw had l>ecn 
slowly and well cooked he liad found 
good cheese. 

Geo. Put-nam, superlnitcndent of 
FaTincrs’ Institutes, agreed that 
the matter of c.îcaniinc.ss was of 
amount iinixortance, “If you have 
solved t'hic question of clcaiilinees, 
you hjavo solvqd the grcatcir diffi- 
culty,” said he. lintoHigcncc was 
W[hu;t was •wanted in tho business; 
an'd he fleared with the greater finan 
oral T'erwiard' which was offering in 
Other callings of late years, the de 
partm.cnjt in- which he was deeply 
Interieated, that of dairying, would 
suffer for want' of intelligent in- 
atiructors unless their remuneration 
NWS inoreuHicdv 

The dcpurtjmiefnit w(a;s also puiblish- 
ing a li'9t ocC the factories, anjd) in. 
this would be indicated those which 
were receiving instruction, an.dl thi.s 
would aid the mci'chnn.t.s in several 
matters which had been referred to 
by previous vs^ycakers. 
Merchant's iWill Back Instructors. 

Mb'. Fred. Fow;lcr said that the 
factories of c|a.st.crii A>.n,tario hudi 
now outstTlijped' those of the west 
in the raattcr of quality, and Can- 
aidioin cheese wus coonmanding a pro 
mium over Kngli.shi checBC on .the 
EnglLsh market. l>oublles3 the in- 
structors 4i'a,d difficulties, but they 
were Jin thieir placets to criticize, 
and they shouild do it. He said that 
if they oamic to grief with any of 
the factories or farmers through 
severe criticisEQj, an(fil tihesc retaliat- 
ed by leaving the syndicate, all they 
had to do \m& to let the meirchaints' 
know- of the nwatteir and they would 
do their best to bi*ing them to time. 

“Only let the morcbiants know, of 
any such conduct,” he said, “and I 
think 1 caji promkse you that such 
a, factory will soon, be obliged, for 
self protection, lo join, the syndic- 
a'te again." 

.Arthur JonCfS asked! the instructors 
not to I'ry and' ingratiate thomselves 
with the producer by staying that 
the quality wiats right when they 
knew tha't lauoh was not the case, 
lie spoke of iinsttiances whore- the 
buyers said thle quality was wixooig, 
and it was unquestionably so^ but 
the intstructors protected the pro- 
ducers. . 

Mr, T. 11. Ryan warmly supijortiedl 
the remarkii of Mr. Jones, and cited, 
an injstance wneire he had lost fac- 

tories because of tho instructor tak 
ing the part of the factorymem 
when hie knçw. that the cheese wea’e 
wi"ong. 

Improve Factories First. 

J. H. EC'hilin, inspector of sanita- 
tion, said that improvement» must 
be miade in the factory before they 
could blame the farmer loo sxîverely. 
He agreed that to get better men 
in the business tliey must give better 
remuneration. B^etier builidingis and 
more intelUgcnc^e ,were w'h'at w'cre 
needed, and tho instructors should 
do their be.st to. get the makers of 
chec.se lo atte:ad. the agTicultural 
«ehooLs and lca,Lin more theory. . 

E. M. Bracken, of tJije Brockvillo 
Cheese Hoard, made a few remarks. 
In w.hich he ex^*prc»sed disagreement: 
wilti aomc of the remarks of Mr. 
Grant regarding the practice of the 
early milking cf co.wis after calv- 
ing. 

Mjr\ Johii.slon, salesman of the 
Brockvillc Hoand, «poke shortly of 
the kind reception given the vijsitors 
by the Moatc’cal merchants, a,ud of 
what he had I'eainned on his tjrip. 

Mr. Crews, of Trenton, folllowod 
saying that, a.s a farmer, hei ad- 
mitted that many of the chairge» 
made agaiinst thAj farmers were tliue. 
He did noit, atnd others did not, hake 
all the pain» they might. They d'id 
not come Ircue KO 'much to hear some 
thing new as to have imprews ed; 
utK>n them «uinething that they 'ul- 
ready knew. He wished that many 
oUier,s had bccin presen-t to see some 
of the thing's which hi'd l>een .shown 
tliem, an;d) he w;as sure it wouhl add 
to iinprovcmjC'Ut in the quality of 
checftc. " , / 

Mr. J. F. .Singleton, of rojtli,, 
spoke as a facioryinan. He assui;edl 
Mr, Piiunam that Uie inwlructorf* ' 
would have to gc-t higher rulari.e» 

'if they cxpeoiCKl to retain their 
vioe.s, and: cxnacliidcd by saying tha t 
he would îiooner have a third-cla«(i 
factory with a first-cla.ss man than 
a fir»t-class factory with a third-! 
clas.H man. 

After Mr. Co\v:an, of Toroivto, liad»» 
made an appeal for betier »upiH>rt | 
for the otficial publication of the 

THE HOUSEHOLD 

FOR RASPBERRY TIME 
Rispbetrry Shortcake.—May DO made 

like «tfariaiw.borry shortcake, for which’ 
‘a recipe was givcji a few issues ago, 
but mrake Cilliing as follows: Beat 
whiitcs of 4. (igg.s unilU stiff; a^dd 
4 teasiKUon pulv'crizad' sugar, n-nd 
flavor with v-auiilia. I^-rcparc one 
quart of raspberrie.s by sweetcining 
aud cTUgfhing a very little. Spread 
betweein the cakes a layer of tho egg 
mermiguc, t]hcn a layer of berries. 
On the very top put meringue, with 
a few whole berries scaititcrcd over 
the top. For an ordinary layer cake, 
this filLing is delicious. 

(B'ospberry Tapioca—Put 3-4 cup ta- 
pioca into a kettle. Cover w,iDn-4 
cups of boiling water, and cook till 
tiran-siiarent. Stir into it 1 pint froj^h 
berries, adding sugar to taste, and 
i>ou'r ihto 'a mould. Serve cold with, 
«ream. 

•Baispberry Jelly — Mix with) 1-4 
dhicir quantity of red currants. 
Pick over fruit, *pul in kettle and 
ma.sh gently. Then cook slowly until 
üUc fruit is soft. Pour into a jelly 
:bu'g, a.n:di let drip through without 
pressing. To each, pin.t of juice, al- 
low a pound of suga’i'- Heat t'he 
sugar in the oven, then add to the 
juice, which has been first allowcicL' 
to boll for 20 minutes. Stir until 
dissolved and the jui-cc is clear. Pour 
into gla.s.scs, and let ccol ; then co.v 
or wtth paraffine paper, and put <wi 
the toi>^s. 

Raspberry Cake—Hahf a cup but- 
ter, 3*4 oup sugar, 2 eggs, 1 table- 
spoon water, 1 cup CÉi^inodi ruspbei- 
Ties, 1 teaspoon .soda, 2 small cups 
flofur. Bake in one layer, and ice. 

' i : 

General Hints on Jelly-Making 

Do you know (1) that the juice 
land suigiar should never bo allowed 
to boil together for any length of 
time? Othca*,wisc both flavor and 
color arc spoilqd. ^2) That juice in- 
tended for jelly should never touch 

tin ? Use grajiitewure. (3) That a 
pound of sugur to a pint of juice 
is the safest rule in jelly-making? 
(4) That the juice should always bo 
strained through chee.secloth before 
measuring? As a general rule, half 
an hour is long enough lo boil the 
juice, then the sugar .should lx.*- ad- 

ded hot. It the jelly is not firm cn 
ough, do not empty out and lx)il 
again ; just leave the lid: off, and 
set the jaj'S out in. the sun. 

SUMMER DRINKS 

Fruit Syrup—Make froim clieriics, 
ravspbcrrles, strawberries, gapes, or 
blackberries^ Mash the fruit, and 
drain through a bag- into a granite 
kettle. To each pint of juice Ojdd 
one ix>un'd of sugar. Boil just five 
minutes. While ^cooling, stir con- 
iStanlUy, then seal in bottles. When 
eervii^, mix witji water anidi sugar. 

Raspberry .Vinegar—Put 4 quart» 
of oerries into a granite kettle,with, 
enough vinegar ro cover. Let stand 
24 hours, then scald'; strain; add 1 
Ib. sugar to every pint of juice; boil 
20 miin\i!tes, and bottle. 

Raspberry and Currants—Crush to 
gethior 1 qu^art currants and 1 quart 
berries; drip through a jelly-bag. 
Bring 2 cups of suigor andi 2 cups 
hot Walter to a boil. 'Wlidn coLdi, add 
the juice and enough icc water to 
make a plca'S'an't dlrink. 

Bottled Lemonade—Boil 1 pint le- 
mon juice, 1 1-2. lbs. sugar, and.' the 
gli'a'ted rind of h,«H a lemon for ten 
minutes, stirring, well. Strain and' 
bbt'tle. When serving, 'dilute with 
.-wa'.t'eir, , - I 

Peach Syrup—Peel, and- take out 
stjoinefl. Spread -on a platter, cover 
with sujgar, and let stand over night. 
In the morning, crush, d'rain the 
juice off, ain'd'r add to It 1 dozen peach 
kernels pounded. Boil fo a .syrup, 
a,dlcling more ^sugaT if li d.>.::-. noi 
seem thick encaigh. Strain and bot- 
tle. 

Apple Sytrup—Slice 3 lbs. apple.s 
Put in a juf with 1 pint water and! 
1 1-4 Ins. aug'ai\ Whs a cold, strain, 
a'nid boil 3 hours. When cold, strain; 
flavipr with lemon. i 

a,.ssociation, Mr. Harry Hodgson ad- 
•diressed the meeting for a few mo 
ments and then called upon M.r. Pub- 
low for his address. 

Mr. Publoiw’s Speech. 
Mr. i^ubiow said that the yround 

ha:d bee'll well covered by previou.s 
speakers, ami as he wtis going To ad- 
dress the instructors in the morning, 
he would hav'e Utile to say at pre 
sent. Ho asked the mc'irchanis to co 
operate with the inwlructors as fully 
as possible and let 'thoui kjiow what 
was llie malte.r with lln- chee.'^e 
from each section, so that they might 
try and' bsavc the fault corrected. 
The trouble the instructors liadi to 
meet was that the cheese was ship 
ped out of the factory so grcciiiithat 
the (ki'fect.s had not liimi to dciVeloi) 
He was gla;d to have the suggestioa 
lo bring the in;struciors in sections, 
and: would try and follow it out. Re- 
ferring lo Mr. Graiuts sTigge.slion 

to clean the milk by sxipa'ration, he 
isaid. t'lmt the R>niy really effective 
way was to hi.adcr the dirt enter- 
ing the milk. The sections that were 
turninig out tlie bcvsl cheese were 
those which had 1 he cleanest njid 
coolest milk aO'd the cleanest an<l 
coolest factories, wdtbi the clieciscnKik 
ei’vS wearing clean, w.hiie cloihes. 
These should be the coudition.s every 
where. The worst cheese came from 
iW(he.iT the worst clothing A\as worn. 

Mr. Harry llodgstou then called for 
the singing of “God Save the 
’King,” and the meeting adjoairued. 

In ever^' town j 
and village 

^ may be had, 
the 

that makes your 
horses glad. 

CLAN MCLAGAN 

The Clebrated Clydesdale Stallion 
Clan McLagan, will make the season 
of 1Ü06 as follows : Health and weather 
permitting:— 

At home-* -Mondays till Tuesday 
Noon—“A Wilke’s, Franklin’s corners 
—Wednesday till Thursday noon—At 
Home Friday and Saturday. 

Conditions—Clan McLagan will 
serve a limited number of mares at $8. 
to insure, payable on March 1907 
Parties disposing of mares or not re- 
turning same, will be charged insur- 
ance rates. All mares at owners’ risk. 

Clan McLagan, registered in Vol. 
XXll of the Clydesdale Horse Society 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and in 
Vol X of the Clydesdale Horse Associ- 
ation of Canada, was sired by Knight 
of Cowal, 10,074; his dam being 
Maggie, sired by Sir Everard 5353; 2nd, 
dam by Robin Hood 3rd. dam. Bell, of 
Tifergull, by Richard 111, 4th dam, 
Marie, by Sir William Wallace; 5th. 
dam, Kittv by Clyde. 

Clan McLagan was foaled in May 
1897, and imported to Canada in Oct 
obar 1899, by Mr. George G. Stewart, 
of Howick, Que. and purchased by the 
undersigned in May 1900. He is dark 
brown, with grey hairs, white stripe 
in face and W'hite hind legs, He stands 
1(3 hands, and weighs 1650 lbs., is per- 
fectly sound, weU proportioned, is a 
grand actor, with 'extra good limbs, 
good bone, closely ribbed up, excellent 
'hoof, short back well coupled up. 

He won 1st prize at Alexandria, 
Vankleek Hill, Maxville, Avonmore & 
Riceville in 1902, and 2nd. prize at the 
Montreal Horse Show in 1900. 

Mr. George Gray, the expert judge 
of horses at the Eastern Fall Fairs in 
1902, is recognized as an authority on 
thoroughbred horses. He judged 
at Alexandria in the year above men- 
tioned and'expressed himself as foll- 
ows to the r£*presentative of the 
Ottawa Valley Journal, which inter- 
view was given in the issue of that 
Journal of September 16th. 1902. 
Sneaking of the horse exhibit he said; 
“The winning Clydesdale Stallion, an 
imported animal, shown by Mr. Nor- 
man McLeod, was the best shown at 
any of the Fairs without exception” 
“Four animals came out in aged Clyde 
Stallion Class and I have noTiesitation 
in saying that without doubt the 
strongest class I have seen at any 
Eastern Ontario Show either last year 
or this—The winning animal owned by 
Norman McLeod, of Dunvegan, was a 
true type of the Clydesdale breed and 
was brought out in good condition. He 
was fit to win in any company and in 
my opinion is without a fault. His 
legs and pasterns, one of the most im- 
portant points about any horse were 
almost perfection.” Mr. Gray said 
further “I would be proud to have 
such a Stallion in my neighborhood 
as the one shown by Mr. Norman Mc- 
Leod.” The same Journal in its issue 
of Oct. 14th’02 contained interviews 
given by the expert live judges to that 
paper before leaving for their West- 
ern homes, Mr. George Gray, the exp- 
ert horse judge said on that occasion 
“The brown Stallion Clan McLagan, 
shown by Mr. Norman McLeod, Dun- 
vegan, at both the Alexandria & Vank- 
leek Hill Fairs was the best he saw” 

Parties Breeding Mares this season 
would do well to see Clan McLagan. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
Proprietor, S 1-2 14-9 Kenyon, 

Dunvegan P. O. 

EE \ L ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable teruis. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale, Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAs. J. MCDONALD, 

Heal Estate Agent 
AUxadria 

Special Attention ! 

The uudereigued begs to announce that 
he ha.s now in stock a complete line of up- 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, eto, 
which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT, 

Tba repair deiiartraent is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced ftud practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

0. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Maxville, Oat 

For Sale 

1ÜU Ac.fcH gc'3,i Jijgli sOil, 40 acres 
un.'lpr cuUrv.’.iion, 40 under bur-b, 
splendid piXslurc land. Fine hdu;a 
a'lEl <'.'nL’riU!ldin.'v,. l’o-ur miles from 
Alex.inJHa siatioa. touvcnieul to 
ohufol'.os, schools I cbeest; fac- 
tory. Heavy crop of h.ay and ,qrain. 
For furihor pari icvh'.i e apply to Mr 
yon. Fa!>.sifeni P.CX 23-2 

Sunlight [soap is better than other soaps, 
bat is best when used In tho Sunlight way 
Buy Sunligut Soap and follow directions. 

: NOT GOING. I 
I have decided to re- 

main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

I Yours for business, 

I A. J. HcDongall, 
< MercMnt Tailor, 
I Hoople Block, - MaxYlIle, Ont. 
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GRAND^TRUNKiy^T^.^ 
Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 

10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.m. 

4.48 p.m. Daily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfieid,Arrives Montreal 6.3Ü p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley-, 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave Alexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Creek and Casselrnan Arrives OttJiwa 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10 p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
SouUiCasaelman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m, for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.m. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Buffet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston. 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Harbor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through by any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agt., Alexandria 

CANADIAN < ; 
■r:"i~:!:pAciFic', 
Homescckcrs’ 

Excursions 
Colonist Class. 

TO THE 

Canadian Northwest 
JUNE 6TH and 19TH) 
JULY 3R and 17THj 
W’innlpeg, MRII. $33.00 Brandon, Man. $33.50 
Mowbray, Man. 38.50 MooHOinln, Sask. 34.ao 
Dwlofalne« Wan. 33 50 Lipton, Bask. 35.76 
Lyleton, Man. 34.C0 Kegina, Bask. 35.75 
EKtovan, Bask. 3v5.0o Sa'.»katoon, Bask. 37.26 
Souris, Man. 33.00 Woo.sojaw, Bask. 36.00 
Areola, Bask. 34.50 Fr. Albert. Bask. 38.00 
Leuore, Man. 34.00 NO. Battloford, 39.00 
Miniota, Man. 84.00 Maclood, Alb. 40.00 
Binscarth, Wan. 34,25 Calgary, Alb. 40.50 
Yorkton, Bask. 35.00 Rod Deer, Alb. 41.00 
Shoho, Bask. 35.00 Btratlicona, Alb. 42.5o 

Proportionately low rates to other stations. 

For fall particolars apply to nearest 
Ticket Agent. 

F. J. HARKNESS, Agt Ltincaster 

F. KERR, 
0. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

Short Koute to 
Muâtiena,Sellings, Potsdam, Alalono, Tup. 

per Lake, Utica, Albany and 
New York City. 

PassougerB for Albany, Boston, Now York, or 
any othor point In New York State or New Eng- 
and, will ntid jhe day Borrtce by this line the 
inont ploABant route to travel by. 

Now York and Albany paoaengerB take the 
Empire State Expresa at Utica, travelling on 
tho fastest train in America. 

South bound traina leave Ottawa 7.50 a m. 
4.85 pm, Finch 8,50 am, 5.47 pm; Corn- 
wall 9.83 a m, 8.24 p m ; Moira 10.09 a m, 7.02 
p m ; Tuppor Lake Jet 12.15 a m, 9.25 pm. 

North bound trains ICAVO Tuppor Lake Jet, 
6.2Ü a m (aiicf an-ival N.Y.O. train from N.Y.) 
i.OO p m ; Moira 8.‘i6 a la, 4.C4 p m ; Hoiena 8.48 
a m, 4.27 p m ; Cornwail Jet 9.(>6 a xu, 4.47 p m ; 
Finch 9.42 a m, 5.22 p m ; arrive Ottawa 11.00 a in 
6.36 p Hi. 

For time tables or any information apply to 
agents oi the cempany. 

C. F. DALEY, 
Passenger Trafli Mgr. 

Ot. H. PHU.LIP9, 

50-ly General Base Agt. 
Ottawa 

favorite. 

The Foundation of pure food is pure bread and the 
foundation of pure bread is 

Strength Flour 

Wo know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” Hour the next time 
and you will bo its firm friend. 

The GLENGARRY MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 

HOGHELAGA BANK 
CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUND 

$2,000,000 
$1,460,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

Vankleek Hill Branch 
D. MeINNES, Manager. 
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Haying Tools 

You want the best equipment for haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 
things in forks, handles, scythes, fork-rope, and 
the clearest and most durable machine oil. Our 
cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

4 
Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 
We have planned to give you goods at decisive reductions. In all kinds of the most 

worthy desirable and high grade goods.we have decided to make such reductions, so 
that you will be able to make purchasas at prices less than oost. 

Dress Goods 

A chance for early buyers. We have a complete stock of the latest Dresa Goods’ 
which we arc selling for almost half their real value, Crepe de obiue, Serges, LuitfSS> 
Pique, Lawns, Cashmeres, etc. 

Clothing 

Every suit before entering our stock is judged and inspcctad, and only suits 0^ 
unquestionable quality, perfect workmanship* and bigh-class materials are purcbaiei 
so we can guaruantee satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boys, Homespun Noifolk suits, price Ç4.25, now for 33, 2J 
Boys’all wool suits, price 30.00, now for 31.50. Mens’fine serge suits, price 314.90 
now for 311.00. Ail other lines of clothing at greUly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Our Boots & Shoes are of the very latest and bcai. 
Mens’ Shoes worth 32.50, now for 32.00. 
Mens’ Shoes worth 32.25, now for 31.75. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth 32.25, now for 51.50. 
All our linos of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap. 

Hat Department 
Mens’ Straw Hath diclnot escape the knife as the prices on all lines are cut to the 

quick. Our 75o bats, now for 55c, and great many suoh bargains. 

Groceries 
We have a full ttock of lea aud are prepared to guarantee every ib. of it. We have 

our 25c. tea put up i.i 5. 25, Rnd 80 ib boxes, and also our 15c. tea can’t be beat. Our lOo. 
siftings is unquestionably tbu best in town. 

Hay, wood, cats, shingles and lumber for sale at the cheapest prices in town. 

Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

In tho host style titid 
moder.Tte prj^^ôe.Fi ■ •. 

Try us With Yqpr-é’êkl^cr 

Required by the MANUFACTURER 
the BUSINESS MAN and the 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News” 
Telephone No. 9 Alexandria, Ont 
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f Have You a House f 
*?fc 

<» 

<» 

Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, J 
any Rooms to Paper or Kalsomine, a Sign to letter ^ 
or touch up ? ^ 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and guarantee good vrork. ^ 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. ■)§> 
Macdonald P.M., and Stimson, for HousePainting ^ 
Estimates Furnished. ^ 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. ^ 
4 

Weddmg Gifts. 

RepreBentiDR the highest degree of exclusiveness, indlv duality and 

reflnemenk, may be soleoted from our stock with the assurance that 

they are the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician 81 Stationer, d Lancaster. 
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WE SELL 

SCYTHES 
SNATHES 

FORKS 
FORK HANDLES 

FORK ROPE 
MACHINE OIL 

D. J. JAMIESON, Lancaster, 
r TOBIN & MçDONEEL, Managers, 
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55 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Story, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 

For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good departments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM^ 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the gnd qf 1907 fof TWO 
DOLLARS. . . , , 

Apart from the que.stion of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address ; 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

1906 1906 Personals 
Age cannot wither, Nor ouetom stale, it’s infinite variet}-. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 

AU8- 27 TORONTO SEPT, lO 

i>r. G. S. TifE.a-ny v«i)en't Tuct^lny in' 
Mon'iT'cal. 

Mir. K. A. McRao, of iKiggan, wu3 
in town on Monday. 

Mr. WBL Rankin. * of D.ilkeith, 
paid Alexan-dria a busin'C'Ss visit on 
iVlondav. i 

.vj r.^. E- Mis non. of Grysier, w-hq 
ivar! hne-n t. rm .fruesu of Jici' mother, 
M n. [<. ivi'iKvioTKua. lOT wevoral 

Ajorimav morning for 
. on an extemlcd visit 

)o 

ONTARIO 

LARGER, MORE INSTRUCTIVE ANO MORE EiaERTAINi^lG THAH EVcR 

i . dohm Sheehan, 
fl'Cainsinnig’ west 

AN UNEQUALLED 
ART LOAN EXHIBIT 

nOIl^iE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 
POULTUY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magnificent Edacational ExhlUt of procesjee of manufacture in new 9100,000 
building. 

The finest programme of amusemeuts ever presented, including “IVANfclOE” 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from EngUtirf. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Life Guards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Pla^.a (free), 11 a m, and 4 p.m. 

No up-tc-date Canadian will miss thu Exhibition. To avoid iht-great crowd come 
first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Lieut.-Col. J. A. McGILUVRAY, K.C., J. 0. ORR, 
President. Manager and Secretary, 

City Hall, TOKONTQ, ONT. 

( 
noviin eoeni Satur 
. Eastman sSj>riDgs 
ana; famiiiv. Mont- 
üi« of ner fath.tjr» 

Dr. d. BEAUDETTE 
(Graduate of London 

Veterinary Collegti) 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Calhriine Sleet, Alexondiia. 

14-13 Opposite Old Post Office 

Young Starling 
.^oung Starling will make the season 
^of 1^, healtn and weather permit- 

ting, at owner’s stable, 82-2 Kenyon, 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

DESCRIPTION 

Young Starling is a beautiful chest- 
nut, 7 years old, stand 16 1-3 bands 
high, weighs 1400 lbs., and has good 
trotting action. Anyone breeding to 
Young Starling wili get Carriage or 
General Purpose Horses, which are the 
kind of horses looked for. 

PEDIGREE 

Young Starling, sired by Starling, 
he by Orpheus, sire of Alvin, 2.14^ fas- 
test Canadian bred Stallion. Orpheus, 
son of Almont 33, sire of Fanny Wea- 
therspoon, 2.16^; Piedmont, 2.17^; Al- 
diue, 2.19i; also of thirty-one others in 
the 2.30 list and sire of the dam of 
twenty-five in the 2.30 list. Dam Lul- 
lala, by Messenger Duroc 106, sire Elai 
ne, 2.20; Prospero, 2.20; Elista, 2.20£; 
Dame Trot, 2.23; also of thirteen others 
in the 2.30 list, as well as sire of the 
dams of twenty-one in the 2.3U list. 
Almont’s sire, Alexander Abdallah, 15 
got Goldsrnilih’s Maid, 2.14; Rosalind, 
2.21Î; Thorndale 2.21L and ten others 
in the list. Was also aire of Jerome 
Eddy, 2.16i; Favonia, 2.15; and twenty 
three others in the list. Grand sire, 
Haiubletouian 10, (Kysdky’s) sire of 
forty in the 2.30 list, including Dexter, 
2.17^; Nettie, 2-18; Orange Girl, 2.20; 
Artillery, 2,21J; Jay Gonld, 2.21^; Geor- 
ge Wilkes, 2.2^ and others. Also sire 
of thedarns of Stamboul, 2.11; Trinket, 
2.14; Greenlander, 2.15^, and sixty-six 
other in the 2.30 list, and the sire of the 
famous Electioneer, with over one him 
dred in the 2.30 list Grand darn Sally 
Anderson, was sired by Mambrino 
Chief 11, sire of Lady Thorne 2.18^; 
Woodfords Mambrino, 2.22^; and four 
others in the list. Orpheus’ dam Mam- 
brino Starling, by Mambrino Star, 
2.28^; son Mambrino Chief, sire of 
Lady Thorne, 2.184; founder of 
Mambrino Chief family. Orpheus is 
one of the best bred and most success- 
ful sires in Canada. Stirling’s first dam 
by Murphy’s Royal George, sire of Rus 
sian Spy, 2.264 and Tom Jefferson 2.134 
the later being the sire of HonesbHUlv, 
2.274. Second dam by McGr^or’s 
Vi^arrior, sire of Lady Shannon ^284; 
and sire of the dam of Cognac 2.204, 
also of Panic, who is son of Empress, 
2.30. Third dam of Black Prince tho- 
roughbred Starling on dam’s side, tra- 
ces to Murphy’s Royal George and Mc- 
Gr^or’s Warrior, two of tho best Roy- 
al George families in Canada. Both 
sired speed and style. Young Starling’s 
dam sired by Messenger, he by Black- 
hawk, he by Monay. 

TERMS 

$8. to insure; aeason. Mares 
not regularly returned will be charged 
by the season. Parties disposing of 
mares before foaling time inpst pay 
whether in foal ov npt, AH mares at 
owner’s risk, payment to be made m 
March 1907, 

A. W. McNAMARA, Prop 
Apple Hill, Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No. 5, Kenyon^ d»Iy 

qualified, duties to comnienç^e Aagust 20tb, 
1900. Apply statinfi salary to 

HUGH J.,MCMILLAN Seu’y, 
25-2 Fassifern, P. O., 61.t. 

Teacher Wanted 
For Separate S, 8. No, 13, 1st Kenyon, 

mast be qualified in both Eoglish and 
French. Duties to commeuee at close of 
summer vacation. Apply to 

JOSEPH JOANÈXTE, 
11-1 Kenyon, 

25-2 Glen Roy P. O., Oat. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No 13, Lancaster* 

Duties to commence in Augu^^. Apply 
stating qualifications and salary expected 
to JG^N J. McRAE, Sec’y-Treas 

2^ tf ‘ Glep Norman P. 0, Ont 

A 'i'caohcT holding' a 2nd Class Ccr 
tifieute, fc«’ S.S., No. 17 Keaiyon- Du- 
ties to corrnnein.’cc on August dOtb, 
1900. Apply stiaiting sala-.i-y to Jno. 
Fisher, Scc’y-Treas., Athol, Out. ~25-4 

Good Stabling 
Good yard stanling at the Queen’s 

Hotel, Alexandria. Board L r horses may 
also be procured. 

25.1 RANALD McDONALD 

LOST 
On S.iturd'ay, Ju-ly between 

Dougald Oatneren’s Cortvei- and Alex 
and'ria, or In i'h.e town,!^ a milk en- 
velC'pe cent dining two, ten dollar 
bills. Finder kiiuliy return to ihisi 
office and receive suiLabie reward. 

On Saturday, June SOili, a gentle 
man’s ovex(X)iat, between Alexandtria 
and Mr. VacL.on’s Corner. Will thc/ 
fiiuTer, w,hir> is known, kindly leave, 
the &um> at this office. 25-1 

Oa Moiidiuy. July 2nd, a pair cf 
spectacles. Finder pleiDii* leave sanio 
at' Th-e News office, Alexandria, 25-i 

Young- Sidney 
Young Sidnoy wili make the «oason of 

1906, health and weather permitting, at 
owner’s stable, 32 2 Kenyon, Apple Hill, 
Ont. 

young Sidney is a handsome epeoimen 
of a General Purpose Stallion. He was 
sired by Yoang Starling and French 
Canadian dam. He is 4 years old, daple 
chestnat, 16-1 high, weighs 1310 lbs. He 
has good style and action. His body is 
well coupled np, and stands over well-form- 
ed and perfectly sonnd legs. 

I'erma--Ç0 00 to insure; $4.00 for the 
season. Mares not regularly returned 
will be charged by tho seasan. Parties 
disposing of mares before foaling time 
most pay whether m foal or not. All 
mares at owners risk. Payment to be 
made in March, 1907. 

W. A. McNAMARA Prop. 
APPLE HILL. ONT. 

Sealod Tenders addressed to llic 
undersigned, and endorsed ‘‘Tender 
for .^applying Coal for the Dominion 
Buildings,” will be received at thia 
office until Tliiursdiay, Augu.s't 10, 
1900, inclusively, for the supply of 
Coal for the Public Buil,d.mg.a 
t'hiroughout the Domilnion. 

, Combined j^pccification and form of 
tender can be obtained on applica- 
tion at this office. 

Persons t-onidiering are notified tl.at 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed form supplied, 
anid signed wibh their actual signa- 
tures, t 

Each berkdc.r rmist be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter 
ed bank, made payable to thc order 
of the Honorable thc Minister of Pub 
lie Works, equal to ton per cent of 
amouinit of tlie tcn(dieT, which will 
be forfeited if the party tendering 
decline to enter into a contract 
when called upon to do so, or if he 
fail to complete the work contract 
ed for. If the tandcr be not accept- 
ed the cheque will be returned. 

The Düijar.timicinit doc^is not bind it- 
self to'accept the lowest or any 
tender. 

By order, 
FRED GELINAS. 

' - Secreîtary. 
Departinjont of Public Works, 

pttawa, July 5, 1900. 
Nowispapers inserting this advertise 

ment without authority from tho 
Department wiill not be paidi for it. 
24-2 ; • . , ' I 

EXAMINATIONS 
GRADE X\L 

Pos.sible marks, 1305, 
Katie Morri>cn, 1298. 
Mary June Dewmr, 1293. 
Jessie McCualg, 1108. 
Fred McGregor. 1100. 

GRADE HI. 
Duiacan Cami)be 11. 
Geo. Raebai-jn. 
Annie ÇaiapbeU, 
WUUe Campbell. 
Annie McCosham.. 

GRADE II. 
Dannie McCuaig. 

-Annie May McCoshain. 

Not A Patent 
Medicine 

Hyoniei a Scientific Treatment for 
Catarrh by Breathing Medicated 
Air, 

Ever since Hyomei Itas beeni 
known, its formula has been given 
to physicians, druggists, and, in fact, 

Mi-o-na is not a i»atent or seoret 
appreciate ’the true merit of the. 
combiiva'tion of healing gums, oils, 
aind balsams, of which it is com- 
posed. 

Many leadius physicians endoi'se 
Hyomiei aii^d’ prescribe it for ca- 
t^ivr^il troubles.. In fact, quite, a 
few of them use It thcm-selves to 
break; lup a codd and prevent pneu- 
monia. They regard it as a natural, 
yet scientific way of curinig' catarrh. 

JJrcalhed through the pocket In- 
huler that coinios witii every outfit, 
Hyomei 'dt’stroys all ca-tarrhial gerjus 
in the air passages of tliç throat 
and 7vct.-?c, soothes and l\eals the irri 
bated mucous ii>en»brane and cffec- 
lually drivo‘» i'*om the system all 
•t:ra?c>* of catarrhal poison. 

No cuie S’liould confound Hyomei 
with the patent medlvines that arc 
advertised as cat^rriml cures. It is 
OiS .superb^r tbean all .us the diu- 
mond is more va'uublc t.'lutn cheaij 
glanas. 

The comidi te Hyoimn cuifii. com- 
•sisllug of u neat pccket tnliuler, a 
mediciiKî ^i'.ropper, aii<i a Ihottle of 
Hyomei c-evts but Çi, aiud extra hot 
ties <\m t>e obtained: f'»nr 50 cents, 
making it the most economical mc- 
thfcU of curing catarrh, a.s well as' 
the moist reliable. 

If you cannot obtain Hyomei of 
3'our dealer, it will be Cor\v'ard.ed 
by mail, postage paid, on receipt of 
price. Write to-day for cunsultution 
blank that will cntible you to ,scr- 
vicos of our mç-dic-al dopartmeait 
willuou’t çh-iige. The R. T. Booth 
Company. Hyomei Building, Ithaca,' 
N.Y. ' 5 
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real, are tme gup 
Mr. M. ChiarlelKvis. 

Mrs. Donald. McGillLs and Miss 
McGilUs, o«f Otca-vva, but formerly 
of this place, are siteniding the week 
w;ith Glen Nor,man friendls. 

Mr. John D. MczVrtbur, /%rniturc 
d'calar, Lancasitcr, spent Saturday 
evi^ijiing in tc(w:a. 

Mr. D. A. McDoiielt, Treasurer of 
Lochiel, wjus in town on Saturday. 

Mr. A. U. Rioiacih, W1K> moMt accept- 
Lably filled; the ijosition of account 
; ant In the Union Bank hcire -tliur- 
i lag the past Lhircc rrw>nthvS, left on 
I Friday 'to fill a like i>osition in the 
j Smith Falls branch of this well 
known banking institution. Hi!s 
m'any Alexandria friends join with 
‘The Ne-wis’ in -wishing him every 
-success. Mr. T. W. Munro is at 
prescinb admirably filling t,h<e IXASI- 
tion of aocouin:L,ant here at the 
momen't. 

Mr. Donald! McDonald, son of Mr. 
A. Ib McL\>n)ald, Kenyon St., axriv; 
ed ho’inie from Vernon, B.C., Frid<ay 
evening. 

Mr. W. J. Dawi>)on spent iha week 
end at St. Ade-le, Quo., where Mrs. 
Daw>sc*a bias taken quu;rters for tho 
,sixmnier monLlis. 

Mr. J. 1). Alacdonald, who spenif 
his holidlays here, returned to Perth 
0.1 Fridiay last. 

Mr. John Graham, who has beeû! 
connected with the C. A. R. system) 
since its inception and for several 
years iiasit has fillcid* the responsible 
ixo.'.t of Toa’cl'miasiter, has been, rc- 
inioved to Belleville to fill a Uko 
po-.Uion on that di.strict of the 
miain Une of bho G.T.R. Everybody 
liked Jdh'n Graham, and hi-s cheery 
face will be much mi'ssed. His suc- 
cessor is Mr. J. Leslie, whose head’ 
quarterti is Ottawa. 

Mr. R. J. S. Weatihexston, Travel 
ling Freight Agent c-f the Ottawu. 
division of the G.T.R., spent Mon- 
day in town, and under tlto guid-4 
aaKîe of Mr. î^Sicphord, iicr.Konally 
met a mum her of our leading cith 
zenis. 

Mk« Jessie Kerr leaves this morn 
ing. for St. Ann de la Parade, Que., 
wluere she wilt be the guest of her 
friend. Miss Rousseau, who during 
her -Sitay at St. Maigarct’.s Convent 
here imide many Alexandria friends 
for herself, 

Mr. John R. McDonald, of Tap- 
per Lake, arrived Wedneî-day morn 
ing and will .'.‘peiid somre time with 
Glen Roy friends. 

Miss MolUe Simon. left this week 
for Cornwall to become one of a 
iarge i>arty of young people who 
cloiring the next three weeks will on 
joy a yachting t.rip on the UppCtr 
Si. Lawrencic. The principal Cana- 
dian and Amorlciin summer resorts 
situated on t.hi; St. Diwvrence will 
in turn be visited, and a delightful 
culling is assured those who have 
the good fortune to i)articipate in 
the trip. 

Mr. Christopher Urquhart, of Vii* 
ginia Spriaigs, is the guest ofhis bro 
Lher, Mr. Donald Urquhart, Elgin 
istreet. 

M:r. J. J. Keitniedy and family left 
this week for New Hamipshire where 
they will make on extended, visit 
prior to returning to their w'cstern 
.home. 

Mrs. A. G. F. Mactdonald and Mi.ss 
Hubert' spent Tu^düy in. Montre>al. 

Mayor MclRgc paid Dulkertihi a 
buslnes.s visit on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Cameron, of 
WilUanusitowm, spent Tuesd.'ay in 
town. 

Mes.'^rs. Nazarre a«ul Oscar Trot- 
tier, of North Lancaster, w’cre in 
town on Saturday. 

Messrs. W. Morrison, North Iban- 
caster; J. D. Graint, Luggan ; John 
A. McDoiiell. South India 11 ; James 
J. McEwen and Aritlhiur Sauve, River 
Beaudielte. t;i*ansacted business in 
town on Saturday. 

Meiers. D. AV. Lcltch ainid- L. J. 
•Pilon, of MaxviUe, wore in tow;.ti 
on Mon(d(ay. / 

Mr. amdt 5frs, K. A. Fr^nser, of 
McCrjmmon, iverc the of 
Alexandria friends on Monday. 

MCS-STS. M. A. Munro, North. Lu'n, 
cait-ler; Peter Chisholm, Lociy el, andi 
A. D. MoPherion, of Green, Valley, 
w*e:ro in tov^n on Tuesday. 

Couint'y Councillo.r J. D. MCCuaig, 
of DalkcUih, paid Alexandria a visit 
on Tucstd'ay. 

Mc.s-irs. D. J. McGregor, dT St. 
Tclespliore, and W. J. McGregor, of 
North Lancaster paid ‘The Newïj’ a 
call during the early part of the 
week. / 

Mr. n. H. Dew’ar, of G.lcm Sandl 
field, was a visitor to town ore Mon 

Mr. D. Craig, teller of the Bank 
of Ottawa, left on Balurday to .'..pend 
his holidays at Uis home in, Ren- 
frew:. 

^tr. C. McRae, of Lancaster, spent 
the early part of thc week iq toAvn. 

Miss Lillian Chisholm, of Fisk’s 
Corners, vi.sVucd friends in town on 
'fuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McLennan, olf 
lancaster. was In town on Tues- 
:day. '* -i 

Mir, and Mrs, A. Caîiicron and cFU 
'diren. Wilio are f-pendmg the sumir.er 
in Williainatowm, .spent the e'arly 
part o*f thie week in town. 

Mrs. C. F. Stackhouse, of Pfweril, 
Is the guest of her diauglitex, Mrs 
J. J. Mclatosh. 

Mrs. S. Savage, of Otta,\va, ar- 
rivcMt on Wednesday, and will .spend 
some time wntU. friends in. *tow'n, 

Messrs. James and Ahexainder Me 
Dcnald. of Dunvegan, ’.vxSrç: in town 
ca Wed'msdu3'. 

Mr. H. Lacoiube. o2' Ghiii Robert 
âon, wias in town un Sunday thc 
guest of his sistoa*, Mrs. H. Richer, 
J>;’i;diTion str,>et, 

y.v. T. .1. Lormley. ■c-f ./he, Com- 
Mcci ! rj’.;;! c-n 'l’ùes- 

.Vi;. Gc-orge. Bc-ugie. m.erc.luint, ac 
by ids daughreo, Mi.ss 

Teu';va Coue.ic, werc^ L;Aü guests of 
■St, Ju'd ou. 'l'ut;.^xlay. 

Uis iminy Crleu'tV wore pleased to 
meet Mr. D. C. Sinclair, of Huw- 
kesbury, wdro .’pen: W'edne'.sday in 
low;». 

The nruiy fch'u'U of Mg. A. W. 
Mcl)ou.g,: 1;!, Pre.Mdejw of the Glen- 
gatrry Mill.s. will regret to learn 
that lie lvi> lK:cn corifiluncl' to the 
Louse for the week: t.hrougli 
illness. j 

Mr. A. J. McDomald', proprietor of 
the Glen 'Rioibertsoin livery, ,wus in 
towu on Wedînoésday. 

Afteir ftponidiing several weeks at 
itihe well known heaU.K xesort, Mt^ 
Clemcinis, Micih., Rev. D. MacLarenJ 
xeturmed to towm' Friday, evening, 
and we arc pleiascd tib state he as 
much improved in hieaUK. 

Miss Fink, who hadi L>ecn spend- 
ing some d'ays in town the guest 
of he-r friend, Miss Rose, returned 
to Iroquois on Tuesday. 

Metssrs. J. 'A. McIjCO(d, P.M., and 
N. B. McLeold’. of Skye, wore in) 
t'ow!n on ’Tuesdia'y'. t 

Mrs, J. D. Mclicod, Cotton. Beaver, 
a'nd Mns. Neil D. McLeod, of S'kye, 
wieiro tihe gueists liast week Of Dal- 
hou'sic flriehdts. 

Mns, McDermldi and Mrs. McR.ae, 
b^jth of Vaneouveir, B.C., have been 
t;he guests i^this week of Mrs. J. 
D. McLecId and Duncan .McMasitcir, 
of Cotton Beavear. 

Mr. D. Smiith, of Glen Roy. was 
in town on Monday. 

Mias C. MoDomjlld, of MontTeal, is 
the gucifït of her 'mother, Mrs. Char 
les McDcftTaljd!, 3rd Keni'on. 

Mr. J. T. SCfhell, M-P. fioir Glen- 
garry, wias here on Wiadncsday in 
coumection with his contract for the 
cxbenKion of the G.N;R. to Otta- 
wa. He was accompanieicl: by Mr. A. 
J. Kenmcdy, ra,il;w?ay contractor, of 
Maxville.—Hia,wkeabuiry Echo. 

Mr. Arc'K McRae raturned to 
Thessalon, Ont., on Mondiay ervening 
w^here he holds a good position with 
the Thessal-on Luniber jPo., aftex 
spending a coaiple of. weeks witK 
his family liere. 

Mr. and' Mr;«. ,\V. Parse, of NOAVI 
York are the gucists of thc latter’s 
sister, Mrs. J, O. Simpson, Kenyon 
street. 

McFster John R. McRae, son. of 
Mayor McRae, left yeisterday ftorn 
ing yeaterday via Grand I’runk fof 
Toronto and Niagara. 

Masters Donald and Fraser Mac- 
donald. of “Ga.rry Fen,” gre tho 
gueats of t'heir aunt, Lady Hing- 
ston, at Cap St. Michel, Varennes, 
Que. 

Mr. A. McDonald', of the Glen- 
garry Mills, visited' Stc. Justine yes 
texday. 

Mjr. Real Huot paid Montreal a 
business visit ycsterdlay. 

Mr. Dan Mulhem visited Maxvilla 
on Wedmiesdiay. 

Mr, J. B. Mulhern spent Tuesdpy 
in Montreal. 

The Misses Lena an^i Bertha Mc- 
Donald, da'ughters of Dr. D. D. Mo 
Donald are visiting friends at Corn 
wall anld Mor.risiburg. 

The following miean'bcirs of Alex- 
andria Tx>dge A.F .and A.M. attend 
ed the annual churcH parade at Lan 
caster Lodge on. Sunday, when an 
eloquent' sermon was preached by 
Rev. J. U. Taujnor, MCSTSTS. D. H. 
W-asen, Jas. Martin, Ge;o. Bradley, 
Harry Dillaboo^s F. A. liesUc, T)r. 
G. E. L. MacKimnon, Nat Munro, M. 
Slnuon, Howard Birks, and T, W, 
Munro. 

HYMENEAL 
Don e 11 y—C ameron. 

A quiet wedding took place 'at 
Montreal on Friday, July 13, 1906, 
when Mi.ss Jessie M, Camarion, d'au-gh 
ter of Mrs. A. Cameron, was unit 
ed in marriage to Mr. H. P. Donel 
ly, of Victor, Colorado • 

Both the groom aai^d' bride are 
well known in Aicxanjdtria and vic- 
inity, and their many friends wish 
them much happinic^. 

Mr. Donnelly, who is a Glengurry 
man, now holds the position of fore 
man of thc carpemter wxwk at Port 
land Mines, Victor, Col., and the hap 
py couple Imye proceeded to their 

■home. 

High School Entrance Exami. 
nation 

Qn the first page of this issue 
we neproiduce fk>r the 'benefit of our 
rea;ders generally, but for tho boys 
and girls ^vih’o• .'wrotie iu the cxams« 
in particular, the results, as re- 
ceived», from School ln< pector McDiar 
mid. 

We: und-eiristaiwi a gtcodly percent- 
age of the pupils who wrote at 
the several points, h)avc ibeen suc- 
c-'z-ssful and that the papers sulmrit- 
‘Jed were 'well op, to the average. 

Miss Ho'lena .Qaiuea...ui, c*. impil of 
the Ale-xancUrio; Separate i^hool, 
which i.s undor the suiJervisiotfX' of 
the St-stf>rs of the Holy Cross Order, 
leads hl’,ie county, having obtained 577 
marks out of ia possible G50. She is 
a daughter of Capt. J. A. Camercwii, 
0‘t Alexanidria, and a sister of Miss 
Eva Cameron., w'ho ia^>t year won 
similar honors. 

Mi^' Margitret’ Govan., of the 
AVi'iliamstOwn Public School, of 
wihich Mr. H. P. OoftiiLtiRart i-a Prin- 
cipal, comes i&ecofDid, ^having secured 
532 m-airks. 

The M'ip.ses Lydda La’urin, 525; Mar 
garet 'Williainj.s, 524, lx>th of the 
Alexandria Separate School ; Bessie 
McKay, 522, Maxville, Miw Tnoiisa 
Aird', Principal, are also <ic«orving 
of special mcntioi/. Nineteen out of 
24 candidates passed from the 
Alexandria Separate School. Six out 
of eight who wrote from the Alex 
andriu Public Scliool ,of which Miss 
A. Bates was Üie Principal, were 
successful, and til«e pupils of the 
Maxville Schotbl, trainedi by Miss 
liouisa Ahr.d, did exceptionally well 
as did tiliocse -who represented the 
WiIliam'.^towa School, Thc successful 
pupils have ouF hear;ty congratulai 
tiotts. J 

OBITUARY 
' , i Mrs. Hngjx MoPhee. 

The BKiii.y friends of tie family, 
moarn the lo.ss of a beloved friend 
in the; ’death of Mrs. Hiigi JIc- 
I'liee, 'daughter of Pbugald McMil 
lam, 'A’lio i)a,sscd. from thU life oa 
Saturday last after a long illne.s.s, 
DurlnjK tile last days of her sick 
nes-s siic suftered initenscly, but was 
always pattient, olieerful and' 'Tl'ap- 
py. Sl’.e wa'.s an affectionate mother 
an.d e;randm.otber and a staunch fri 
end. 'By her amiable disposition she 
woB 't he love of all who knew her 
Her faith in God was strong 'and 
her Ijfe wsrs that of a true Chris- 
tiau. She lecuves a heart-broken fam 
ily,j three sons and Cooir daughters, 
Mi.'s. Ü. G. Canueron, Fassifenu, Looh 
ie’i; Mr.s. J. N. Charldbods, Mrs. Hum 
p'arey Shea aiHi .William MePhee, of 
IGolyoke, Mass.; Hugh MePhee, of 
r-ittsbarg, Pa.; Dougald of Pamama: 

■riin,di MrvS. P. 11. Wylie, of Mlohigan, 
'Tile familiy huive the deepest sym- 
put,hy of 'the whole commu'nity. The 
W;e ceased «ias a member of St. Joililn’ 
Pj-e.sbytcri an Church, Cornwall. The 
fumerai aea:vico w,as held oh Monday 
ot hier homo in Eeacon.'.fieM, the 
3bev. J. S. Burnet officiating. The 
■remains were laid to re.st in, Woo<l 
lawn cemetery. The pall-bearer 
oevre Messrs. H. B. Maclennan, K.C 
'Hill Campbell!, J. McMillan, A. P 

■Boss, D. Gil lespic and! John DeWUr 
—Cornwall £ standard. 

CHEESE BOARD 
TKCTC were borirded 1175 white and 

18Q colored; ehteetsc on Saturday. 
AVbitc ©old: at 11 13-10, colored at 
11 7-8c. ( 

IAVHITE. 
Glen Norman 82. 
Union 83. ( 
Dorinie 59. ; 
Glengarry 36. 
Glcirî Roy 54, 
Balmoral 44. 
Grreen Valley 50, ; 
Glon Robcntisom 64. i 
Hi'ghlanid: Chief 59. 
Cenlral 47. 
Aberdicein 92. 
Fair View 69. 
Battle Hill 37. 
Lonne 50. 
Bridge End 70. 
General - RobextiS 40. 
GiretnCicld: Union 30. 
DalboU'sie Mills 30. 
Baltic’s Comers 48. 
Beaudette 85. 
Gem 60. 

COLORED. 
Dom.i.n.ionville 65. 
Sunir.ifle 115. 

BuyerjS. 
McGregor. 494 white. 
McRae. 871 wLlte, 115 colored. 
Welsh», 251 whitic, 65 col-orod. 
Scliclckcir, 59 iwhite. 
This diabe last yca.r, 999 white and 

255 colored chicesc wore offered, and 
sold for 9 3-80k 

Congratulatiohs 
Hiis nunny Glengarry fiieiuLs j<;.'n 

in conigratuleting Mr. A. Camplie!;. 
formerly of Dominioniville. new of 
Portage La Prairie, Man., wte. 
h-SiS recently been appointe;l by the 
Provincial Govemment to the .staff 
of InispeotoTS for Public, Intcrme 
dilate and High Schools. 

On the 28th ult., Mr. A. C. thmp 
bell, who was one of the retiring 
teachors from the Collegiate Insti- 
tute of iNwtage, waa the rec^pieut 
of a ver.v Ayandsomie giift, consii.sting 
of a bound set of Shako.speaire in 
thirty volumes, from the pupils. A 
very interesting programme of vo- 
oal and Instrumental music and ad 
fdlreisscs wns put on in. connection 
with the event. On thc evening or 
the 29th, a delcgtition from tho 
Portage La Prairie football boys 
wraited on Mr. Campbell and a;'ked 
ibim to accept a gold locket -.vet 
•WiiUi pearls and diamonds as a slight 
Tem-inder of the many valuable scr 
vices he had performed for thc club. 

In aiddition to the above présenta 
tiens, Mr. Campbell wjas also thc 
recipient of an Od'dfellow’s lockeb 
upon just closing has term as Noble 
Grand, of Portage Lodge No. 3. and 
e Teacher’s Bible from thc officers 
■and! teachcirs of the Baptist S.S. in 
appreciation of hils services as 
Bible Class tieachor. i 

Sentenced 
In an April j.ssue of ‘The News* 

t-herC appe,are(d an account -o-f the 
murder, by a fjarmhouid named Mag 
yaiT, of Mr. D. J. Campbell, of Frob 
ishcr, Sask., but formerly of Cot- 
ton Beaver, near Laggan, and' the 
fact was noted that the criminal 
had been. place<l in cusibidy . fori 
trial. ! 

Magyar’s trial came to a ccmclu- 
sion at Oxbow on June 21st, wlren 
the prcRid'lng judge, Mr. JusiticeWct- 
more, upon 'thto jury finding the 
prisoner guilty of murder, pa.sscd 
the sentence of death, committing 
the priaon'Cr to t.he Regina jail, 
there to remtiin until Thursday, the' 
6th day of Septcmbeir, when bet- 
Aveen the hou,ri.s of si.x o’clock hit 
tibe miofrniing and 12 o’clock noon, he; 
shall hang by the neck until lie is 
dead, I 

The evidence of t he OroAvni 
brought out the fact that tho ac- 
cused had been hired by Cam,pbe]l 
last August, and had worked for 
'him up to the 15th' of Ja.st March 
iwhen- some alteroatioin had taken 
place over the proper care of î^took 
and a demand for mloney on the 
part' of the acousedi. Upon being 
inflorm’ed that he could not have the 
money desired uaiftil the expiration 
of hds working agreomient the dc-’ 
fendent left Mr. Campbell and,came 
to Oxbow whe-rc he con.sultod; ii ju.s 
tice of the peace and Avas given 
mo satisfactory instruction, after 
which lie tried to purchase a rc- 
ATolver in Hames, , Wylie & Cou’s 
store. Failing in. this, he returned! 
to Frobisher on March 20, aud to 
Mr. Ca.mpbell’s hioanje on the even- 
ing of the 21st. He was taken in 
and giving his lodgings. On thc 
monnitng of the 22nd-. Mr. Campbell 
appears to have been- lighting thc 
fixes in the house, when the accuscdl 
came down stairs* Mr. CapAploelli 
told him be should not go to thc 
barn as 'he would do the chores l\im- 
self. Mr, Campbell went to tho 
barn and w.as in the act of loading 
a manure sled when Magyar opened, 
the bam dioior and «ays (accordiniCf 
to Mr. Campbell’s dying deposition) 
‘‘Y'ou give me my money now ?” 

Mr, Campbell said: “Wait till I 
get to the hou.se.” Before a:ny oi li- 
er warning, the accused fired the 
shot that resulLod in CampbcH’s 
.dteatih at 4 o’clock thc next morn- 

I 

House-Clean 
Your System! 

Keep It Pure And Clean If You 
esire Good Health. 

The Inside of your body requires at- 
tention just the same as the outside. 

A great accumulation of effete mat- 
ter is clinging to tho various orgsns, 
and must be moved off. 

Some gentle laxative and tonic 
should be used. ✓ 

The system must be relieved^of its 
burden if you are to enjoy a happy, 
healthy summer. 

Physicians who have examined the 
formula of Dr. HamiUon’t Mandrake and 
Butternut Pills say no medicine could be 
better. 

Whether ill or not, thousands rely on 
Dr. Hamilton.B Pills which are truly mar- 
velous in preventiuf^ debility and sickness 

BepQ Dr. Hamilton’s Pills without de- 
lay. You’ll feel stronger, eat heartier, d* 
gest better, sleep souuder, and gain mors 
in weight. 

Mr. Ed. Maynard, an old rosideat of 
New Westminster* B.C., writes : “ I don’t 
say Dr.Hamilton,8 Pills will oure every- 
thing,but they made a quick job of build- 
ing up my run-down svsiam. 1 uad Kianev 
desease and constipation, auu was wbonv 
unfitted for work. Pains shot throuch mv 
limbs and lodged in niv oack. Dy.iaaohfS 
often made me desperate, i na.i .'.o .PP&ï- 
te, an awful ooloj‘ and 
Sometimes I was a littio rneiup-iu.; .r\aer 
a few days I began to mend, ana un 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills un 1 wti« rc2icr<îa lo 
my pjesent tip-top conuiiior.." 

Can you aftoid to miss the b.>nefit of 
this marvel'wojling medicine? Think of it. 
Ail dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s Pills- ‘25c 
per box’or five boxes foj $1.00. By mail 
from N. C. Poison and Co,, Hartford 
Conn., U.S.Â., and Kingston. Ont. 
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Moffitr'cal’a iJopulaUon now* num- 
be’rs 405,000 aofuls. 

Ask for Glenigarry Blend Coffee, 
for sale by D. J. McDoffialid, grocer, 
Alexandria. 

A teleplionc has' bcein. installed ini 
V live xceideinoc of - Mr, 'A. \V. McBoug 

aid, Main /St. SooitliL 

Messii's. Mclicod & McPhec shipped 
on TuesidJay a cturload of .stock to^ 
Uic Montreal market. 

• • • 

Aîi Indiana girl .Ww.il her fallicrlo 
keep iiiui from gct'ting marrieJd 
attain. Soiiuc parcsn't!s' are so diffioult 
■to mianiaige. 

At a mcetiiug of the Provincdal 
Cabinet on Sa'tiuird'ay, it was decided 
to establish normial schools at Potcr 
boro*, Stratford, JJamUton and Nortib 
Bay. ‘ 

The imofre you figure cm ,it- the 
more you are. convinicejdi itlhat it Is a 
©bod' deal more comifortiablc to stay 
home than to go away for t.hc^ sum- 
nior, ainyliow’, aroai’t you? 

Y 
• The Pirovincial Board of Health is 

to be reorganized, the fact being ac 
ceptod by Premier \\^hUuey that 
members shicaild' not remain on the 
board for their liealth so much as 
floir tjheir iK>litics 

Only one pci.son in 1,200 is blindi, 
says a- special census reixxrt. The 
peek-a-boo .s'hii'rfwuist girl will be 
more coufldlemt than ever, now, that 
she IS not “wa’isting” her sweetness 
on the desert air. 

A 'numiber of young boy.s in town 
are in tible luiibit of «bbotinig spar- 
rows with' air gums. TTic use of these 
toys is against tlhie latv, andi fond 
parent's who ^ peamit their , chUidrcJn 
to have them are liable to be caMed/ 
upon to pay a fine at any time. 

• • • 

“It is a great shame,” said' Mrs. 
Cosmetlviuc, the m'ainufacturor of 
face po\v|detr and lotion», “that wlicn 
a society womia'n appears at a ball 
a description of her dresa and the 
name ojf the m'aker arc invariably 
given. No one ever tiliiinks of cre}diit 
Lng mie with thO coimplexions I 
make.”—Pcarsoii’s Weekly. 

• • • 

Coates, Son & Coinpa'ny of the 
financial concern of London, Eng- 
land'. are pressing thfcLr blaim. against 
the Ontario Government for broker 
age totalling $15,000, which claim! the 
Government docs not rticognize. Tlw 
company has notified, the Govern- 
ment thiat it h-as placed the matter 
in the bandb Of the legal firm of 
Bairwick, Ayleswortb. .Wright & 

Mo-^s. Toronto. 
* • * 

J'dls. McI>oniiell, of Cornwiall, waa 
instaintly killed! at Santa Clara, N. 
Y., on Wedniesday. lie hud been 
working for some bime at Santa 
Claim, but was on his way to Tupper 
Lake. He on the station plat- 
Ooirm balking to a friend, and as the 
train pulled out attempted to board 
lit. He miss<^ his hc'ld u'od fell un- 
der thic wheels. i 

• • « 

The cry for farm help from tho 
aigriculturkst-s of the province is so 
peiTslstent thi^t the Govemment hha 
issued a specia.1 appeal to its 
agents in Britisih Isles, asking them 
to 'forts to secure additiou 
a I imniiicrantis: of a desirable char^ 
ucUr. Some fifty familias are nio|Wl 
on the w;ay an-d thb imimigration do 
pairtment -has calls for over 5ÜÜ. 

• • • 

Hon. Premier Whitney, accompan- 
ied' by Hon. Dr. Pyne, on *Tuc.sday 
of this w"eck sailed by the Cumird 
liner for England), where (hey will 
spend their vacaiion. They expect 
t'o leave LivcriK>ol on their return 
journey by the Campania on Sept. 
1. During their ub.'‘en'cc lion. Mr. 
Foy, Attorney-General, will be act- 
ing 'Premier and acting Minister of 
Ediucatioai. 

The story i.s going the rouals of 
the inovel way, a certain young lady 
resident not a hundred niil'cs from 
Alexandria, on a recent' evening un- 
idertook of riffling herself of a vis- 
i'olr. 1 ■ ; . 7i'i ■?( 

“IsiiT it funny,” site asked, “tho 
way Uiey calculate t'uie in these 
C.P.K. Iime-table-H? They count right 
ui) to twouty-four, inistead of twelve. 
At t wo o’clock in the afternoon they 
call it fourteen; at six o’clock, it 
is eighteen. It is now. eleven; that’s 
fwouty-thrcc, for you." 

• • • 

hi.adte Uhie other day that a new. 
weaponv 'htid been intixxlured by a 
Montreal physician in the . fight 
agaiost eousumption, and was î>eiug 
cxltav-sively emplioyed' with gratifying 
results, come.s like a, bri'ght ray of 
hope in the midst of gloom. If 
the ravages of I he white plague 
can be .stayed, ov'cn if the thing it- 
.seit caii'uo: bé exterminai ed, we 
ought lo be {hankful. It Ls not 
claimed Ui,ai the i.xline cure will 
prove effective in all oase.'<. but if 
it is .successful in a reasonable ]>ro 
pcirtion it will l>e welconiied by tho 
medical iirofeission and the iiublic. 

FoUrjte’an hiund'rcd people left for 
the Wcait on tlie lust boancscekers’ 
excursion. 

• • • 
Mr. Jolin McGillivray. agen6 for 

bhc Page Wire Fence Co., i-s '3rcct- 
ing a ' fine fence around' the pre- 
ml-ses of Mr. John McLeist'er, St* 
Paul oUreet. 

• • • 

Mr. John A. Urquhart, contractor, 
, wiho has tU’e conitract for the ercc 
tion of Mir, ForeiSter’s residence on 
BishoiJ St. North, now has the work 
well ■uttwÿer way. 

• • • 

The King will not visit Canadai 
A message has been xcccivcd exprc.sa- 
Ing the pleaisuTe of the King in 
T'cceiviing ■fche invitation, and' rc- 
grettifUg his inability to accept it. 

• • • 

dn Saturday morning, about ten 
o’clock, the choeisc factory at Sum- 
merstobvin Station; was partially 
wrecked through the explosion, of 
the boiler. One man, through the 
escaping stca^ v-us somewhat sev- 
erely scalded* f 

9 9 0 

The Tojults of the examinations 
dt the Ottawa Normal School were 
ixxs-ted on Saturday. We note with 
pleasuine tjifeit among thoRO who sue 
ce.sisfully passed' ^^■e^c the Missed 
Miargiaret MclJenmid (honor.s), ofTay* 
lêsid/e. and A’nnio Muuroe, of Lan- 
cap--tcr. Conigmtulation». 

• • • 

The Scapular Dovotion-s opened, at 
St. Raphaels Church oo Sunday, clos 
ing the following Tuesday. Services 
were held, daily and were attended 
by a large niumbcr of the faithful. 
The clergy of the neighboring par- 
ishes rjeisted' the pajrish priest, Rev, 
D. A. Campbell, during the progrei-’s 
of the devotion». 

The Torouto Globe’s forecast of an 
amalgamation' of the fishetries and 
ganue btrttinohes of the Pnoviiicc is 
officially confirmed. 

Counterfeit 25 cent piece» arc in 
ciTcuiation in Toronto. They are 
(dbitcd 1901, and are an excellent im- 
i.tui'tion of ihe genuine coin, but 
their Found is poor. 

« • « 

"Ville Marie i.*< tihe latest Cana- 
dÿun gold field, and still they come. 

Wlio says the Senate doc.sn’t count? 
One senator can hold up tlie whole 
Pa.rliarniCJntary .'ihow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin have 
the sympathy of their many fri-. 
ends in the death oT their infant 
son, Alex., aged nine mont'hs, who 
died on Friday la'st. 

* • • 

The Quel>cc Provincial Government, 
through Messrs. Aylcu and Duclos, 
have taken actiou against the exe- 
cutors of the la,te E. B. ’Eddy to 
recover $254,535 which It is alleged 
is due for succession duties on tho 
csta'tc. 

* * * 

TTve fiin-gt step.s in active construe 
tion \\x>rk of tjie Canadian Nortli- 

^erîn bct.weoïi llaavkosbury andl Otta- 
wa were taken on Monday, when 
gtnoruaid was broken near Rockland. 
The whole work will be dome in isix 
'secUonB, the eontracior. Mr. J. T. 
SCrhell, M.P., having FO .sublet' it. 

The flraine building, oj\vned by 
Me«srs. John Simpson & Son andl oc- 
cupied by Mr. Alfred St. John, bar-^ . 
ber, wa» s!U!ccess(fully moved from its 
old site, southi of the SimpsonBlock, 
to the vacant lot on the south cast 
Conner of St. Paul and Main Stisi. 
The work ^v•a» dbai'e under the .super 
vision of Mertsrs. Dccosse & Be- 
djard. 

. • • • 

If pmcitice lUiukCK pcTfect, as wc 
UTe told, thpn wc nyiy rest assured 
that several of our local men. will 
occupy pT/ominentl places on next 
year’s Bislcy Team. Two teams are 
at presen/t contesting for a valuable 
t'lTophy, being made up of picked 
men, the ooln'teist is close and cxcit- 
im|g. ^ 

The special colm(mit<tee apixxintcid 
by the Director» of the Glengarry 
Agricultural Society to solicit spe- 
cial prizes for Uh.e com'lng fair, have 
about completed) t'heir \\*ork. Wc un 
de:r,stand our citizecus have contri 
buted gxmeJrouidy. Fully two hundred 
dollar» bias already been subscribed,! 
The lia>t will be nyad'e public in- theJ 
columnis of tlhe Glengarry Fair 
News, which will he issued ini August 
next. 

• # • 
Over a yicur afterward^ the luan. 

killed by HeTimuni VoU', Metzkc, then 
teller of the branch of the Mer- 
chants’ Bank at Lancaster, while 
burglars were engaged in. a mid-; 
might raid on the bank, has been 
id'enitificd by the Toronto police a» 
Peter Weir, formerly of a small 
hamlet 'n-ear Osha^^■n. Some <5? the 
gang recently convicted, for the To-; 
ronto safe-blowing, were engaged in 
the Lancaislter robbery with the man» 
ehot. 

cd with the way 
If .«ome of ihe ladies of St. Fin- 
naa’.s Pari.sh were to adopt this 
plan, our oe^met'ery here vx>uld) pro-:, 
.sent a far different appearance than 
it does at the moment. 

In another column appeal*» the ad 
vertdsement of the Beautiful Val- 
ley Land Co. of Mo.r1tlacih., Sa.sk., of 
which Mr. Geo. S. laa.wrence, an old.’ 
Alexandrian U the muna'ger. Mr. 
Lawrence .since taking up his a'lx;^e 
in tiue. Wc«t has come prominently to 
the front, and to-day is one of 
the I'eadling citizens of that pro- 
gressive town. Any of our reradn 
eirs who are looking for cheap lanidis 
on tb-c lowest and. best terms should 
communioate d/ircct with Mr. Lawer 
enoc. who, we feel centain, \vill do 
all in his jKMwer to further their 
interests. i 

Dropped All Others. 

“I Jropyed all liniments bat Neviline 
beoauee I found Nerviline toe quickest to 
relieve pain,” writes E. S Benton of St. 
Johu,8. “If my children are croupy or sick, 
Nerviline cures tnem. If a case of cramps 
stomach ache turns up. Nerviline is ever 
ready. We use Nerviline for neuralgia, 
rheumatism all kinds of aches and pains; 
it’s as good as any doctor.” The great Can- 
adian remedy for the past fifty years has 
been Poison’s Nerviline—noting better 
made. 

Th-e bu»iTics.g section of Arrowhead. 
B.O., wa.s wipe! ouit by fire on\i'rhurs 
d'ay of la.sit week. 

Application"? for Ihc new Provin- 
cial $3.000,000 bond i.SFUe now reach 
$1,500,000. 

Tbcir'c Is every prosiicct that with 
ÜIC continuance of goo(d( aveathoir, 
Western Cauad-a will soon reap the 
hiTgest crop in its history. 

* * • c 

At Bishey, on Friday la.«.{, in the 
Kolaporc Cup matbh, open lo teams 
of eight,-the Cajiudiau team won by 
a ficotre of 1222. 

Commissioner Ooomb.s, of the Sal 
vation Army, says that the Armlyv 

pcctfi to bring 25,000 immigrants 
Canada next year. fo C 

Two new mutual insurance com- 
comp<«<îd exclusively of Csib- 

adian uuinufacturei.s. have been or- 
ganized in ToTonto in jirotewst 
ogainst Ihc high rate.-s of insurance 
and the contracts already pledged to 
t'hiem agg,rciga[te $1,080,000. 

• • » 
Mcs«rs. T. W. Crotht'rs, of St. 

Thomas, and John A. Cooper, of To- 
ronto, tho commissioners to enquire 
Into and report upon the co.st of 
eclwx>l text books, ha;vic practically 
decided t*hut the actual woii'k would 
not begin until after the holiday 
season. 

The Minister of Agriculture has 
decided not to appoint any successor 
to Mr. W. Hodson in 'the office 
of Live Stock Commission'er. The du 
ties of tho office will be attached 
to the Veterinary Director General 
ship, which is held by Dr. Ruthcor- 
floird. 

A ■ • • • 
Mr. Richard Grigg, wh'O been 

oomniissi'Ooieid by the British Govern 
menit t'a* study trade conditions in 
Canada, reached, Qttawa on Satur- 
day, aiud at once reparted to the 
Depairitm-eiit of Trade and Commerce 
Mr. Grigg *will j>pend> from eight 
miotfitlhs to a year in this country. 
The chief purpo.se of his vi.-sit is tO' 
a^ertailn the best moans of cstab 
lisliLnig 'British C'omimerciul agencies 
in Ca.niiiida, 

An analysis of the Power Coin- 
miasioner’s report by Thu Canadiian 
Engineer exiioses many inaccuracies. 
It sihows ctoncl'uwivcly that the cost 
of i>oweir doJiverod i’miu tries in 
Toronilo will be $32.50 xier hor.'-'c pow 
er, inustcajd» of §10.53, as estimated 
by the commission, in the light of 
t'hii.s information- the contracts said 
to hdve been- mjajdie with the Toron-, 
to Street Railway amd the Electric 
Light Comiiany. at $36 i>e.r horse 
power, which Hon. Mr. Buck made 
^x> much a-d'o about, are not unrea- 
sonable. 

A recent despatch from Pickering, 
Out,,' says that in response to in- 
vitations headed “A graveyard pic- 
-nic,’* and .sent out by some of the 
ladies of the Society of Friends, 
aixvul forty people gat'lwred in the 
Friend's’ Cemetery and ;<pent the day 
in fixing up the grave» and beauti 
fying the ground» of the graveyard 
Dinner and tea was served on the 
church l.ivvn, aM all were well ploas 

the <kiy wa.s ^ 

A nuiinibeir ojf Aloxundirians took 
in L'hie horse race.s at Si. Ju-stinc. 
Que., on Tu'C-sd'ay. They went to sec 
“Hones't Joe” win, the free-for-all 

api>ointed. Mr. Sauvo’s- liorsc was in 
fine fettle and won handily defeat- 
ing among thie numl/er the Gilmour 
horse, Ellen R” of Ot;taiwia. It i.s 
esUmated th,at over two thousandi 
people wierc in aticndiance, and the 
.race.s being clo.-:cly oonitesieiri' greali 
enit’hu.s’iasm iH’ev-ailed du ring t he 
afternoon. Mr. Sauve is receiving' 
the congratulations of Ills many 
Alexafnjdina fric’nfbï. Mr. Oliver 
Taillfer’vs hiotrse. we uinder.'itiand, won 
that several of ouj’ local riflemen will 

The. Provincial Court' of the Cat 
■lïoilic Order of Fore^i-ters opened 
their session at the Pacific Hotel, 
North Bay, on Tuesday of this wuek, 
Provincial Chief R^aal!gter, Dr. B. G. 
Conniolly, of Renfrew', presiding. 

A great amount of business of 
importance to the order in Ontario 
wraa Irainsacted during Ib-e day. The 
appoiatment of origanizors for the 
Province was acted uixi-u, an<l 
vigorous eomi»iig!ii will be niaido 
fhnougliout the jurisdiction. 

In t'he aft-orniDon tlic Rev. Father 

O'BTieu. in the absence <xT his Lord) 

.ship Bishop ScoUard’, received tlie of- 
ficeris im his fx-idship’s Ixdialf and 

tendered lo them his good wishes 

for the pix>=pcriiy of tlio order. 

The Secretary’s showe.di ihai 
Ural the order bad made a rai>id in- 
crease in. niumbersiUip. 

Mol wcatliiM* furnishings for men 
nl Will ,J. SimiiaOn’s. 

• • « 
Tire local liveries did a laud offi(!C 

lniisi.nrc>ss on Sunday. 

‘Several smelters arc likely to be 
erected In the Temiskaming district. 

•Sunday Wfiàs t'hc hOttes.t <lay of 
Pho, sieaKOn when the Ihc'rmiomctcr 
freacli'ed 95 iui t,he »b!adc. 

The Cudiahy Packing Company of 
Chicago will shortly establish a 
’brajucih- alt Tonointo Junction. 

• • • 

Will. J. Simpson» has rcccivedl a, 
'new and complete stock of .outing 
and. neglige eMrts and neckwear. 

Itrices from a dollar to tenth» of 
-a hundred dollars, in cut gla5?s, 

«ilvcirwîure, clocks, etc., etc., .suitable 
a.s wedding giCtLs. Large variolies to 
cluoo.se from at II. R. Cuddon’s. 

• • • 

The Domiinion Government m-ark-s 
ihe close of tho session by firing 
a gu>n, wihtile the Ontario Govern- 
ment nnvrks the close of the Ixg'is 
lature by firing Grit officials. 

• • • 

Tied down to his de^sk in the office, 
W'hile otheirs are free to play, 

Papa fancies he is having a vacation 
While clriniking XXX condor tea. 

—Boyle’s Grocery Store 

/ All Grand 'trunk trains on double- 
track sections now pass to tlio right 
iinstea.d of the opposite, which lias 
been the practice since the .second 
line pf rail's was' laid- Tluat is, 
bnalns going east^ will run on line 
south track and w’cst on. the north. 

The programme of trotting, pao 
ing and runping races during Ihio 
Central Canada Fair, Sept. 11 to 14, 
ba.s bc-coi issued' ; some $3,000 being 
offered in purses. Write E. McMa- 
hon, Secretary, 20 Sparks'S!., Otta- 

Early in A,ugurft the first chapters 
of our prom-.i«cd' n.ew" story, ■*‘T'he 
C'r>im<son Blind,” will be given in 
tiliGsic colunms. For tho.se who like 
inysitery, movement anid exciting in 
cident»—a talc wicll told—this story 
Ls one of t!h(e best. 

An old fa.rm.er in Namaha county, 
Kansas, remarks that “a home- 
grown. hand- spanked, barc*fcote<l 
and hard-fusted country boy makCvS: 
a much better fighter in the bat- 
tles of life than does the pamper- 
ed , hig b -col I ared, c r CiOsed -1 rou sc red 
youtilL of our tow^ anjd' cities whoso 
.w|luase 'tîlothies hove always bceni 
idu'sted watb a whisk brioom instead 
of a shingle.^ j # 

« • 9 
Railways operating from Ontario 

points have been igiveu jjinety days 
by the Board of Railw ay Commission. 
e.T3 in wjhich to .submit a new sche 
idiule of Tates to the seaboard for 
exi>Or.t and to eastern points. Chat 
ham, Windsor and Walker ton manu 
•flacitUTens ihjavc complained to tho 
Commissioners that they wwere bo 
ing charged higher ratievs than were 
being clia.rgcd Detroit and .$>tate of 
Michigan manufacturers. The Ctan- 
m'isssioneirs satisfied them^jclves the 
complaint w|a» a just one. Hence tho 
Order. 

• • • 

P'reparatioas for the Horse Show 
aind hjoirsa race», tio be held here the 
fir:.«t Monday and Tuesday of Se-p- 
itembe;r, arc in full swing. ThoPark 
Association Com,mittee. h,oUl meetings 
Crequ'ontly and have about complet 
ed the tlucusand and one detaibs per 
taininig to a .‘•lucces.sful day’s si>ort. 
■Six hundred d-ollars will be offered 
in pu',rses for the races and nothing 
will be luff undone to make the 

Show a liuge success. 

Anotheir heaid has fallen into ihe 
basket, Mr. S. T. Bastedo, deimty 
Coiiiiu! .'r-r.rr of Fishpries for On- 
tario, ha-s liecn (iis'missed. HIH only 
offence wut> thrat he follow'cd the in 
sbructions of his superiors both Grit 
aind Tory. Even Hon. Dr. Roaume, 
the mini.stcir in charge of the de- 
paTXim'en.t, certifies to his capabilities 
andl industry. Mr. Bastedo’s main 
offence licvs in has having been for 
yea:ns tho private .secretary of Sir 
Oliver Mowat, a,n,di that he was loyal 
to his chief. 

There ought to be a full jail in 
Toronxo as a result of ihe finding 
of Judge Wmch-ej>ter in the muni- 
cipal frauds investigation, and <he 
three architect» w ho have been f-ounid 
guilty of accepting “gifts” from 
coni;ractor.s should bead the procès 
sion of ouiprits. Wilhi prevailing 
busliiGH'.s morals, one may reasonably 
expect to be '‘done” by eoni'ractoi-s, 
if tiiiie oppcinunity is provided, them, 
but for an architect, the trusted' 
agent of Uio ownuir to .sec that 
ooin'ttî*«ict,s are curried out to the let 
ter. to accept gifts from the con- 
tlractors is something that strike* 
u't the heart of ail confidcince in 
build'iing ope'rat.ions. Tiic arc-hitecta 
who Iia.ve been named by the 
judge should be iiroceeded againsit at 
once, and made an example of. 

The Misses MoDoncU. milliners, de' 
»irc all accoumts i-o lx; settled be- 
fore the lal: of Augiust. 

Now that the wccVJls Ji'avc Ijcen 
cut, our .'Ntrects prcscai-t 'a much ; 
tidier appearaince- 

The water at the Ruimpin'g station 
is becoming a scarce commodity, ow 
ing to the. continued dry spell. 

Dr, Sproule, M.P., has boc-n .elect 
e;d iVesidenit ■of tihc Imperial Grand 
Orange Council of Ihlc worldi * 

A feature of the Cororwull Old/ 
Boys’ Reunion will be a tug-of-watt 
open to t,cra(mis (from the three 
United CountiCfS, 

Cornwall bs arranging a great pro 
gramme of Caledonian games for 
August 14th, to b? held in conneo- 
tion with the “Old Boys” rc-union; 
Augu-st 11 to 15, 

In Montreal, on Saturdray, IhieCorn 
walls defeated the Shamrocks by 7 
to 6. It was a fine exhibitiotii of 
lacrosse and thic win gives the lx>y* 
of the Factory Town a good chance 
to win the championisbip- 

Hiss Isabella Cameron, youngest 
,daughter of the late Sir Roderick 
Cameron, of Staten Island, N.Y., 
passed away Tue.sday in New York. 
In all probability the funoral will 
take place at Willianustown, the old 
liiome of the fagiily. 

For the baUvnee "of the season we 
have about fifty sailon*s, trimmed 
hats and' children’.» hat.s which w© 
wall offer at from 25c. up. All 
must be sold at any price. A few 
beautiful brid.a.1 hats still on hand. 
The Hi.sses McDonell, milliners. 

The Bamum ahd Bailey, ‘‘Great- 
est Show" otn E.airlth,” will give two 
perCorroja-nccK in Valleyfielid', on Tues 
day. July 31. The Grand TrunkiRaill 
way will run excur.sioais ^from stia-' 
tions ■named, below for afternoon ijcf* 
formance only at one fare for 
Tounjd trip including admission to 
the circus: Coteau Jet., $1.00; St, 
Polyca.rpe, $1.10; St. Polyca;rpo Jet.,' 
$1.20; St, Justine, $1.30; Glen Rob-' 
eirtison, $1JD0; Vauidreuil, $1.45; St. 
Dominique, $1.20; River Rouge, $1.10; 
River Bmudietto, $1.20; BainsviH'c, 
$1.35. For train service and' further 
informuvtdon apply to local tlcketf 
agent. 

TTiKKse who expect to hicomc incm 
bens of l-'hie Glengarry Agricultural 
iSociety, in otrdfeir to help the Fair 
otr to become exhibitors, will plea.se 
remember tlwit in order to drawn 
the Govt, grant it is mecessary ther© 
slnouM be so many members before 
August 1st. Therefore, if you pay 
Seer-etary McGillivray a;t Williamis- 
towm, oT' John Simpson, Trea.surer, 
at Alexandlria, or any of thic direc- 
tors before the date, you will help 
doubly. - 'i'l ( 

• « • 

Thie following is a list of the Ot- 
tawa Valley fairs and judges as sub 
mltted to thfC various soeietie.s: 

Horses, W. F. Kydd, Simcoe; beef 
cattle a'nd' ■slhcep, J. T. Gibsotn, Den 
field; dairy entitle and swine, D. D. 
Gray, Ft. Fortu'ne; dairy cattle and 
swine, A. D. Perry, South Ottawm, 
on the I4th at Vankleek Hill, only. 

Alexandria, Sept. 12; Vankleekllill, 
Sept. 14 (an|d 15th fkxr horses); Kempt 
ville. Sept. 18 (2 judges only); Newt 
inglloin. Sept. 19; Metcalfe, Sept. 20, 
■MaxviU?, Sept. 21; RLcJimond, Sept, 
23; Russell, 2C ; Renfrew, Sept 
27 ; McDonald’» Corners, Sept. 28 (2 
judges only); Carp, Oct. 3 (2 judges, 
only); Maberly, Oct. 4 (2 judges on 
ly); Beaebilvurg, Oct. 5-, 

Paysically Exhausted. 

Laokiog iu courage—oat of joint with 
everything—scarcely on speaking terms 
with even fair health. Such low spirits are 
pitiabo. Your braia is fagged, vitality so 
exhausted your constitution is well nigh 
ruined. What you need is Ferrozone, that 
great vitalizer and nutritive tonic. It’s by 
making flesh and blood, by infusing iron 
and oxygen into the system that Ferrozone 
helps; it repairs weak spots instills new 
life into worn-out organa—makes you 
feel like now. Ferrozone lifts age from the 
old and imparts resilenue and buoyany to 
the depressed. Benaanly, ruddj-colored,— 
cast aside weakness and enter the happy 
life that comes from usiug Ferrozone. 

fty cents buys a box in any djug eto^9 

For that 
Dandruff 

There is one thing that will 
cure it—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It Is a regular scalp-medicine. 
It quickly destroys the germs 
which cause this disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becofpes 
healthy. The dandruff disap- 
pears, had to disappear, A 
healthyscalp means a greatdeal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan- 
druff, no pimples, no eruptions. 

The best kind of a testimonial— 
“Sold lor over sixty years.*' 

Æ ijers SARSAPARILU. 
PILLS. 
CHERRY PECTORAL. 

Special Attention I 

Thu undersigned begs to announce that 
he has now in stock a complete line of up* 
to-date and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
ry, silverware, spectacles, eye glasses, etc, 
which be oâers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT, 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and praatica! workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

G. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Muxville, Ont 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AN» BATHS ARE NOW OTEN FOR GUESTS 

Or—^ 

WRITE rOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINGS ONT. 

Ho! for the North-West 

Read Actual Facts 

Where in Western Canada can you buy land close to a main ISle 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil tliat is classed as “Wlieat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at .?9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that .shows 32 bushels wheat, 4.5 
bushels Oat.s. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. AVhei-e hundrod.s of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. „ Don’t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you tlie 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, crop payment plans. Mortlaeh, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina tho Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of the city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main= 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlqmeuts of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the di.strict has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away' down low. 
Wh.en you buy your ticket for tho AV’est get your route via C. P. R. 

with stop over privilege Mortlach, Sask. 

Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co., 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

' Mortlach, Sask 
Boforences—Any Bank in Moose Jaw. ’ 

^ Alexandria’s Greatest Store 
Every Monday Bargain Day 

Wc Sell 

SCYTHES 

SNATHES 

FORKS 

PORK HANDLES 

PORK ROPE 

MACHINE OIL 
l’or lower prices tluui iil»y storP ip blpPgaîTyr 

Bimlight Soap is bettor than other soaps, 
but is best when u£ed ii* tho Bunlîght way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

McCORMICR 
BINDER TWINE 

Qxo Actual Test Proved THE BEST 
^ WE SELL IT ^ 

Bring Us Vour EIggs 

jjOHN SIfvIPSON S SON. 

N 

r 


